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THE PPROG R A Mi S O F J A P AN I N T E P H I L I P P I N E S

P O L I T TI C A L

IDEOLOGIES

The launching of a nationwide campaign of reorientation was proposed by
Speaker Benigno So Aquino before the Provincial Governors and city Mayors
during a conference this m:orning. The main objective of the movement is to
eliminate from the public mind all ideas of dependence upon the West and im-
plant in their place self-reliance and confidence in the ability of the East
to progress...The principal object of the campaign is to make the population
realize that the Filipinos cannot continue to depend on the West but must
rely on themselves and their Oriental neighbors for the protection and sta-'
bility of Philippine independence which has just been acquired, after so many
years of ceaseless struggle by our martyrs and heroes.(2/7/44 Manila Eng.)

"So, my countrymen, if it is true that there are Filipinos who think only of
looking up in the sky with the hope of seeing the American planes which are
expected to come to give us the happiness you are waiting for....,I am telling
you that instead of looking for planes which may, instead of carrying food,
bring to us bombs which will cause death to the Filipinos, you should bend
your heads down, get hold of the farming tools and seriously concentrate on
the cultivation of our lands, if you really want...which alone will give you
the food and other necessities which you and all your fellow Filipinos need.
Because it is hard for Filipinos to rely on other races. Nobody could love
the Filipinos better than their fellow Filipinos. If you think that when the
Americans returned,...they will love us better than their fellow Americans,
you are mistaken'. ...and if you think that the Japanese will love the Fili-
pinos better than they love their fellow Japanese, you are mistaken. Only
the Filipinos will love (sincerely) the Filipinos. Only the Filipinos can
love, cooperate and help the Filipinos until the end. That is the reason,
my countrymen (why this Government is doing its best for the sake of the
people). t (3/9/44 Manila, Tagalo,

The war has brought out in bold relief one of the greatest short-comings of
the Filipinos of today. Wo are not lacking in ability or in enterprise or in
fortitude, but we lack a certain dominant quality that could harness all our
virtues and produce the (toil) <' and energy that is necessary to hurdle all ob-
stacles and steer the nation towards trurm) prosperity and -enduring happiness.
What is this quality which we lack? Mr. Roberto Villanueva of the editorial
staff of the TRIBUNE tells us that national discipline is the need of the
hour. Our first contact with the new order demonstrated to...Filipinos our
character, and proved our inherent abilities for adjustment. The war had
driven more sense into the public mind and for a time we showed signs of be-
coming a wiser, more sober people. But instead. of pressing our advantage,
we slowly lapsed back to our old ways and today we find ourselves in the
same mental and moral rut that nearly led us to disaster in the past. Com-
mon sense dictates that we present a solid and united front 'o overcome all
obstacles in our path, and yet it is a fact that...is going about his own..,
has lured honest workers froml their jobs. It has enticed faxeiers from the
fields. For two years our efforts have been misdirected, for instead of -
looking to the future by producing the things essential to our existence we
wasted our time in selfish endeavor of materialistic nature that has placed
us in our present plight. We are in danger of being led to our doom by the
money-mad among us and u.iless we change our course we shall fall victims to
our folly. ( 3/23/44 Manila,Eng.)
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CIVIL ADUMIgISThATIuO

CENTIRAL..

Reorganization of Governrment

It was announced that the Philippine. Government which was reorganized by
President J. Laurel last month will qfficially start functioning February 14.
It was said the new Government follows the pattern set by the Chief Execu-
tive in order to insure simplicity, economy and efficiency. It is recalled
that in accordance with the law passed by the National Assembly, the Presi-
dent streamlined the Government by creating nine Ministries and reassi gisng
the different offices to their proper 'departments. The President's reorgan-
ization order specified February 12 as the date of effectivity.

( /9/44 Tok. Eng.)

Malacan announced the Government roorganization has accomplished three objec-
tives: First, it enabled the Goverrnmnt to provide, with the amount appropri-
ated by the Assembly, for necessary new services such as the organization of
two new lMvinistries, those of Economic Affairs and Health, Labor and Public
Affairs, and the creation of additional Bureaus. Second, it lessened and
simplified the personnel of various .ministries, bureaus and offices, espec-
ially those in Manila which consequently effected an economy in expenditures
for salaries and wages without impairing the efficiency of service. Third,
the return to the provinces of personnel eliminated, together with members
of the respective families, aided in the depopulation of Manila and released
additional manpower for reconstruction and rehabilitation of the country.
In connection with the third objective,- it pointed out of the total of
330,000 Mlvanila employees 18,546 were sent to their homes in the provinces,
retaining only 13,000 officials and e.mployees to carry on work in the -city.

(3/1.5/44 Tok. -ing.)

Reorganization of the Central Administrative Government to effect a simptle
and more efficient structure was (promptly) carried out by our President
J. Laurel with regard to the Ministlry of Foreign Affairs tand the Ministry of
Agriculture and Natural Resouraes. (3/18/44 Manila Eng.)

The reorg-anization of the Government Departments, initiated by President
Laurel, saved the national treasury 1,000,000 pesos, according to a statemen
released by the Malacanan today. One of the best accomplishments in this
reorganization of the Governmrent is the creation of new agencies or depart--
ments, which are necessaxy for the welfare of the people. These ag.oncies
took th~e place of those activities created to help the...The...which were
recommended by President Laurel for the new organization didn't meet the..*
which were- approved by the National Assembly. For this reason, about
1,000,000 pesos is being kept by the Admnii stration for other purposes. As
a result of the Government reorganization, more than 18...were sent to the,-
provinces and there they wiljlan for the imnprovement of the people and help
increase the output for production in their respective provinces.

(53/14/44 M.anila Hiligay.

Pre sidency and Powers

The spokesman of the Board of ITnfoimation amnnounced this morning that begin-
ning yesterday a state of national emergency has been declared in the Phili-
ippines by virtue of implementation by President Laurel of the bill which
confers extraordinary and even dictatorial powers on the President. The new
law grantq the President full powers to saf eguard the safety, health, tran-
quility of the inhabitants of the Philippines by assuring the people of suf-
ficient food supplies, adequate protect:ion, shelter and clothing, and by pre-
venting and alleviating munemployment sand umnnecessary suffering.. .

(2/23/44 Manila Span.)
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CIVIL AIlviINISTRATION

CETRAL

.rpcid noy;n P '-yore (Continueci)

TManila: The Malacanan announcement that President Laurel yesterday signed
the bill passed by the National Assembly investing the President with extra-
ordinary powers to strengthen the public's domestic structure...It is tunder
stood the President is authorized to assume ermergency powers pursuant to the
provision of Section 13, Article 3, of the Constitution, whereby the Nation-
al Assembly may by law authorize the President, for a limited period, to pre-
scribe and promulgate rules mnd regulations to carry out the declared natio.--
al policy. Such rules and regulations prescribed by the legislature may emr
bra .e the following: First, prevent activities injurious to supply, distribw-
tion and movement of prime necessities and materials and such articles as arc
required in agriculture and industry. Second, take over farm lands in order."
to put to use all available land heretofore not, in cultivation. Third, take
and adopt any measure that may be necessary for the safety, protection and
relief of the population. Fourth, take over all munproductive industrial and
commercial establishments to ilsure continued noirmal production. Fifth, re-,
quisition and take over any public service or enterprise for use or opera-
tion- by the Governmeont. Sixth, exercise such other powers as he may deem
necessary to enable the Government to fulfill its responsibilities and main-
tain .and enforce its authority. The law pre'scribes heavy penalties for vioJ?
lation, whereby any person, fi. rm corporation founld guilty is punishable
by imprisonment or fine or both. .At the samie time 80.,0000OOO pesos was ap-
Irprolatedt by the legislative measure to carry out the provisions of the new
law. The bill was introduced into the National Assembly by Assemblyman
Emiliano Tirona from Cavite, Pio Duran Jfro:i Albay, Jose Delgado from Cebu,
and Simon Salonga from Bataan. In an explanatory note to the measure, propo-
nents of the bill said its purpose is tc insure TTestablishment of a fizn,
broad and everlasting foundation for the future national existence of the
Republic- '." It added "in order to enable the President of the Philippine Re-
public to enjoy freedom of action in this delicate and tremendous task of
building bases for a strong independent Philippines, it is imperative that h '

should be invested with all necessary instrumentalities, power and authority.
-(2/23/44 Tok. Eng.)

Meanwhile, members of the Cabinet and others in the Government presented the
President with a mes-age at the Cabinet meeting today in which they pledged
undivided loyalty to him...The message was signed by Benignos Aquino, Jose
Yule, Claro lM, Recto, ... de las Atlas, Teofilo Sison, Rafael R. Alunan, Quan-
ton Paredes, Efiliano T. Tirona, Ramnon Avencema, Pedro Sabido, Jose G. San-
victories, Arsonio N. Luz, C(milo Osias, Arsenic Bonifacio and Gabriel Mana-
lac. (3/9/44 Tok. )

The Constitution of the Republic of the Philippines has set up what may be
considered the most powerful constitutional executive in the world. Under
our constitution, President Laurel has the power to control the election and
appointment not only of the officials and authorities of the executive de-
partment but also'of at least one half of the National Assembly and the jud-
ges and justicep, including-those of the highest court of the land... In pre-
vious organic laws of the Philippines, like the ... law and the Constitution
of the Conmmonwealth, the Chtef Executive couild share the appointing power
with the law-making body. Today,under our Republic's Constitution, the power
of appointment is exclusively exercised by our President. He appoints the
Ministers and Vice Ministers, the Ambassadors, diplomatic Ministers and Con-
suls, heads of bureaus and offices, officers of the Army from the rank of
Colonel, of the Navy and the air forces from the rank of Captain or Commander
Provincial Governors, City and Municipal M'ayors and all other officers of the
Government whose' appointments are not otherwide provided by law. Constitution3
ally, he has the power of seledtion and of direction of the entire executive
department throughout our country, He has the power of provisional control of
all other ministers, bureaus, offices and all local governments. He receives
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Presideic and Powers (Continued)

AmDbassadors and diplomatic Minist e rs. He can declare war, he can conclude
treaties, with the concurrence of the National Assembly. He is also the Com-
mander-in-chief of all the armed forces of our Republic. He is, in fact, the
executive leader of our nation in both central and local goverrnment and in .
all its branches .. .Presidenz; Laurel can also (deal seriously) with the
legislature, having also control of one half of the members 'of the (open)
Assembly and moral cofntrol over some more of them, he can dictate not only...
his program upon policies. Accordingly he is in a position to push through
that body whatever legislation he considers for the best interest of our
colntry and prevent the passage of whatever he deems pernicious thDreto. If
our Assembly enacts a measure without his consent, the President may then
take it up with his veto power. By mandate of our Constitution, the Presi-
dent shall from time to time give to the Natiotnal Assembly information of
the state of the nation and recommend reconsi.deration...a measure. He may
also call it in special session to consider general legislation on any sub-
ject he may designate. The opening of sessions provides the President oppor-
tunity to assert his.. (position in) the legislation...Even when the National
Asse.mbly is no longer in session, the PresideInt may still continue with his'
legislative word. Under-the Constitution, i7!case of urgent necessity, Pres-
ident Laurel can be the entire legislature himself. There are no limitations
to the (rule) and ordinance making power of otur President. HIe has complete
power to detenrmine the legislative policies of our nation. In' special cases
the National Assembly may (vest) President Laurel with authority to ... his
rules and regulations to cr:ry out a declared. national policy. It is thus
evident that President Laurel is the repository of the political department
of the Government and logically of the national liberty. Of such national
leaders, he is invested with tremendous powers which he could exercise with-
out much.., enabling him to develop . .into a dictator, constitutional or
otherwise. (3/14/44 M anila 1Eng.)

Legislation which grants emergency powers to the President of the Republic
of the Philippines was passed today by the National LAssembly. This legisla-
tion authorizes the President to promulgate rules and regulations which will
have the force of law in accord with the Constitution in order to cope with
the present state of emergency. (2/2/44 Manila Span.)

Acco-rxllishrents The Republic of the Philippines is two months old. What
has the President of our nation done for his [people? He has created the
National Planning Board comprised of tried and true public servants to...
their problems and plan. their solutions. Significant moves have been nade
by him in the solution of our economic problems. He created only a few days
ago the Food Control Administration office which consolidates the different-
Governrent agencies that are connected with the distribution of food. He has
raised the minimum wage of laborers and Goverrnment emzployees to aggregate
standards. He has extended relief to widows and orphans eand other direct
sufferers of the war. He has created a Flood Control Board...He has increase
the number of schools opened. He has raised the rank of the Philippine Con-
stabulary to the rank of Vice Minister of Home Economics (sic). He lhas...
as the national language for the Philippines and in.. .Tagalog for the Phil-
ippine language. He has called -the medical convention of East Asia doctors
to help our nation to preserve the health of the people. Above all, the
President of the Philippines is...with (infusing) his people with that magni-
ficent spirit of...to feel themselves equal to these trying times.

(1/10/44 Manila Eng.)
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Ministries

lani" k: President Laurel announced that he would reorganize the machinery
of the present Governmnent at this time. In this new machinery, the present
Cabinet of seven _Ministries has been changed to the lnine Ministries of Inte-
rior, Foreign Affairs, Treasury, Justice, Agriculture and Natural Resources,
Education, Public Works and Communications, Economic Affairs a.nd-the Minis-
try. of Insurance, Labor and Welfare. (The insurance is the insurance of life
ins-urance,) As to the new Cabinet Ministers, President Laurel will hold the
additional portfolios of Education and Home Affairs, the present Cabinet
mambers will retain their respective portfolios, and it is expected that
new appointments will be made for the Miinistry Economic Affairs and the
Ministry of Insurance, Labor and Welfare... All the ministries will be -oc-
cupied by the former ministers except- for the newly created ones. The 1. i-
nistry of Interior and the Educational. Ministry in which the Vice-T/Minister
was serving as acting ministers will be held as additional posts by Pre-
sident Laurel. The newly establi-shed Ministry of Agriculture and Na-
tural Resources will be held ex-officie by Alunan the. former Minister of
Agriculture and Fore,:.try. Further,the Minister of Finance and the Mlini-
ster of Insurance, Labor and V.Welfare is not decided as yet, but the pro-
bability is that new people will be... The personnel already decided upon -
for the Cabinet are the following: M;iinister of Foreign Affairs, Claro M.
Recto; Minister of Interior, J.P. Laurel; additional portfolio; Minister
of Finance, Antonio de las Alas; Minister of Justice, Teofilo Sison;
Minister of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Rafael R. Alunan, decided
unofficially; Minister of Education, J.P. Laurel, additional port-folio;
Minister of Public Works and Communications, Quinten Pardedes.

(1/3/44 Tokio Jap.)

In addition to the ministr:ies, the President created the Office of the
-President (sic) under the direct control of the executive secretary who
will have the rank of Minister of State. President Laurel assumes the
portfolios of Home Affairs and Education Ministries. The Foreign Affairs
Ministry shall have executive supervision over the Bureau of General
Affairs, Bureau of Political Affairs, Bureau of International Trade Re-.
lations, Bureau of Press and International Cultural Relations as well as
the embassies, legations and consulates of the 'Republic in foreign coun-
tries. The Home Affairs Ministry shall. have executive supervision over the
administration of province-s, municipalities, chartered cities and other local
political subdivisions, the Philippine Constabulary and the Bureau of Affairs
Board of Review. The Bureau under the Ministry of Finance includes Budget
and Accounts, Customs, Internal Revenue, Treasury Crrdits, Investments, Pub-
lic Employee Life Insurance and Philippine Charity Sweepstakes. The Justice
Ministry shall supervise the Code Cofmmittee, Court of Appeals, Courts of
First Instance, as well as Bureaus of Public Prosecuition, Prison, Property
Registration Offices, provincial and city,sheriffs,municipal courts and
Justice of Peace Courts. The Ministry of Agriculture and Nattural Resources
shall have executive supervision over the Bureaus of Plant Industry, Animal
Industry, lands, forestry, fisheries, science and mines. The Ministry of Ed-
ucation shall take charge of the Bureau of Public Instruction, the University
of the Philippines, the Bureaus of Private Education, Physical Education,
National Library and Institute of National Language as well. as Oriental Cul-
ture. The Public Works and Communications Ministry shall supervise the Bu-
reaus of Public Works, Communications, Public Service, (Water), 'the Geodetic
Hydrographic Bureau and the Metropolitan Waterworks Bureau. The Ministry of
Economic Affairs wshall have supervision over the Bureau of Commerce, Indus-
tries, Food Administration Bureau, Census and Statistics, as well as various
Government-ownmed or controlled corporations and also over the purchase of e-
quipment and supplies of various offices, officials and branches of the Gov-
ormient as well as other persons entitled to make purchase through the Govern
ment.The Ministry- of Health,Labor. and Public Welfare will cover the Bureau of
Health,Labor,Public Welfare and the Philippine General Hospital.(1/5/44 Tok.E
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Ministries( Continued)

With the creation of the Ministry of Health, Labor and Public Welfare, the
M!inister of Public Works, Quentin Paredes, Chairman of the War Relief Fund,
openly relinquished the chairmanship to the new !vMinister of Health,Labor and
Public Welf.are, iniliano'Tria Tirona. The W..ar Relief Fund consists of an ap-
propriation of 2,000,000 pesos set aside by the National 'Assembly for relief
as well as.. to the nation of the highest commander of the Imperial Japan-ese
Army in the Philippines as a gift to the Republic of the Philippines.

(1/18/44 Manil 1a Eng.)

It was announced yesterday that President Laurel will asstume office of the
Economic MIinister anid Fmriliano Tirono, member of the National Assenbly,has
been appointed Minister of Health, Labor and ]Public Welfare in accordance
with the reorganizateion of the adiinistrative machinery of the Philippine
Government. Dr. Nltasaot has been appointed Vice -Mkinister of Health,Labor and
Public Welfare. (1/4/44 Tok. Jap.)

NMalacanan announced that President Laurel will assumie the portfolios of Home,
Affairs, Education and Economic Affair-s. The President also appointed the
following v:i. :iDo linisters'; a. ilio Abello, of Foreign Affairs; Arsenic Bonifac-
io ,and Gen. Guillermo B. Francisco, of Home Affairs; Guillermo Gomez, of Fi,
nance; Guillermo Labr, dor, of Justice; Dr. Gregorio San. Au--ustin, of Agricul-
ture and Natural Resources; (Jorge Day an), .of Public Works and Communicat.ons
Dr. Gabriel M/m-analae, of Education; Dr. Ramon Macasaet, of Health,Labor and
Public Welfare. The post of Vice Minister of Economic Affairs is vacant.

(1/4/44: Mlanila Eng.)

Bureaus and Boards

For National Planning Board, see AccomTl]isblients above. See also under Agri-
culture, Economics, Industry and Finance.

The Back to the Orient Movement in the :Philippines is expected to gain fur-
thlier momentrum with the creation of the nev. Bureau of Oriental Culture under'

the Ministry of. Education. It is learned the Bureau will intensify research
into old Filipino- customs 2and traditions as well as written literature for'
the purpose of bringing to light signaificant features essential to the new
Oriental policy being worked out by the Education authorities. The Govern-
mont has further declared the new iBureau will assist the present textbook
committee headed by Associate Justice J orge Bocobo of the Supreme Court with
regard to adoption of textbooks, for use of public as well as private schools.

Thile it is the Bureau's aim not entirely to eschew western influence of the
school curricula, nevertheless it is felt greater emphasis should be made on

the Philippines and things Oriental. Being the cradle of civilization, the:

Orient is not wanting in material which will vitalize the Philippine educa-

tional system. It is f"urther pointed out, the Philippines as well as other
countries of GFA. have -their owni rich culture and traditions from which the
ingredients of a robust, well-rounded educati.onal structure may be derived.

( 1/15/44 Tok. Eng.)

Manuel (Agricado) , Assistant Auditor General ,has been appointed by President
Laurel as Auditor General to head the new office of Federal Auditing Office-
Under the new set-up, the office of Auditor General has been separated from
the new Bureau of Budgets and AccouLt-s. Hitherto, the two offices were under
the direction of Budgets and Auditor General, (1/16/44 1JManila Eng.)

On Jan.19, Preosident Laurel created a Board of Information which will control
direct, supervise and coordinate the information and propaganda activities of
the Government.It is composed of a Chairman or SpokesmanExecutive Officer an
6 m3mbers 'appointed by the President.Antonion Reyes is Chairman.(1/18/44 Man.
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Bureaus and Boards (Continued.)

Manila: One of the features of the recent reorganization of the Government
was the creation of a Bureau 'of Public Liaison in the executive office at
Malacanan, in line with the policy of the Laurel Administration for closer
relations between the Governmelnt and the people. uAmlong its duties is action
as intemediary between the masses and the administration. It is designated
to handle all letters to the Goverrnment submitted by the people through ?'sug
gestion boxes" placed in all Government Offices...Headed by Col. Telesforo
Martinez, the new offi.ce speedily acts on all suggestions or complaints from
the public 'calculated to enhance further the efficiency of the government
service. (Note: Col.Martinez, prior to the invasion, was assistant chief of
the Philippine Constabulary under Brig.Gen. Guillermo Francisco. Both are
now in the H Aomfi' Affairs Ministry, Francisco as Vice Minister and Martinez as
Liaison Officer, they remain together in Constabulary Administration-Ed.)

(1/22/44 Tok. Eng.)

President Laurel has appointed Mariano B. de los Santos, Director of the Bu-
reau of Oriental Culture Iunder the new Ministry of Educ:.;tion. Appointed for
positions in the Government are (Sabilon) Concerto as Director of Public In--
struction and Celedonio Salvador as Director of Private Education.- The Bu-
reau of Oriental Culture is a new Government agency -designed to instill the
characteristics and qualities of Oriental civilization and make the Filipino
peoples share in the common cultural heritage of the East Asiatics. The Di-
rector is a well-known-v educator and lawyer and was Director of Private In-
struction until recently. (1/24/44 Manila Eng.)

Manila: Malacanan announced yesterday the appointment of Arsenic N.Luz as
Chairman of the newly created Board of Infoarmation with rank of Minister. As
Chairman, he will act as spokesman for the Philippine Government. Vincente
Guzman, member of the editorial staff of the TRIBUJNE,was named Executive Of-
ficer. A veteran newspaperman and business executive, Luz until his appoint-
ment was Assistant Director General of Kalibspi. (1/26/44 Tok. Eng.)

Courts

Malacanan announced th1at a special tribunal wIill bI e formed shortly to try all
complaints against public officials and employees. Erring public servants
will be given a stiff penalty., (12/26/43 Tok, Eng.)

Manila: Upon recommendation by the Committee on Judicial (Affairs), the Na-
tional Assembly this morning approved the second reading of the bill. amending
the revised administrative code regarding the appointment and territorial- ju-
risdiction of notaries public. The measure provides that judges of courts
of the first instance and the Supreme Court may appoint notaries public in
the provinces and in the city of lIManila respectivecy. 'The ~Tudicial Committee
informed the Legislature the aim of this bill is standardize notarial prac-
tice in the country as well as to keep the service of notaries public oeffi-
cient and in conformity with the highest catnmos of the law as followed in
the Philippines. (1/19/44 Tok. Eng. )

The Presidential move consisted of the appointment of presiding justices mnd
associate Justices of 5 District Courts of Appeal which recently were created
to replace the single Appellate Court representing the second highest tribu-
nal of the Republic , the first- being... following: Court of Appeals in North-
ern Luzon, l\.Marchaliano Monte, Mayor, Presiding Justice, Dionision de Leon and
Preceso Sebastian, Associate Justices; Court of Appeals in Central ILuzon,Ce-
oar Bengson, Presiding Justice, Jose i. Molencieo and Luis P. Tores, Associates
Court of ppeals in .Manila, Jose P. Teneroso,Presideing Justice, Tuason Apred,
Presiding Justice, Pedro Tuason and Sabino Pedilla, Associates; Court 'f Ap-
peals in Southern Luzon, Fernmundc Hugo, Presiding Justice, Jose P. Vera and
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Courts (Continued)

Rus fino Luna, Associates; Court of Appeals in Visayas, Mindanao and Su.u,l
Filipe Nativi dad, Presiding Justice, Fernando Hernandez and Patrici Ceniza,
Associates. The new members of the Appellate Court include Procesco Sebastin,
Executive Secretary of the Preparatory Commiission for Philippine In.depend-
ence which drafted the Constitution of- the Republic.. .(1/27/44 Tok. ]Eng.)

The President of the Republic of the Philippines appointed 34 judges -who will
sit on a special tribunal which was established to preside over the case be-
tween the State versus certain individuals who violated the Philippines econ-
omy progra-. which is under study to protect the welfare of the public. They
are at 'the same...judges of the Court of First Instance. The President also
appointed a Public Prosecutor for this special tribunal. In general, in
common cases, they are the regular appointed fiscal of the provinces and ci-
ties. In creating this special tribunal, the Government must see to it that
the administrati'on is well protected for the benefit of the people to assure
an iuimmediate economy lunder the President so as in that manner living condi-
tions of the people will not be too difficult. (3/13/44 Manila Cebuano)

It is understood that the President appointed Judge Froilan Bayona as Judge
of the ,court with special jurisdiction (vis-a-vis) Oriental, (vis-a-vis) Oc-
cidental and. Bukidnon (sic). Meanwhile it is understood that Judge Buenaven-
tura Ocampo was elected Executive Judge of the Mnesila Court of the First In-
stance, Vice Judge Pastor Endencia at a meeting of judges of the court pre-
siding over its several branches. Judge Endencia. .. to the newly formed spe-
cial court to try emergency off:nces. (3/15/44 Tok. Eng.)

Personnel

Manila.: Malacanan .anounced yesterday the appointment of Justice Jose M.
I-Iontiveros as a member of the code committee and Pio TJoven as Assistant Audi-
tor General. At the same time the President named Brig.Gen. Arsenio Nativi-
dad, Chairmaan of the newly created Selection Board which is entrusted with
the task of passing qualifications of candidates for officers in the Con-
stabulary. Biig.Gen. Simeon de Jesus and Lt. Col. Tomas Domaoal were named
as members of the Board. (2,/1/44 Tok. Eng.)

President Laurel has designated Minister of He1alth, Labor and Public Welfare
.ililiano Tirona as head of the Relief Coxamtittoe formerly headed by Minister
Quintin Paredes. It was also announced that Aud.itor-General Manuel AgregadO
and Civil Service Commissioner Jose (Guil) have been given the rank and place
of Vice Ministers. (2/4/4-4 M1lanila Eng.)

Manila: Filling more vacancies in the reorganized Government, President Lau-
rel appointed Enrique (Aroilla) Director of the Bureau of Property Registra-
tion and Roberto (Nisa) Director of the Bureau of Prisons.

(2/24/44 Batavia Eng.)

By presidential appointment Juan L (Launson), until recently Acting Director
of Employment, was (-named as) Director of Labor. The followirng have also
been named (maj'or) administrators in the Bureau of Labor: Antonion (Podia),
(Benigno) Jose, (Amadeo Carloto), (Ricardo...) and (Rodolfo Fria).

(2/28/44 Manila Fng.)

According to the powers granted him by the Constitution, President Laurel ap-
pointed the officials of the Cabinet Ministers: Representative Iranio, Direc-
tor of Customs; ... ( 3/5/44 Maneila Cehuano)
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MlIanila .The appointment of Generaol Manuel Roxas as Chairman of the Eco-
nomic Planaming Board.. .widely here today, marking as it does the remarka-
ble public life of one of the outstanding statesmen and economists of the
Philippines. Official circles pointed out that Roxas is best su.ited to
tackle the multifarious economic problems facing the Republic and to map
out a long range program for the development and stabilization of Philip-
pine economy.

(4444 . Too k. rng.)

.Manil'a: Higih ranking officials: of the M:/inistry of Public Works and Com-
imunications will continue in office as the result of their re-apointment

by PresidXent Jose P. Laurel today. Incidentally, the re-appointment of
public officials presently being carried out in accordance with the Gov-
er.mient reorganization..ooDirector of Communications; Feli'pe Cuaderno,

Assistant Director; Alejo Aquioa, Director of Public Service; ... -Direct-
or of the Weather' Bureau; .;aitonio Perez, Director of -the Geodetic and
Hydrographic Bureau; .ambrosi. o'" .agsay.sy, Director of the cetrop.littan
'Water Wvorks Bureau; LnJmanuel M. .nosa, Assistant Director. Thz.e President
also reappointed Dr. Miariano Icasiano as Manila Health Officer.

(:/4/z24 Tok. En,.)

Cipri'ano Unson has been appointed purchasing a-ent eand chief buyer of the
Purchaso anmd Suply DivisiCn of the Ministry of Economic Affairs, by
President Jose P. Laurel, ,alacanan announced la.st night.

(4/6/,4 Tok. Eng.)

P er ssonnel: Laws ff c t i ng

Rules and regulations which (surround) the matter of advancement and
promotion, of the Goverment officers and employees in public service have
been issued by President Joseo P. Laurel of the Philippine Republic.
Under the new system, advanceament of Goverrnment officers and employees
shall be made by the various Ministries upon the recormmendation of the
Chief of the bureau or office concerned, (which shall) ... (public service),
(Certain original) advancements, such as pr1m.otions... are primarily...
measures, ( to be submitted to the President for approval).

- - ' .......... ^( >(4/6/414 Mlanila Eng.)
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Personnel: Laws Affectin (Continued)

Supplementing the Constitutional miandate which forbids all Government offici-

als and employees to(exercise) directly or indirectly (management) or control
of any private business, President, Laurel>in (Executive) Order Number 16 pro-

mulgated today, has forbidden.not only, all Government officials and employ-
ees but also (those in charge) of property (furnished by -the Goverrnment) to
(establish themselves) or have any interest in business.

(12/11/43 Manila Span.)

Personnh el: Philipp ine 1Ebass

Manila : Malacanan today announced appointments by President Laurel of mem-
bers of the Enbassy Staff accompar¥ying Jorge B. Vargas, Philippine Ambas'a-
dor to Tokyo. The appointments follow: Francisco Lavides, Counselor; Fuast-
*ing Sychangco and Leon Marie Buerrero, second Secretaries; Jose Carmona,
third Secretary and Financial Officer. lAmbassador Vargas and his staff are
expected to leave for Tokyo some time next month. At the smie time, Malaca-
nan annoeuaced the following appointmenots to the Foreign Ministry by President
Laurel: Teodoro Evangelista, Director of Political Affairs; Jesus P. Morfe,
Assistant Director of Political Affairs; Querubec Makalintal, Director of
General Affairs; and MRauro Calingo, Assistant Director of General Affairs.

(12/17/43 Tok. Eng.)

National Assemb.l

The National Assembly, whose members observed a holiday recess devoted to the
Pacification Campaig, reconvened this morning with 67 members in attendance.
The entire session, which lasted only 20 minutes, approved a numbeir of reso-
lutions, including the recormmendation of President Laurel for the creation
of two more Ministries. The Assembly received a communication from the Pres-
ident advising them of the creation of the Ministry of Economic Affairs and
The Ministry of Labor, Health and Public Welfare. He explained that their
creation was (authorized) by virtue of the order which reorganized the agen-
cies of the Government. The resolution approving the President's order was

unanimously approved. (1/10/44 Manila Eng.)

The National Assembly has set; for deliberation tomorrow a total of 6 bills
already reported out by the corresponding conmnittees...Of financial and cre-
dit institutions in order to encourage investments in native industries which
will ultimately increase the country' s material wealth. Under the proposed
law, banking institutions, inr.urance companies and other financial concerns-
would bo given the widest latitude possible in the extension of credit facil-
ities to private individuals and firms to enable them to engage in local in-
dustries. In order to assure possession of private non-agricultural lands
and buildings in the hands of Filipino citizens, the committee on revision
of laws reported out the bill prohibiting aliens from acquiring such lands
and buildings unless authorized by the President of the Philippine Republic.

(1 /17/44 Tok. Eng. )

The Speaker, the Honorable Pedro Sabido, said: "Call the Government...but
not puppet. It is weak because you want it to be so. You insist on dividing
the people by refusing to follow your elected leaders and even attempting to
(take) the lives wuhich are consecrat,-ed to your (safety and welfare). It is
weak because(we are weak) and because those who' refuse to support it are now
working to weaken and destroy it. It is weak because you don't think exiough
of it. You are depriving. it of your. .. and preventing others from exerting
their utmost to give it strength and glory. It is weak because you are star-
ving it, depriving it of the necessary means to.-.Your doubts and indiffer-
ences...undermine the foundation and the true course of our Government.

(1/24/44 Manila Eng.)
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Na ionalS. Ass.b (Continued)

With only five more days left before the first regular sixty day session
ends, the National Assembly today held a long caucus during which the solons
adopted a plan of action whTcnreby deliberation on pending bills will be step-
ped up. A total of 45 measures as well as two resolutions, all of which
have been previously reported out by the corresponding committees, will be
taken up during the remaining days of the session . It is learned that
should necessity arise, the legislature will meet both morning and afternoon

until all pending bills have been disposed. It is likely that the Assembly-
will hold sine die sessions in order to give full consideration to measures,
the passage of which is considered -imperative under present circumstances.
Already the legislature has passed six of the most important pieces of leg-;
islation which are calculated to further strengthen the financial structure
of the new Republic. A few more admini strative measures are still unacted
upon but it is the consensus in legislative circles that these bills will be
approved before February 2, the last session day. (1/26/44 Tok. E ng. )

Manila: The Philippines during the first regular meeting of the National As-
sembly, passed a total of 60 legislative bills besides the one concerning
-the establishment -of a Central B-ank. Among those passed, 58 of .them have al-
ready been signed by the President and have thus been established as laws.
The remaining two bills were not established. Among the 58 l aws are includ-
ed the following: the Central Bank law, Declaration of a State of Emnergency
law, Renovation of the AdminiListrative Structure law, Annual Expenditure for
1944 law, revisionary law in connection with Renovation of the System of
Taxation. Thus, together with the 8 laws which were passed during the spe-

cial session of the National Assembly, the 58 laws make a total of 66 that

have been established since the Republic wa.s founded. (3/12/44 Tok. Jap.)

National Assembly: Coimmittees

The reorganization of some committees of the National Assembly is now the ob-
ject of discussions between the Speaker, Benigno S. Aquino, and the members--
of the National Assembly. One of the committees which has to be reorganized
is that concerned with third readings, because of the fact that the chair- -
manship has become vacant through the appointment of Emiliano Tria Tiron as.'
Minister of Health, Labor and Public Welfare. During the reorganization of;-
the Government, the National AsS:r'bly has lost two of its members, Assembly7r
man Emiliano Tria Tiron of Cavite and Assemblyman (Florio Orgulla) of Cebu
City, who has accepted an important post in the administration of the (Vis-
ayan) provinces. (1/5/44 Manila Spenm.)

Neighborhood Associations

Manila: In order to better attend to the needs of the city's population an'

association composed of the presidents of various neighborhood associations.
in Manila has been organized. Former City Councillor, Matso Herrera, was e-
lected Chairman of the new body which will serve as a liaison agency between
the city goverrnment and the residents and help to assure better city adminis-
tration. (2/5/44 Tok. Eng.)

Indicative of the normal conditions existing in the Philippines is a report
received in Malacanan today from Arsenic Bonifacio, Vice Minister of Home A=
fairs, saying that as of December 31, 19zk3, a total of 13,496 district asso;'
ciations and 124,734 neighborhood associations were organized throughout the
country, embracing 1,482,837 families. Seveni cities, 716 municipalities and

137 municipa. districts completed the organization of district and neighbor-
hood associations on that date. The complete organization of these associa-
tions throughout the Philippines is expected shortly. (2/8/44 NManila Eng.)
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Police and Constalary

According to G en. Guillermo Fran6isco, Director of...and Minister of the Con-
stabulary, the executive order... guarantees a force... to all officials so
-that they can accomplish their many important -objectives- under the present
situation of the cotntry. Gen, Antonio...talked about the good method of
handling the constabulary men and the ways of improving plans regarding tho
organization, in order to put the country back to a peaceful place to live.

(1/5/44 MYanila Hiligay.)-

In Manila, the city' s crack police force to be further enlarged as one hun-
dred new recruits inducted into tie Metropolitan Constabulary. In Legaspi,
the police force in, Southern Luzon also strengthened as 154 trained gradu-
ates from the local constabulary academy -- officers for the irlaintenance of
peace and order. (3/25/44 Tok. Eng.)

Manila: The Board of -Information announced that President Laurel appointed
General Mateo Capinpin and Col. Teleforo Mlartinez as Technical Assist-ants
of the President on police matters and coordin'ated polices on peace and or4
der. Capinpin is an outstanding Filipino i.ilitary leader having served in
Bataan Division Commander. Since his release from a war 'prisoners t cmap
in the middle of 1940 has been working for the reconstruction of the New
Philippines, lately serving as a member of the General Amnesty Board. Marti-
nez is a veteran constabulary officer. (4/8/44 Tok.- !1¥g.)

Police and Constabulary: Enlistment

Executive Order #23 providing for the direct and free enlistment of officers
and men of the Constabulary toc bring it up to the required strength is the
best possible measure under the emerg&ency., according to Maj. Gen. Guillermo~

B. Francisco, Vice Minister of the Interior and concurrently Director of the
Constabulary. Details of the presidential decree were discussed ... to carry
out the... at a~ meeting presided over by Gen. Francisco last Mond ay.. .The or-
der to facilitate the prompt organization of the Constabulary with a view to
accelerating the pacification cmtpaign consider it sufficient preparation
for commissioned officers to have had... training adequate to the rank to
which they are appointed. Gen. Francisco explained that for this purpose
graduates of ROTC units regogrilzed by the former Philippine army can be qual-
ified as officers of the Constabulary without having to undergo further trair,
ing 'at the Constabulary Academy. As for non-cofmmissioned officers, (Francis-
co) explained that former training or experience in the former Philippine
Army or the former Philippine Constabulary will be deemed sufficient quali-
fication.. (1/5/44 Manila Eng.)

Police and Constabulary: Trairing

The school for commissioned officers in Building No.1 of the Constabulary
Academy in' (Saburos) will be formally opened for the current term tomorrow.
To date, 216 students have already been enrolled. Regular classes in the
school for non-commissioned officers in Building No.2 also in (S-aburos) will
open on January 18 while in the...Branch situated on (de Alta) Street, rega-
lar classes will open on Januaiy 20. . ..,Superintendent of the Philippine
Constabulary Academy, announced that 350 students can be accommodated.

(1/11/44 Manila Eng.)

Baguic: Strengthening the law enforcement organ of the Central Admcinistra-
tion, 150 constabulary trainees will be ge-raduated tomorrow from the Northern
Luzon Constabulary Acadeny in Baguio, the fifth' graduation since its opening
last year. (1/14/44 Tok. Eng.)

461 non-commissioned officers graduated yesterday from Central Constabulary
Academy; 168 will join /Metropolitan Constabulary; 250 graduates from Baguio
Academy were added to police in Northern Luzon. (3/29 &4/2/44 Tok. Eng,)
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Police and ConstabulaeZ: Traiiini (Continued)

Another bunch of 531 officers will graduate on January 19 from Class No.2 of
the Constabulary Academy (situated ) in Manila. All these officials will
immediately be assigned on graduation to reinforce Constabulary outposts in
the different provinces where their services are needed. In the mealntime,
other branches of the Constabulary Academies are 'admitting the largest num-
ber possible entrance to the Constabulary in order that their training may
be expedited. The Academy in Manila as well as in the provinces has received
orders from the Director of the Constabulary to redouble their efforts in or-
der that the expansion of the Constabulary forces to the required strength
set by President Laurel may be accomplished as soon as possible.

(1/15/44 Manila Eng.)

Civilian Protective Association

Malacanan announced t-' odaay that President Laurel through Executive Order No.
36 has created a Civilian Protective Service charged with the duty of ade-
quately providing all the (many) m-easures to prepare and protect the civili-
an population in the cotuntry frompossible air raids. This neow body was
created in order that all activiti:es and functions for the protection of the
civilian population against...(aircraft) may be controlled and coordinated.-
This Service will function through and be administered by a body composed of
the Civilian Protection Administrator, the Chief of the Medical and First
Aid Service, the Chief Air raid Warden, all of whom shall be appointed by
the Prenaident. (2/14!/44 Manila Eng.)

PROVINCIAL

Persoennel

President Laurel today created the offices of Commissioner for Visayas and
Commissioner for Mindanao and Cobu, appointing deputy (Paulino Gulia) as
the former and ex-General (Pauline Sanchez) as the latter. The creation of
these two positions is in answer to the urgent necessity to immediately ex-
ercise a closer supervision and administrative control over all Gover.m'ent
offices in the southern Philippines. (2/4/44, Manila Span.)

Malacanan disclosed yesterday that 29 provincial and city officials, inclu-
ding members of the Provincial Board, provincial treasurers, city treasurers
and one city sanitary (health) officer and one judge of...were appointed by
President Laurel. Those forx the Visayan provinces and Mindanao mand cities
are the following: Pablo Mapa, Provincial Board member of Iloilo; Domingo
Frontiva, Provincial Board of Iloilo; Valeric Kikntanar, Provincial Board
member of Cebu; Baltazar E. Aguirre, appointed Treasurer of the Province of
Masbate; Eldifonso Jeminez, Treasurer of the Province of Leyete;...Treasurer
of the Province of Capiz; Aguido Bati(s), Acting Treasurer of tlie Province
of Bohol; ... Quimpo, Treasurer of the~ Province of Antique; Cori-aco..., City
Treasurer of Iloilo; Guillom.i , Aguilar, Provincial Treasurer of Iloilo; Pas-
tor B. de las Serna, Acting Provincial Treasurer of Cebu; Genero Borosar,
City Treasurer of Cebu; iimando Vaychoa, Acting Provincial Treasurer of Pala-
wan; Enrique Claudio, Acting Provincial Treasurer of Semar; Jose P. Ortega ,
Provincial Treasurer of Oriental Negros; Nicolas (Cerces), City Treasurer of
Bacolod; Nicholas Encarnacion, Provincial Treasurer of Occidental NeGros;
Hosisimo P. Matias, Health Officer of Cebu City. ( 3/26/44 Manila Cebuano)

MUNICIPALJ

Pres.Laurel appointed Francisco Benitez ,Professor of Economics, Toribio Teo-
doro,Filipino industrialist, and Valeriano Fugoso,lawyer, to the Manila Muni-
cipal Board. All Manila officials wor6 reappointed. (3/15/44;3/30/14 Tok.Eo )
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KALIBFAPI ASSOCIATION

Programs

Ever since the independence of the Philippine Republic, it has, been coopera-;

ting with Japan with its contributions of all natural resources for the pros-,

ecution of the GEA war...The foundation which brings about the materializa-

tion of this cooperative structure is the strengthoening of the domestic struc

ture.As authority for this, the Kalibapi hopes to attain a movement for uni-
fication of the people. As a concrete step, the objectives will be to expand

and strengthen the Kalibapi organ, to cooperate with the policies of the Gov-

eriLment, to spread the Tagalog language, to cultivate the East Asia spirit,

and to materialize the GEA declaration. Movements have been begun. politicatlI,

economically and culturally. The Kalibapi is not merely a cultural organi-:

zation for the enlJgihtenment -of the people but also serves as the...-organa
zation of ,ho Govermnent. Not orn;y in matters relative to the independence .-

of the Philippines but also to bring about a realization of the historic mis-

sion as stated in the GExA declaration, the activities of the future Kalibapi
are worthy of note. f (1/16/44 Tok. Jap.)

The Acting Director said that as;.a people' s party, the Kalibapi -will hence-
forth stress political education of the people in addition to the social ed-

ucation program hleretoforo pursued.. He stated this education will consist o!
training the population. to take a more active and intelligent part in the
conduct,, of Govo.rnment affairs as well as in the selection anmd election of
public officials. He added, through the establisihment of provincial and mu-
nicipal assemblies ,rAwhich is onvisaged in the charter for the Kalibapi to be

announced, the people -ill also be able to offer views and suggestions on vi-

tal problelas affecting the country. He explained that the Kalibapi's conver-

sion into a political entity will likewise give body and substance to the,
program which the organization has actually followed in preparing the nation
for self-government. He said the Kalibapi is also behind the national food
production program with members actively taking part in planting thousands

of fruit trees and rootcrops in various localities, adding, that the first

Kalibapi Producers' Camp was opened recently in suburban Manila to foster

self-sufficiency. He stated the Association is also helping the propagation

of the Tagalog language as a means Of strengthening national self-sufficienc-
He concluded, the Kalibapi expanded enormously since its organization and

at present is facing tihe wider horizons of service for the now Philippines

and GEL, (3/29/44 Tok. Eng.)

it is to the Filipino youth that the Kalibapi looks chiefly for the realiza-

tion of its project of creating a culture in the Philippines which can com-

pare with the culture of any other nation in the world.
(1/2/44 Manila Eng.)

Progress

ship is already over 3,040,000 and it will be a strong factor in the build-

ing of th.Tew Republic' . (3/28/44 Tok. Tap.)

The Kalibapi movement is gaining ground in Cebu, said a Kalibapi executive

officer on the spot, reporting that tota:l mptmbership has risen to 15,000
including 4-,078 women. (4/3/44 Tok. Eng.)

Personnel

President Laurel designated Arsenio Luz, Secretary-Treasurer of the Kalibapi:
as.. .Director- General of the same...Heo also designated Estctban Abada,- for-

mer Divisional Superintendent of schools as Acting Director of the Kalibapi.
The appointment of Luz fills the vacancy created by the promotion of Cam.ila
Osias to the post of Director-General in place of Benigno S. Aquino, present

Speaker of the National Assembly. (11/29/45 Tok. Eng.)
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Personnel (Continued)

Manila: Dr. Jos eA. - do Jesus UaS officially swom in as Secretary. amd Tree.-
urer. of Kalibapi yesterday befoxe Dir6ctorTGoneral Cumilo Osias.

(12/16/45 Tok. En g.)

C olebrations

December 22 ,of each yeor has boon dcclred by IPresdet La.murcl in yroctlm..-
tion No. 8 which he- issued yeosterdry...as Kalibapi Day, with the object of
directing the-a' t tention of the Fli'piiio people to the si;nificance of the
t.ask which theo Kalibapi is calloa upon to performn...and to make thomn roalize
,the contributions -which tho Association has mado. (12/19/.i 3 Manila Sp n.)

Addressing a large crowd during t'he Kalibapi Day rally in tho Met''bropolitan
Theatre yesterday,- President Laurel declared that the salvation of the Phil-
ippines lios in the efforts of the Filipinos themselves.

(12/23/43 Manila Eng, )

Kalibapi workoers -ill o.tertain the soldiers with. a Christmas. pro gram.Gifts
donated by members of tthe Kalibapi wil a so be distributed.

~~~~2. -2 ' 'ok. Eia-

Junior Branches

Jn line with i ts propa ation of Tag1.0 aVs the national language, the Kali-
bapi is c on'ucting classes ...- in the twelve trainin: centers of the Junior
Kalibap.i in ianila. T 'he tefchina ,f the lnguagLe will also be extended to

.. (haomes) inder the Bureau of Pub ic .elolf are. Meanw- hile, the Jumiior Ka li-
b-api is intensifying its canmpain forr m-embershi- a'rinong (studlents) ... (in the
schools). A ttreendous progrm... tor g:,t more Kalibiapi members in Pmnpanga
is being launched by th]e officials of the... campaign. The -progrpm follows:
(1) To-rwn to tom;imeetin;2s cf all local chpters to enlig hitn -the pople about
the ideals and aims of the Kalibapi; (2) the. .. ,auxilia.ry service; (3) the
organization of a home. .. class in all municipalities; (4) lectures by Kali-
barpi leaders in schools and public building;s A5, -ssi -mennt). .. for themajor-
ity of the graduates of the Kalibapi Loaders' Institute to return to their
respective provincial or city chapters after their graduatio n Main n.ila on
November (15) ,19 5; (6) recog ition of the special funlctions of Kalibapi
leaders, Tho will ,vvwork under the direct supervision of the pro-vincial govoern-
ors and city mayors as heads of their respective chapters, and whose salaries
will be drawn cut of the 5,000' (psos) (annual) subsidy given by the Nati on-
al Government for organJization ork... (2/15l.4 Manila Eng.)

Manila: 3,.000 Juni:or Kalibapi '.membeors will hold a general convocabion on
Mlarch 3,at the Metropolitan Theatre. It is understood Camilo Osias, Acting
Direct or-General of the Kaliba()pi, w il address the gathering including, Fili-
pino boys and girls between the ages of 9 and 18. The rally is the first of
its kind hold by youths here 'and mienibers are expected not only from all dis-
tri cts of Greater iManila but from the neighboring miunici'alities of Rizal
.Province. (5 /2/44 Tok, EnP )

'. -ot~~ rC

Addressing a mass rally of 15,000" Filipino youths this morning at the iletro-
'politan Theatre, 'Cmilo Osius declared, The youth of the land must bO prepar-

ecd physically, mentally anld s3piritually in order to assure not only a happy-
and- prosperous future for the Philippinie Re,.ublic but also strengthen the-
country-s will to survive all obstacles -to attain its rightful destiny as
freedom-loving netaion.," H!o said, "The' Kaolibapi as the peopile' s movement
,seeks to c.ompt lete th rjunation of the Filipino 'people, instilling -inr he
boundless faith in their Government, faith in themselives and faith in t.he
country' b destiny.. .The Kalibapi aims -to promote three" kinds of culture:
health,mind and will culture. ,. ' ' (,1U/,4/ Tok. ''g.)
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iU'F.?! ....,:I,...,uC1TJJ._. ON

'R'-presenta. ystie C. .of I. ' G-ci;ions durin' u ]Ium:c.eon .',roiji sod sup'p.ort
for th"e adrini .trdt.On of ' :r-.... JCel, :uel <j::. Purad-ocKal. 'i:o -ioas

ho~ ^~oLns au:iliayv S3rvi S ce o.Ct thet RaiiJbapi , pr sed the .o.ri'm iin

,o)lr an;" ex- 'pressed her desire aml. the eaoernes of .l1 ';mien to I tIu.ort
ani ,co"oper;-,e Cith resid-ent Laurel. (1/23/4 .:miia Sa.r .)

.rxi:l^: It 1. learnet .,at four no. soci a. service ,hotions 5.i.-a been o')eneedTi 4 e'ibj am;o~ u .; lie e:A± O C i c~ {L I Ii)vt
by th .. :.;] *i y :r'vi c .::d.n:; to mor'e '",th':m 20 such st?..

O.";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (. J,.:..
...~t.. '- -v . L :fclono aLcrady oraanied. throuihut tjie cl 1.v by Cthe or~eniaiion. T>sta

Li ft (3, T' t b e" ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~· , ., :;:l ].-.7 )ftzonsarar lookin. after the ncels specially of ox.ser'v:cei, n :n,. the'r
£f~;iilie0 'and' wiar ';<.ido',vs, orpi:hans as well. as the.: .oor ~-:i, .ndca sgent. -

Z5:'a Yf -1 i A. On.".1, Wf~r. doi~~V O---- h~-uls, a.-, v el 71o,_ 1d,-:,an
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...,,: * , . .. .*. . . ... '7'(/2 / . ok. :3ns. ).

:INO1f TY I ikOU?

J'!j:,anose

'D-cvao Dornei: :''he Japanese youmin'er . .ener.tion ro sidin, . in aAvao on mindanao
aee dail' stren;tlienini, theiropes o o up io te sk upon ari tileEs tO c' J) q I, roeCsijyWCfl!

e. of t..E dctci'iY -atal'.v s inceJ there are some horoes
.) parti-- ipated the el .r aid ied .n u.:attein the sky a, fon& the old-.

er- set of the Daravo :'oin.g-r ?:-nrat ion, thI slogon to ie sky of deci ie
-;ar folj.lc'in, 'th.eS 'elders. h..as now b-1come t0he pas;:Iord m nnng tl, 'yougaJr
i.;enexration of )vo, Po.. , . Ja.

Davao Domei: Duo to the preseht; uEA ',ar, women and children of Dav ao on ,i n--
1anao, .oro senti back to J,]-,n- proper and conrequentl t;he atrioni- rob-

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~exm o ......'
lern of te Jara.nes :ce: dont;; ::Im.s 'heoe serious. (De.min.n) this irobleoI

. IIhe fuiture of the Ja.panesa at Datr-o .:o are activ e on front lines of
co l onia.tion the D'ava:o 3ap oe Assocition, .ade .a r eport that ; Consul C-en--

,.ral (.-to) has decid.ed to invite g. irlr so:flron fro j:, the o lnood f Ja-
pan from various cir.cles in J : -prop'er -,.Lu intic'i'patiion. of ihe solving' ofthc-; 'brou,:.,T-I es of te,"* ..
thu troubles of the jnPa,..,oni:.. front', tui: is nov.. a "ri? +ht .opic of conye...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ".v

sat-ion aionf. t.le, Ja.:. an'e: e re,;id:" n ', '" (:5/'J./': ?Iok. Jap. )II-.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 1 - ' . '. C

kanila: Last 'jeo.r the 20,000 J p'. .es in Dva0o or-nized o Voluntcr ,:erv1. ce
Qorps and instituted .raining of A liarv nature for a. :ouhs The

soclatijolL .5s d* ,sioLv~'n^ r3,Tarksblr; actlzA : Iin cueIll i4 hb atvtyo ur
r~i llas. In "5en½&i. Luzon, (:.re ;anozo Associ atioi :i.s eat: b3.is d a y-
te~3 of ririd x~liUi. itaiy 'trainin for war' workers, last in,> abo 10 doxioh r

-is t:, e tkenaitmatl:1 evr on inaddition th. two days to. .,

spent out of each mont~h for drcill. 7Wis af beut done oro on'10 the wo-kers

alit-in tiOf5 of .o..ic' t .tk ui i o o VIth te peril orce.

i hee ",

one J of efood t.o.. th¾ utJ 'f ant Vd hc

~been put into, pro~i ~cc by K ' Jaanesit r un,, n o-.e -y oie"rI. : nder"

the slo&on, "2e t an oxJIple for thie Othexx, .tee ^.^e assuwocd the lead in
cult ivatang 5Y~Lal1 adn to en3ure) 5 u~ppl' of ^eo-e tabl~es for their ovwn use.

. .. (./6/44 Tok. ap. )

(C T .Qt It ,. hi ....nese,

in t~~~~~~~t U 1~~~~~~~~:~ . . . . . . , 1 0. 3 10 _i lT Oc_. I' "'on Y'7i s Po .e
i n f J~ ~ ~~~~. o I'uC : M...

berillasL', int!e,,e u:o, .. ,....
he :.L o. ,:,,oci atl i, -I-., ae h n;~.'.:e ~ esta q s -cet d :' ,m~o.
ei:c of ]:. aIt '. ,[i'a !-:'il.ti_ ';' gr em o:m,,,y-r-tr: Y)-:tJ ) en a ine.. for tv:.ar U.~ores astn. aNu: 01,,v,

... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4: . %;To , h?.-

·h.. . o

i~O~~~q 'O l ou b.- e- .~nila l'Pro-pr Pty oned. by tan Khi.ese .esients ,who before the outbreak of
the current ',r were leaders of anti- Jal anes la ve;).ent wast returned to 'the.
owners by local mi..Itary authorities in a ceremony this " iornig held in the
presence of officials icun, :[n'olwln~u", e un. ai, Jh arman of the '.hinese est-

dents Soci.et.' -i

1.):'ila-nl: (So SaI-Te. Ten) , :oV:,.or Chiof of the Publ:ciity Deart,.-ment of the Ihi ' -
V a2ds, oh t.,ippine Brao]ih of the Ihunr!kin6 Ju ':intang party, ' ho was . . Ispat h, d to the- ..1), . -1-~~prty -':?hio wa"Ip '~':

Phi 'p.ines pS )-ior to thU" ' .r and was kno.m -rs the central Pfi..rue :non: anti--
J~~:znese Cbinese Ji,.rchanto. ,on Nov ,43. asked to surrender after agreeing, v ith O.u-

nob:le 'oli cy -,oar :nese " ' :t ....er:'hat a re.:.le..ed Nov.1i5. (1/14-/-,:: Tok J a* .'' ' ' t ' " * ' ' . *' :..':.. il26,t' 3 -L }' .. e N'. 1 .. . - .J ;
- '©!.?Ca :
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Chinese (Continued)

The authorities of the Philippine expeditionary force have decided to retro-
cede assets to the former Chinese leaders. This is the third of such retro-
cessions. The ceremony for such a return to (..ang lai-Tien), formerly a
member of the Standing Committee of the Philippine Chinese Association,and
to eight others who were released last 0 ctober, was held today.

(12/28/45 Tok. Jp.)

^Manila: Go Colay, President of the Chinese Overseas Asz$sociation in :,Manila,
called on President Laurel this morning to pledge the support of the Chinese
residents to the Administration' s social and economic rehabilitation 'progrms
Tho Chinese leaders 'told the Chief Executive that his cowlbrvmen are doing
their full share for the drive as well as -to further stabilize general busi.-
ness conditions in the city. Carlos Palnace, a well knonm business man, also
called on President Laurel to' 6fflbr full collaboration in the business field.

2/,1/ -4o, Tok. ng.)

Manila: Reflecting the whole--hearted coo )eration of the Chinese residents
with the Philippine Ad`minis tration, the local Chinese Association announmced
that beginning. IApril 10,. 15,000 C'hinese male resid"nt in the city will ar-
ticipate in velmttay labor service to bolster up the war efforts and food
production camp.iign. It is understood the volunteers will be divided into
groups of 500 men each who ;-ill take turns in labor service every third day,
from 8 A -.. to 4 Po;,;. Leaders *declared:" .e volunteered otlr services to the-
Government at this time because we believe in the indep'edent Republic and
in thoe-justice of the war of C-GF. We hope every spade we dig will aid in
crushing- the Anglo-Americas." '(4/5/44 Tok. Eng.)

Indians t

Now we bring news of the Indiz:.i Independence Lo&,uo .in the Philippines. The
(natioins) Indians have contributed (a suna of) 100,000 pesos to the inde-
pendence of Free India.. Previously'they had given ()50 ,000 pesos.

SY~~~ - ,0 - -- -~~~~~~ (t'12/13/43 MalJ.ila Eng..

Manila: "This is it and I know we are going to win," declared D. B. Sehlwani,
President of the Philippine Chapter of the Indian Independence League, in '
commenting on the beginnig of the ]:ndian March -on Delhi".

(2/8/44 Tok. ng.)

Manil:a: In mem ory of Mirs. 'Mahatma Gandhi, ^tho di ed on February 22 while in-
carderated in Poona Prison,, tihe Indian community here held memorial services
at the Sikh Tempibe. o .All Indian shops rand establishments in the Philippines
were closed and the Indian national emnblm was displayed at half mast out
of respect for the great woman leader. (2/25/44 Tok.o . ng.)

On this day, the Philippine Branch of the India Independence League s.nt a
donation of 10,000 pesos to the Philip-ine Adim:inistrationr to aid in the in-
creased food production program. (/10/Z44 ok. Jap.)

Cebu: The inauguration of the Cebu bBranch of the Indian Independence 'League
was held in Ceobu cityv last Tueday night in conjunction' with the anniversary
of the establishment of the Provisional Government of Free India. A resolu-
tion w-as read by Chaian:m (Farbh:) of the ... Committee in the Vis.aya (sector)

C * . ' ; , ' .-Z (/25/44 Manila Eng.

iA :- .

Speaking on behalf of his MAosleam brethren, Datu Ombra m-ilb-an.gsa, member of
the Philip.:ine Nlat~ionail Assembtly, said. that Filipino iMloslems are rallying as
one man behind the new Republic.. .cHe declares they spare no efforts to achier
greater farmn production aezd transfozmxi their locrlities into m:odel co mnunitie,

--- -- (53/7/44_ Iok. 2Eng.)
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Ma/ors (Continued)

Davao: Particularly xnoteworthy is the cooperation being extended by the Moro
tribesmen for various constru-ction operations of the Philippine Governrenit/,
... Their principal activities are devoted to harvesting mnd delivering rice,

felling trees aned fisshing. Trhose ivin g in 'Smor I sland at 'the mouth of Da-,
vao Bay-, who are ardent believers- in ohanmmedanism,. .. have been volunteering
*labor service to the Amiy :snd Navy since last year. Datu Pain and Datu
Sinsuat t'-To of the leading chief/tains of the Moro-tribesmen, are at the
helm of all cooperative activities and under their enthusiastic guidai ce,

voluntary: labor service by the Moros is rendered according to a we-ll-T3lied
system.<o(See alsounder Military, Pacification.) (3/12/4/4 ok. Eng.)

INT._~ST At- R .ATT. )NS

President Laurel in a stirring-spoech,,recaliled also the peopl!s -of French
Indo-China, >the East Indies and M'alaii, under the leadership of Nippon, are
working earnestly to achieve for thnmselv'es the sam.e glorious status as
those of the 'Philip ines and Burma - (.128/84 , Tel. ng)

CS . S

Manila: The Mini stry of twe Interior amounced todeay -tha-t rgistr-ation of a-
liens in the P]hi.: L 'imos 1ll be held from JTanuiary 3 to. .... nder the auspices
of the Census and Statistics Burea, . - 1/./2'?/4 .To. PA_ .)

nei. iqli, year, Id --O r ( . /
Meunila: At the comiencement of th, new year, Mayor Leon G. GCuint ordered
the taking of .a new census: of the, city popu?,ation in order further to facil-
itate a tabulation of the daily necessiities of the people. The Mayor, instruc
td the distr ict chiefs -and' neighborhood leaders -to make revise d lists of
their m embers,'paying particular attention to the amountof f£mily resourceso
as well as their respective erploym ents. He urged- that all reports be sub-
mitted .by January 15. The hewr- census will serve as the basis for detertini-
ing the needs of the people, ass uring a more: efficient administration of-th
iv'letropolis. - -(1/3/ 'k. ' En. t

It is learned a total of 24,000 aliens- have registered' with the iL:m.igration
division of the linistry of Forei .i Affairs since the registration bogan -Jan.

uary 1. The nuniber represents ab6ut one third of the es-tima ted 70,000 aliens
in the city. (/1/44 Tok. I.n.)

XMan~ill a:.: -The Goverement is taking aensus of anilia Cit y. Its population is

estimated to have risen from pre--war 600 000 to some 1,50O0,000.
1 44 To n)

The marriage market on the isl-nd hit a new hi.gh during 194-3> as reporteod by,
the Mart.ri:a-e License Depa.rtment, the hi,-;hst fi gure in eight 'yeahrs.

: ' : '(1/2.02/44-: To:k. .E'ng.)

The-*population of the c-ity of Lani la last month totalled 1:,095,000, showing:
a decrease of nearly 35,000 comp . red' to the figure in December last year. The
-survey, was nd by the ayort s office, based on contemporary reports of thle
city s- neihborhood associatoions. Officials said the deorease .as due to the
return to the -rovinces of peo'ple. (2/2/44 Tok. Eng.)

Statistics compiled by the city's Department of Health and Welfare showed that
during, 1943,,10,o29 marriage contracts were registered., a fiigure almost double
those of the p3?eceding two years, 5,522 in 1942 end 5,690 in 1941. The phe-
nomiinal rise wvas attributed firstly 'to the increased population brought about
by incorporation of suburbs and outlying districts to afor G-roater Manila,

secondly to the influx of people from -the provinces, thirdly to the. inmproved
economic condition of the masses, snd fourthly confidence in' the future of .
Philippine i.ndependence4 Tok. . 2/10/ T..
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Urban Dep!opu ation

Reports received by the Bureau. of Public Welfare from the Provinces indicate
that those -who have left Manila to return to their respective tov.ns are
lol~ing a good. life, Most of t';hem are engaged in agriculture, mainly to pro-
duce foodstuffs... -t the Opre.csent time, this bureau is receiving further -ap
plications from mmnoy people in Maniila vf.ha o wish to return to their towns to
engage in agri culture, to work and thus. to -contribute to the safeguarding of
life of the nation on a moral and. .basis. (3/6/44 iafnila -;:an)

Nea.::rl y 'two :thirds of the officials and -ompl.oyees of the Bureau 0ofPrivate
Ieducaticon woere s ,ent to -Tthe provinces in compliance wk i. ith the G-overnment to re--
duce the total number of inhabitants in Manila so that those who move out to
the provinces can help caipaigiing for more food production. It was report ed
by -.the inistry of Privwate Education that th e said officials will hold.1 .
vi.th -tho superintendentl and principals of public schools of the provinches. ,
This vw.il'1 increas.e 'the.. .helpos a.nd the houses which will be., .as a necessary
step for the good opera.tion of.. .(/12/4 Mani. la Cebuano

Cit-y Hall employees are also 'leaving soon for the privinces in connection
""~ : ~'-th ,.~ ]<S2^1I~aSM 'O 01°-)lLJ\S--bO-*DhO ..,,.tO; ant 1 .-a ila J.;s bo O Crowded O 1dy-with a campaign to depoulate the city of Mnila Manila i too crowded any
how. The baCck-to-t-he--far miovement wi, 1 bring better results.

_ - - :,,.- ,,- :, -' -' (35/12/44 Manila Eng.,)

In line with the depo-ultation p:rogram: of :lanila City, the President sent to
the provinces 18,5416 civilian employees of the Goverrmnent out of a tottl of
531,565, rotaining in. M.anila onlyl 13-,09. _ (3./14-/4-4 Maila En. )

As a art of the selli.....ng list of those ho are giving up urbani life o move
to the 'provinces,. ;eore the costt of -iving is only a. fraction of that in .the
cities, 546 officials and .e:niloees of the.National Government workinn, n
Manlla have been sen t to the rovincs tocarry o n import-ant: duties there.
Tho latest group of officials to -::leave VTwere five newly ap'p,-)ointed labor ad-
minis~trtors of the Ba're, of Labor. In order to effect better labor super-
vision in the provinces, -pary aricuarly regarding th , maustering of labor to-
ward food prod-uction, the P'hiiiPsinos have been divided into lfive labor dis'-
tricts, each one being supervised by a labor admiinistrator. Under the Presi-
denti..al ordinance, the- G-overnient i.' ets the' travellilg e,.)enses of all 'offi-
cials triansferred to their r6spe:ctive provincial posts and also the expenses
of their iTmm.ediate families. For non-official urban ites, the Goverilneit,
througlh 'the. Bro' u- of Pub.i Wl1f are has be:,. accorling speecial -transporta--
tion fLacilities to those desiring to return. to the provinces. With th ousands
already sent 'on their way through these good offices, it is understood that.
there are 6,000. more appli-cati on now on h-snd with the num ber increasing dai-
ly. 15,000 have already been sent back by the Bureau of 'Public Welfare alone
while other thousands have returned wi-thout seeking the aid of the Goverbmlent
Reports from -e. Trias in Cavite, Province disclosed that evacuees from the
city who arrived recently already have started cultivating public lends giv-
en by the Mayor. - ( 3/16/44 Tok. Eng.)

According to- May or uinto, 795 faMilies consisting of ,565 r persons were re-.
corded to have left Manila from last Jnuary to March 12 and returned to
their, respective. homes ithe hes trovince. Added to the total, 724 families
comprising 1,752 individuals filed applications to do the same. Laurel re-
vealed -that1 8,546 offici.als -and :employees of the Government out of a 'total
of 531,555 have returned to 'the provinces, Various welfare agencies are also
helping a great number of residents who desire to-'resetstle in the provinces.

(5/17/44 Tok. Fng.)

Amion'g the provinces having the greatest umbdr of appli cants who-wish to re-
turn tc their- regions are tnose of the icayn area. (53/17/4i Manlila Spano)

575 provincial residents returned. to their hoes during the 'eek ,ending Mar.
19, raising the total to 2,940 weto iave -left the capital since- Ja.l. 60 war-
orisoners were included (n5/2/44 Tok. Eng,)
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UJ^rbuanVoa-tiaon (ContJinued)

Legaspi: At least 10,000 fo.rmer reside-nts of the large cities, particularly
Manila, have returned to their hoinas at Legasjpi and in the Bicol region to
resume their. normal lives. Officials here attributed, the rising rate of
those going back to their provincesC to the popular realiz at ion inon the
Fili;pinos that they must seek their o.wnm self-saffic-iency through their iJil
lingness to fall in line wi-th the government programr to increase food produc-
tion and for the restoration of complete peace and or,-er in the regions to
which they are entitled. (4./l/4: Batavia ;r,,)

: ' ^ 'RNATION JAL OLIDAYS
COMMEMOv l1 RATIONS

MA tx .Poety.rrs and, Po 0 et S

Februalry 7: (or,17?):Onl the occasion of the death of the three Filipino mar-
tyr. priests, Jose Burgos, Mariarno Gonmez and Jacinto Zimora, the Burbau of
Colinunwiicatlions is issuing comlii!eiiora tive st ,mips bering the effigies of Dr.
Rizal -md Father Josce Burgos.s ' eoll as Apolinario (Mabini-Ed.),

- - ' , . ' - (2/7/4:4, Manila Eng.)

Aprio 2: The Philipp.ine Government will honor the birthday of Francisco
(Baltazar) (also k.ovn as Balagta), who s one i of thle first
exponents of Filipino nationalis. . (3/2,7/4 Tok. Enrl.)

Patriots: Ri zal

All g;:-aminlg centers 'in Manilaia will suspend operationls for 24z hours on the oc-'
casioni of the celebration of Riizal Daay, according; to Mi:ni stry Order No.14,:
issued by the :Minist-r of Interior. Pros:ident Laurel will be the principal
speaker at the Lunweta ca-lebration,Dec.:"0. The tradi.tional practice of i.iakinle
a pillgrimage- to the ,shrine of the nati onal hero, Jose Rizal^ will be revived
thiis rear. (l12/27/!5 Manila .Eg.)

The biography of Jose izal writt.en by Dr. Rafael Palme, formerly presJ dent
of .the University of the Phil ip pines, will be. taught in all ublic and pri-
va.`te schools, beginning: with the school year, 194-4 until 1945, and concernin
this President L aurel issued E-ocuti ve Order No. 22. 3Beause the biography
was' writtent in Spanish, the Mi.nistry of Edu c tion, Health and Public Iolfaroe
rwas dsignated to superi.njtend the coming tr-nsl.atiion contest of t]hi sl book
into Tagalog and English., (150/43 Manila Tag.)

* ..... . . ' / l i Tag. }

On the eve of observance thethe first Rizal Day under the Republic, President
Laurel issued an executive order prescribing the, prize-winning biography of:

no scholar, as a school otext )book beginning i'.',ith the 'academic year 194-: 45.
: - : -V-(12/28/45- Tok. Enf.)

Cere, monies in m.emory o-f the 47th anni.....versary of the d(ath of J o.a.o R..izal wvere
held &t the Luneta, attended-by thousands of Japanese bnd Filipin os, includ-
ing President Laurel, all miembers of the Cabi.net, of the National Assemnbly,
Gcovernzmient Officials, h.:ozo. iurata, 'Amassador from J apanto. Manila, and the
supreme Amy and Navy commanders. - - ( 12/29/43 Tok. F'rench)

egaspi ,Alba.- y: A mrov ince-- ide c ;. Ipa. was started by the weekly Herald to
rai se contributions for the reconstiLruct-ion Of Dr. Jose Ri zal t s honme in CalCa-
ba, Lagcta. P romzinenj citi ens and c:ivic orgn zations in the province have
already responded ontla iaict - to the..dr e o ir the tho-;i-e of our
nation..:al hero. o (1/18/44 Manila En., ).... ..... 

A A.: A.

Up on of uggestion rosidents of 'en Traisavite aor (riano M-ojica has
la:.unched a drive for co:. st'ruction- of a, fmonument in the to,.wn plaza in honor of
]Dr. RiEzal :d other F-litpino heros o..He is supp)orted by the 3 gong Di wa, e w
Life Associationi devoted to uplift, ing youtho ' (1/12/-l To. Eng.)
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C-OEii 0 LvORTION S

'2atiot r Rizal

The drive to raise funds through voluntary contributions with which to re-
construct a house in Calemba, Lawuna Province will be T.der.taken by the Dr.
Jose Rizal i1emorial Pr1servation Society during the current month. The Ka-
li:bapi hias becnm asked -to supporthe ovmet through its nation.-ide chap-
ters e-zid Mayor Guii:to has been requested to cooperate twi th the Ma'iLla drive.
A considerable sui of money has already becren gathered through Phil.ipiine pub-
iica.tions and by the loc.al n.sr,.aerTs .LRIUNE, LA. VANLGUrt.DI and TAIBA
as^ well as the M.hILAN S.:IWi:33U0 for restoration of the house where Rizal was
born ' (/5/44 Tok. Eng.)

JaTpanese Vi ctori es

In comrtemnorati.on of "the1' second armiversarv of the Japanise occupauion ofC Msa
nila, a military paracde was held , headed by : the b Japanese miitary b'and. In
·bhe ,vening, a concert 'was presonted by thePhilippine constabu lary band at
LuLnta, followed by a-' free cinema consisting of New Philippines newss Youth:
in the NMe^':: Phili:,)pines and a J'apanese picture. (1/2/44: T. n:

-he -,.C.of. .l-\. : -" . . .~. . -f ;-:
The City of Manila -hich greeted the histori cal date,: of Jn,.uary 2 yesterday,
the second anniversary of tthe entracce of our forces into the city and greet-
ing the .third year of dec.isive 'battles, sponsored a gala' parade duri:ang the :
morning, Frc._om iQ -A.1. a .-solem. and olaborate Buddhist serv ice was held at
the Manila a .onganji Temple , - (.l//44 T k. Ja .)

The city vill celebrate the second aniyjersary of the fall of B taen ohA-

Japanese a'd Filipino officials :i]ll attend. _ (4/8/4, TokM Eng.)

anSes Hrer11 oes and Events

The Philipp ine Goverrnment is now consideringp a plan to build a monument to
25 Japanese,- :i.ncluding one -ar M inis;ter, one War...and bne Chief of Staff of-
the JaTM pane{se Impellrieal TArmy, whlo taided the Filipinos in thjeir striuggle for
indeopendenck under the Spanish re'giie. The rmonument will' bo erected on a site
in Mlanila closey- identified 4'itht Japanese life in th.e Philippines before
the revolution of 18965. The names of-25 J-apanese 'wi-ll be en: raved on a 'ablet
.hich will be the principal fea;ture of -the monument. (2/8/44 To. T ng. ) '

Japanese Emi-pire Day was observed oin radio broadcasts. (2/11/44

Prep>a>ra-tiozns-hav, been completed for a gala aviati on and musical program in
obscrvance of Jatanese Army Da-y which will- be observed here to'morrow by the
Jap-anese and Filipinos alike. I:n a saries ,-of air demonstrations, crack unLit-
of the Japanesec Air Force ,ill demonstrate .special flying technique and also
engage in a mimic air battle. Special dive bombers, carrying 1ive missiles.
will give a domonstration of dive bombi.ng attacks on. grond .objectives. 'hi le
these exhibit ions are going on at .the air field, a brass bond Till' parde
through the imain streets of Maaila. In the evening, the Conista-bular.y and
will give an op'en air concert at ;the,-Ltneta and later, news reels 'and short
'.will. be screened. - - ' ' ( /9/44.T Tok. En.) -

.. horse festival '-4i] be held on April 12- in concert With a nationi-'ide obser-
vance of 'Heorse .:Protection D,.ay under'the ausp.ices of the local branch of the'
Bureau of A.hnimal rusbandry.y - (4/7/44 Tok, -n.;.)

i i sceolalneous

The Filipino ee,0ople celebrated their first Thank :ivi-ng Holiday on January
which was o-ffi cially deSiignated as a national holiday .Ld Pr sideit Laurel
cancelled. the customary N-ew Year's recepton at t h alac anan.

- - -''' .' *' ,(1/2/14 Tok. Lg.)q '
'. - 68- 2 6 . . ' - ' ' '
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NNIO T£AL HjOLIDAYS

Li scellaneCus

The traditional religious festival in honor of the -"Nazarene of Q.uipo", one
of the greatest ch'u.rch feasts in the Philippines, is being solemnmly observed
today. (1/12/<- Tok. ng. );

As. a pioneer of the i movement for self-sufficiency in food production andI
as a leading official of the nation, President Laurel -gladly aquiesced in
permitting the use' of his natal day for the .lofty purpose of starting the
"GrC:'r M ore Food" campaigi lasting two weeks. Iow.T;ever, in keepin-g -Tith his
expressed wishes, no elaborate function, including gift-giving and feting,
will feature his birthday to contrast to the elaborate birthday balls held
by ex-President .-uezon. (2/26/44 Tok. Ei .g):

The first labor day observance-unde. the elpublic of the Pilipp.ines has been
set for May, 6 Jint Adriinistrative Order No. 20 signed by President Laurel.

(.A/4/4 Tok. En.)

P:ROPAG,.1DA A'CTiVTITES

Publications

The magazinea, :'ilar, ' edited and meana.Lged by youthful graduate students of
the new Philippine Cultural Institute says that fulfillment of the Japanese
promise for the indepenr.eonce of the Phil.ip pines has. aroused the patriotic
spirit of'the 18,000,000 Fi..ipinos and is making them iarch in imison. The
magazine said j;hat (their thoughts) are united and that they are going back
to the ideal of the Orient for Orientals. This naturally means the reshap-
ing of their philosophical outlook which- vill strengthen the solidarity and
perpetuate the spirit of iuniversal brotherhood. (2/1t7/4-3 Tok. Eng.)

Legaspi: Reflecting the enthusiasm. of the people of southern Luzon for inde"
pendence newly won by the Philippines, the. BICOL HR3RALD , local newsp-per
is sponsoring an. essay contest on the sub ject-, "Philippine Inde-endence aend
the F~i~li a 5pino Youth." The contest is open -to boys and girls not over 20
years of ae, '. with cash prizes for the -winners. T.his .ne,.ixspaper recently in-

augurated a Riz.al Ftud campai;.-n to raise funds for reconstruction of Dr.
Jose Ri&zal' has e at Calamba, Lagcum. Province. (1/19/441: Tok. " ngrM )

It is learned that the ne-v book, FPorces that Make a Nat ion Great.," written
by Dr. Lau rel, resident f the Philip in Rpulic, published by the Bureau
of Printing inl Manila, 194-,, arrived at the Foreign Office in Totkyo a few
days ago and was presented to Foroeigi. mistor Ma...oru Shigeritsu as a token
of L saurel s regards and friendship. (2/4/,. Tc. ,JEng.)

iianila: -A notable addi tion to Pjhilippi.ne newsopapers and magazines is the
monthly journal, Pillars , edit-d .by oan Mar chi.alwhich has just m-;de its
appearance on ocal. news stands. iThe initial i ssue is a combined Tagalog-_
En.!lish magazine which is devoted to the welfare of the youth ad conteins

mrany interesting articles, i.ncludinig one on 'Philippine -CGlbture end the Co-
Pros.)erity cS.i.oe, by -rturo NoletenO (or Tolentino-Ed) winner Of the Gt F .

Minister' s prize essay contest held l.st year. Other contributors, including
Japanese 'writers, . varied mutual interest. .Philippines .. .Japanese ("resi
dents) ( ; . 2/18/44 Tok. En.)

Manila: Local J-apanese and Filipino nowspapemen -and cartoonists were guests
at a d.inner given last night by Col, Jiro Saito, Chief of the Ocp-.rtment of
Informatio3 of the_ ? Imperi al Japanese Forces. Addressing t.he. gathlerin-g w-phi ch
was attenrded by Arseno Luz, Chaiman of the Board of Informatieon, Col. Saito
expressed gratitude for the cooperation e-ctended b;y newsmaen in the field of
jouMn alism;. He said that despite the ei1igoncies of war> relations between -
person nel of the Department of Information enad edntors and editors and staff-ren a well
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PR0GP{A -NDA ACTIVITIES

Publica-tions (Continued)

as artists had been most pleasant .and cordial with all inspired by the lofti-
est motives. Restponding, Jose P. Fauti sta, Editor Enli sh DAILY TRIBUNE,
voiced thanks to Col. :Saito for all facilities given newspaperimen in pursu-
anlce of their work. Ho pointed. out that newspapermen received a ,ini.inumi of
interference in the exercise of their professional duties, thereby assuring
a healthly rowth of journali sm in the new Republic. (5/20/4.' Tok. IE;.)

Manila: A new weekly publication made its appearhace for'the first time yes-
terday when the P1hilippi:ae Publi cati ons iniaugurat ed the T: I E ..L N.S WVEHEKLYT
an e gh't page ne'ws weoekly edited especilly for provincial rea ders. It -will
be published every Stunday with .the purpose of bringing about a wi der dissemi-

nation of newis and info'm.ation in distant towns nd-isolat~ed barrios in the

provinces. l The publishers said that through 'his weokly they will be bettor
able to "fulfill our mission: in artime Philippin.es journalism and to serve
the interests of- the Filipino people. ( /44 Tok. n')

See also under L.ANGUA'GE.

Pi ctures 'and Aos ies

Among. the eight writiers fron the sou iern. .regios e who are now in Japan making
a thorou: study. of Japan'^ .iartie structure with ' .ar pi: tures nd -bho publi-

city filni s are two Fil ipino young Bmn, (Benvenr'uto Haverdi) and (Treda Balain, )

graduates of .the .ew Philipnie Cuiltural Institute in (,Bulacan) . These tlvo
i lipino :.7' iters,. aftor makin., reports on. the publicity- work conduct'ed in Jap-

an in various public articles and motion pictures, will make their report 'to
the Filipino people in their ovmi lanmg:..aage eon the results of their :ork.

' - , (1/18/64 Manmila Es.),

ToX-,kyo: .A copy of the movie ... (to be. pre sented to) President Laurel by its
pro_,.ducer, the. P'mhil U'p i'ne }eMot)ion Picture Association*. The hChairnmn of tho
Board of 1irectors of that company..( the production)... (is co-ming to Manila)
to present the filun to Presidoent Laurel. It deals with the JYapsnese campaign
in the Philippines (from the) ...- to the fall of (Corregidor and) vill be showa

from Februa.r.y 10 -to.. : (2/,,/44 Manila Span.)

About a year ago, the' ,. -.Picture Company decided that the war in the Philip -
pines was something which should be :oroperly document-od. An epoch--making
event had happened in oU? country, and they believed steps should be taken to
make a screen .record of i t.. In a fe2w weeks' the staff of the movie comrp-my,
working in (c.oordination) with F.ilip ino actors, wSriters ,and tecimicia. ns,was
sent. (wha-t was happening) in h-undreds of Filipino homes in the battle.. .in

Bataan -rand CorreGidor during -the ba't;! e of the Philipeines. Tho movie pro-
ducers e.ere .not wanting in excellent material, For the l.eading role of t-he
Filipino Captain, there was a Filipino actor by the name of Fernando (Paul).
Before the war he was, one of the top-p ranking actors in Manila. 0n the out-

break of -wvar he promptly left his hero -S role in a loc.l movie set and volun-
tereLd for a--real, down-to.:-e artt hero' s 'r01e in BataaL. (A vast change cmne
over him.) For he had a -chance to see that he had tried to become a hero for
theJ wrongl&, sitde, He sawi~r tihouslands otrf F~lipi.no (youth) forced to the forefront
to fight a. uneven fi.ght against Ja'pano.. (2/10/i4 Manila BEng.)

, 0 : :

Local theatre audiences are eacerly awaiting the premieri here on March 8 of a
combined Philiippine-Jaa;eose :superproducti.on., the D.'awn of Freedom," a first
dramatization of the fieaous Bataan c'm.paigna. (2/2.8/41. Tok. Eng,.)

::Manila: ,Thousalnds continue to jam local theatres today where the epic film,.
D'an.: of£ Freed4.om," is b)eing- shoT, V sett-ing a -ew record i.n the IPhi ipoine mov-

ie ·.>Lndustry both in gross recejI-tits emnd 't ' tendrnc. ( 5/3/44 Tok. aag.)
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EzIxh4 biti ons

Manila: One of the most successful agiul. "ural industrial and co-mmercial
e0rpositions ever. held it (Ingay), La Uni on Provinoe, closed ysterday with ad
g&:afi-c5p.'a=ds oo .el orpa'bting thle second m:onth. of Philippi ne Indepeondence, cali-
Id a 3L L ttrOw d y : "^ -ow. The oatiit,. dontEnstated to 'the attending crowds
the otderful progress of the. . toward winning economic s --sulf£iciency inX
the Philipins* _ p- - (-12/5/4,5 Tok. Eing.

T ur s

.President Laurel has been touring the provinces of Visaya and Mindanao for
tiiraec days and returned to Mfanila yesterlday.. .At every point he held rouind-
table -mnd othfe conferences eith tihe ½aplOese and native members prominent in.
the secti ons as well ao :ieth the -executive members of the police system.,in
which he eimplasi zed the. importaCe of further Strengthen:ing measures of the
Philippines :to give.beost cooperation towards the successful prosecution of'

the GA war. At the same , time, the President inspected pece and order con-
ditions and ,the foodsodtruffs : ,rogrcan. Greoatly satis:?ied with the general con-
ditions, e r eturied to Manila. -; . ( 3/2/44 Tok. Jap.)

,ifts
'S i ^ .' -:'* . . . .

Mani:la :Lt. C-en. Shigenori iuroda, higihest Commiander of the Japanese Expedi-.
_tionaryv Forces in the Philippines,today presented Dr. Jose P. Laurel, Presi-
dent of the Repabrlicr of thoe .PhIlippines, aw.ith a Christmaas- gift of 100,000
pesos -to be used by the Phili'?ine Govermuent. At the same time, gifts to--
tailing 1 20',0000 pesos-in dailynecessities for needy adults and Christ.mas toys
for children were presented to the' Education, Health and Public W elfa:re M-
istry as well as to the- Cityv of t aInil.a, which were also !accepted by :,President
Laurel. The presentation took p lace -at Malacanen by proxy of Lt Gbn. ' uroda.

. - ... -'( ' 52/ /41 3 Tok. En. )
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The ;irnister of Public .forks and Coimaunibations, Quentin P.redes, and Chair-
man of the Commiit'tee to Help Win the at:r, held 1 a.eetiLng in his office -lth
the Minister of, iHealth and S 'itatiSiJ, tinister of Labor and Minister of Pub-
-lic Welfare. The. three Mni.stbers: signed affidavits swearing before inister
Pa-raedces .that, t',hey will_ carry thei r duti:es to help the war effort in accordance

.with the instructions given the... .Tlie first task undertaken to help the war
effort is the amount of 2,000:,000 .pesos set aside by the Treasury in accord-
ance with the laws of the Rep, ublic, plus 100,000 pesos contributed by the high
Japanese Imperial Mivlitary Com.mander in the Philippines, which t.:e Co.nmander
said ~as to further thie war. Tis 100,000 pesos was turned over to the Bu
reau of Hom e Aff.airs (under-) the Director of the Interior. A Coimiittee which
will supervise and eplain the iimethods to be nderrt-en. in rfgard to the wel-
f£are of. .. is annouiced l by'. resident Laurel in his Eecutive Order lo. 29 re-
leased by the Malacanan today. The Chai- man of -the Committee appoint-ed by the
Presidert i.s Mr. Arturo., .Th- other six. merIers wivll bo call.ed.. and vwill be
appointed as soon as possible. (1/18/44 Manila Hlilg.)

Dcvao: The Phili, pin decisive wartimeiL structure is being strengthened, stead -
ily .ith the cooperatiion of Ja.pmran and the :Thilipb'ines (in spite of)...of ene-
my -Americat s . . f -the Philippines. The Japanese Association on Mindanao I s-
land ... has organizeed defense corps in various areas and has decided to :
'stand on the front -ino of defense of Eas-t Asia (in cooperation wi th) the Im-
perial Forces as well as the Philippines l'ilitaLtyr Police.

(37/26/4f.-4 Tok. Jap.)

TRmINING

Manila ;a: total of 400 cadets ,this -orning began a 45 day "training for non-
comniss ioned off£i cers at te C onstabulary' cademy Branch Number . .vice Min-
ister of Home Affairs, Arsenic Bonifaci o, ad M;'aj Gen. Guiller o Franci sco,
concurrently Director of t-'ihe Philippine Const-abul iryx addressed thOe cadets,
stressing their responsibility as defenders of peace and order in the inde-
pendent Ph:ilip-.,:-as .which is ta king its rightful place in the.fau.ily of d .,,
nati ons.', (2/14/4.4 T O. Eng. )

-A!CIFI CAT 10N'

-An 2intensive nation-wide campaig.n for general]. pacification of the country in
relation with the amnesty pro.clamation of President Laurel wi.ll :be lacmched
immediately after the coM i.Cng adjournm:ent of the .ationatl Assembly, -. :-- he-
Governors and city Mayors, aex-officio uembers of the Assombly, return to their.
respective provinces and 'ci-ties and t:take charge of the pacification movement.
This coming campai gn wTs announced by the Acting Minister of Interior, Arse-
nio Bonifacio, after the completion of plans for a meeting of Govern.ors on
Saturday, during which the inister...an eaxtension of the benefits of the ari,-
nesty to all persons concerned ealid o a1 parts of the country.

(12/18]/43 Manila Span.)

IMa-lolos, L..ulacana:: Several prominent- personages were officially designated me-n-
bers of a co.mittee to tak.e ch'arg.e of the paoification campaign'in the -pro-
.vince by Acting Governor, (I:gnancio Sicera), ' (.1/13/44 anila 1g.1) -~~~- ._ .. ~m-.~

.mnesti es

th_--~ epubld. P e

As a... of the amnesty... o the Republic of the Philippines, .. rsenio Bonifacio
Acting Minister of Tnterior, aegave a radio talk -le.s1t nigh't exhorting the Fili-
pino people, par;ti cularly the i sg ui.ded le o ent, to take advantae of the
Amnesty Proc amationi. . (2/15/43 Manila ,ung.)

Th campaign for pacifi aton and Dpropagation of the terns of the ;:mne gty de-
creed. by the President. of t he, Philippines is now in full wing throughout all
parts' of .the country. The members of the National -Assembly w-ho leoft Mani,9ila
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,mesties (GContinuod)

immediately followingithe close of the sessions on Mond.ay last week, taking
advantage of the Christimas and New Year' s recess, have joined the ranks of
.those propagandizinzg peace arCi the pardon decreed by the President for all
those guilty of political crimes.: The Speaker, himself 'B1enigno So Aquino,
who is now in hi.s own province talkcing part in the pacifiJ. ction and amnesty
cmmpaign held a bit meeting in his home toin, Cam.iling, Tarlac, where he
s.poke at length about the 'benefits of the amnesty order d rged -ugd the few mis-
guided elements ch s hich till remain in the province to take d.vantage of :
the benefits of the f e-esral pardon.The first province where it is bolieved the
propagating of the amnesty' mnd pacifica'tion has been completed is L'yte. As-
sombl yma Jose Maria Veloso, together with the provincial Governor, Bernaldo
Torres, and ex-Senator Pastor Salazar have already compleated their campaign.

,It is said that thepprovince is now entirely peaceful.- (12/29/43 Manhila Span.

'The' general armnesty granted by the Republic of the Philippines to political
offenders will expi2re on Januaxy 25, according to Gen. Jose de Los Reyes,
Chairmnan of the ZAmnesty Board. After i;;his period of grace, the Government
may take drastic action to force the gaerrillas to surrender.

(1/4/44 Manmila !aEg, )

Surrender of Guerrillas

Nueva Ecija: Taking adv.nmtage of the acimesty proclamation by President Laurel,
158 guerrilla s of the .UJn ited Defense Corps surrendered to provincial Govern-
or(Alfredo t[ornzon) during a public meeting which -tes hold here his morning,
organized -by Mayor (Pedro V. eArsinas). ,The guerrillas were headed by the
youthful Captai-n Pedro (Cavipam) . So'mjme 5,000 people witnessed the oath of
loyalty ,alcen by these guerrillas. Captain (Cavipan), -speaking in the name of
his foli ot-,ers, said that they' decided to. surrender after realizing 'the sincer-
ity- of the intentions of the Japanese who also gave us independence He ad-
vised the elements who are. still mi sguided to give up their fight against the
Imperial Japanese forces and to collaborate with the Goverrmiaent of President
Laurel. Captain (Cavipan) personally handed over his revolver to Governor
(Monzon) in the presence of the Conmiaader of the Japanese garrison in. this
Province. The secon'd niews item comes from Calapan, Li'indoro, Janury 11.
As a. result of the pacification camp.ign conducted by A.cting Governor (Rosario
Perez) , 77 guerrillas recently surrendered in 1S/ansalay to Inspector' (Ange1 '
Barrio) of the Constabulary and to 'Mayor (Teofilo Sison) of this to-wn...

: (1/12/44 Manila Span.)

Manila: The Ministry, of Home Affairs reveal ed o hundrd tonty seven more
foimer ue.rrillas in the Province of Capiz, including. fonier'Senator .Antonio
Belo, have realign.ed themaselves and pledged to support the Republic of 'the
Philippines. Others who gave themselves up :included Maj. Jesus Ortiz, Lt.
Eleuterio Adona'y, and. D-r. Catalino Albar. Reports from Cebu revealed former
-guerrillas w-ho surrendered and. were without jobs are now enrolled in the Rdif-
ferent .vocational schools which have been opened by the Govaeinment. According
to the representative of the Bureau of Public Welfare who inspected areas near
Cebu, peace and order have been .conpletely restored' and the most misguided
elements are now active par'ticipants in the, works of reconstruction and reha-
bilitation of ,the Republic. (3/14/44 Tok. Erhg.)

.. ,~~~~~~

Excepting in a few, isolated i)laces in the south, conditions in the entire P~o-
vince of Leyte are practicall.ly nor.mnal, according to Vi'sayan Commlissioner Gull-
as, in a report to Malacic:amn. ,K-Mass surrenders of guerrilla soldiers and...
and the successful pacificat ion drive 'were due primarily to Governor Fernando
Torres and Assem-.blyman Jose Mtri a VelosoQ On February 26 an entire (section)
comnmanded by Lit. Manuel (Souday) and Guillermo .( Gure) surrendered. They also
surrendered their riflessiotguns- and ammunition. (3/15/44 Manila Eng.)
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Moros

Manila: Peace and order in Mindanao and Sulu are highly satisfactory according
to Alfonso A. Pablo w-ho on Friday took oath of office as Director at Large of
Kalibapi for the south. Pablo aese3Srted ,restoration and maintenance of rpeace
and order in Meoroland is due to the- cordial relations existing between the
people and the Japanese as well as the better uderstanding now. prevailing
eamong the Datus (Moro Chieftains) who have found a comm on bond in working for
the new Republic. He added then Constabulary in the province hao also done
much toward hmaintenance of order. (2/12/44 Tok. Eng.)

Manila: Adding to the thousands who have already realized themselves and
pledged support to the Republic, mo-re than 1,000 Moros, headed-by Datu Darang-
sa Daimpetan, have taken out loyalty to the Central: G-overnrment. The revela-
tion w-as made in an tfficial territorial report from the Governor of Lrnao,
Ciriaco Raval, to the Ministry of Home Affairs. According to the report,
the Moro Chiefitain on March 15 forma.lly pledged to recognize the authority of
the Republic and assured Governor Raval of his full support and cooperation.
The Government T s report also revealed that during the fortnight ending March
12, 74 families comprising 364 persons had returned to Iligan, a Lanao port,
from the moiuntains, . (3/26/44 Tok. Eng.)
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ADMINISTP.TION AND CONTROL

Manila: President Laurel conferred wi'th 25 leading Filipino industrialists
to enlist their, aid in carrying out the economic developments program 'of the
Government. In his capacity as Minister of Economic Affairs, the President
presided at the meeting, which was at-tended by .Antonio de las Alas,l Minister
of Finanrce; Vicento MICadrigal, President of the[ Philippine Chamber of Commnerce:
Ramon Fernandez, a local shipping magnate; Migulel Unson, an insurance oxepu-
tive; and Toribio Tebdoro., a footwear manufacturer, as well as other financie:
and agricultural and industrial leaders. All aspects of the economic rehabil.
itation rrogrom were threshed 'ult during the conferoeree with the participants
pledging their utmost to do 'their part in the respective fields.

(1/17/44 Tok. .ng.)
- ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' - ( * * ' . 3

The Philippin.e Republic announced the establistbment of. the Economic Ministry
and the /Agricultural Resources Bureau of the Agriculture and Commerce Ministr-
on January , in order- to (manifest) strongly the importance of the natural re-
sources area' of the Phi lippines. Of the two, the Economic Bureau wil]l take
over the business of agri culture and Commerce Ministry which was 'under, them
up to this time and .ili also (forutl ate) bills relative to natiOnal economic
policies; and the Agriculture Resources Bureau will take charge of the rdevel-
opiment of various natural resources of the nation. PBy this the economic activ-
ities of the Phi'lippines will become ve.ry romising. The Government has been.
sppeding up increasedo production of food...one of the most 'important foods,..
has been carried out under the supervision of the military administration.
(Hogs) -W.~ill be raised by the Filipinos alone. - (1/19/44 Tok* Jlap/)

Malacmnan today announced the- creation of the office of Economic Affairs whi ch
will take charge of the economic problems of the Philippines...economists of
the Philip- pines are Department Heads of this ofifice. (2/6/44 Manila 17ig.)

LUABO

Manila: Philippine labor' is definitely facing a bright future under thb admin-
istration of Tria Tirona, the newly created Mtinistry of Labor, Health mandPub-
lic Welfare, according to local labor circles -vwho say that Tirona has been
progressive in his experience both in': and outside the Goovernm ent . His bri-
liant achievemiients as, judge of the now defunct Court of Industrial Relatiions,
where 'he. identified himself' as a friend of- the laboring classes earned the
:approval an.d respoect of the masses. Prior to: his appoitment as labor -judge,
he had long experience as a m.lember of the Philippine Senate where he distiin-
gui shed himself as a prog ressive law maker as well as -a man of great convic-
tion. Althougl repre-senting the mrinority -party then, Tirona succeeded in push-
i ng through various measures whihch- consequently contributed to the we.ll-being

lation. prom the labor court, Tirona was named Director of the new Bureau of
Employment where he servod for more than one year before election as an As-
semblyman from Cavita Province . (/1 5/44 Tok. tEg. )

.resident' L.aurel's recent -order calling on all able -.bodied inhabitants of the
Philippines between the ages of 15 arid 50 to render gratuit'ous services to the
State one day each week by ^orking : eight l'ours a day.. .The population of the
Philip..aines to date is 18,000,000, of which 50% fall tunder Executive Order .Jo.:
37?.. There are 4,530,800 male inhabitmants of the Philippines bet.ween 16 and
60 :nd 4, ,100 felale i.habita bs..Thet e werking ne day each eek render

number of .'man holurs they render-greluitously to the .State each .month is
287,132 ,800.. This means that the Philippine Republic-- under the same executive
order is entitled to receive the astronomical fi.gure of ,445 ,-600 m`a hours
of free service' frori her :able-bodied inhabicm-ts jin one year...Filpino :sta-
tisticians believe that the present area of -the Phi lippines...could if fully
developed support from 50 to 60 million inhirbitants.. ('3/10/44 Tok. Big.)

Maolr GQuinto has created a com-mi ttee on 'registration for compulsory labor in
Manila, in accordance with Executive Order-.o. _ 37 of the President. .? o head
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the party, Mayor Guinto appointed Assistant Mayor, Jose Figueuas Chairman;
and Civil Engineer, .. .(Aria) and (Tonios Babartee) eSupe:rvisor of District
and Neighborhood Associations... (3/14/44 Manila Eng.)

In order to-enable, the Government to attend better to the needs of the work=
ers, President Laurel appointed a members Advisory Board on Labor, whose func-
tion it is to counsel the Minister of Health,Labor and Public Welfare on labo:
problems. Those appointed w.ere Rafael Corpus, Mrs. Josera Anescoda,- Faus-
tino^ Aguilar, Pablo, Maxlolapi t, Bulogio Alerum, Domingo Ponce ,:)and Isaboelo Tea-,.
da, all of whom are closely acquaint6d witih labor m-atters. The NMinister of
Health, Labor and Public Welfare himself :is Chailran of the Board with the
Director of Labor Bureau as Vice Chairman. The Advisory Board was created by
the formner Chairman of the Executive Coimmisasion (5/2../44 T., .'Eng.)

Attesting to the excellent labor condition in the Province of Cebu, Sengmudo
Capada, Govermnent Labor Inspector there, said that there is not a single
worker jobless in Cebu City, while there -ar e nore jobs that cexi be filled.

( /3/'11 Tok. Eng.)

-TIN7PL0IM['T E AN.D STRIKES

Meioasures in business firms and. industri-al establishments precluded labor dis-
putes leading to lockouts eand strikes. In prosecution of the Goverrmoent la-
bor program, the authorities concerned are not losing sight of the folldwing,
basic factors that used tp aggravatef unemployment in the country: first, utre-
ven distribution of the population; second, the seasonal character of famiing
activit ies; thirdly, the tendency of the population to move to the city;
fourthly, swelling of the ranks of uDzemployment by new graduates from schools
a.d colleges. s .With these root causes properly recognized the authorities are
confident of evolving a plan vhereby not only these factors will be elimina-
ted but power -nd labor will be harnessed to full capacity for the economic
development of the New Philipp;ines. Indeed, munder the leadership of mniliano
Tria Tirona, M'inister of Heoalth, Labor and P-'blic Welfare, the problem of
employment, sanitation and vv aelare is expectted to be completely solved, re-
moving once and for all the c-ancer than. g&aawed at the root of Philippine eco-
no:rmic life . (1/25/44 Tok. lEng.)

The Philippine Government at t'he end of last year decided on measures for the
dispersal of the Maunila population and- enforced the re moal to-the country
of.. unemployed farmil ies within the city . ready 2 families, censisting c

of 1,080 persons, have been successfully moved and t-Itho rermoval of a further
1,025 fc^milies consistingpof 2,934 persons has'beon decided upon.

( 2/21/4pe rTon e TapJ o .
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Manila: Taking further steps to accelerate the production programn, the Mala-
czman revealed that President Laurel has creatod a Bureau of Agricultural
Sci oence and Tecrhnoul og wit~hinx th~ze Minis~-try of Agriculture and Natural .Resou-
ces. The offic-e is, charged with administ-ering homo sites a d- lead settle-
ment projects such a.s those in the Koronadal -and Al.a valleys; both in Minda-
nao- and !Mallig, Isabela Province, as -well as the Buenavista Estte in lBula-
can Province. -The Bureau will also spervise various cooperative associat
'ions. The new S-cience Institute, replacing the fonrmer Bureau of Science,
will undertake studies in the fields of indulstry, forestry anld fisiery, in
addition to plant industry, thereby enabling the Goterxient to e:pand acti-
vities on the basis of' its findings. (3/19/44 Tok. lng.)

Mana:ement and Control

While ... were being (composed), production was not neglected. Agricultural
producers were organized into ( ollective) 'units. (Greater) centralization
or productive activity was noted throughout... But as producers pooled their
(resources among them), the. .monufacturers (revived the old) Manila Cooper-
ative Association. The Japanese... (irtho had hoped) under the supervision of
the Nationalist ( .. ocialist) Corporation. ..- md forganized cotton industry..
Sugar pliMter's formed the Philippine Sugar Association. Lumber producers
org'nized the Philip:i :oe Lumber Association, (Cattlemen) organized the Phil
ippine Cattle (Growers) Associt-ion.. The forZnation of these rice product ion
units brought amazing results but it was advanced that (first rate) produc-
tion was (red:aced). The production of rice under the National Rice Growers
Cooperative A.ssociation has gone beyond expectation. (12/29/43 Manila Eng.)

Man ila: Three important Government branches- the Mi-'inistries of Agricultur
and Natural Resources, Home Affairs, and Food Adminlistration: - today joined
forces and formally p'ledged to exert all-out...for successful pTrosecu'ion of
the nation-wide food production efforts cam'paign starting March 9 on the
fifty-third anniversary of President Laurel's birthday. Upon the invitation
of Rafael Alunan, M.inister of Agriculture,. mand Natural Resources, the offici-
als of these three Governm.ent branches as well]. as twenty provincial govern-
ments met here this afternoon- and decidod on a general campaign plan embrac-
ing every nook and corner of the archipelago ind making every inhabitant of
the Philippines from the highest-official down to the humblest; common Tao-
citizen-- food producer. In aTddition, the Kalibapi and the Board of Infor-
mation gave ass uranc of their fuliest support..f.Arseni Luz likewise addres.
sed thle conference, as well as Director General Camilo Osias of the Kalibapi.
Also present at the conference were Vice Ministers of Home Affairs, Arsenio
Bonifacio and Gen. Guillermo Fii-ancisco who is concurrently Director-of the
Philippine Constabulazry, Food Administrator Jose Sanvicotires and Vice Mk-inis-
ter of A-griculture and Natural Resources, -Gregorio San Agustin. -J

(3/6/44 Tok Eng.)

ManLioPwer DM:obiizationj.O

Exercising for the first time the powers vested in him by the Emergency Pow-
ers Act, President. Laurel todayo. .the mobilization: of the manpower of the'
Philippines towards the production of foodstuffs, requiring all able-bodied
inhabitranots, male and female, between the ages of 16 and 60, to render '(reg-
ular) service to the State in connection with the. .and production of food
(products).. ( 2/24/4, Manila Eng.)

Advisers and Experts

To assist in the intensified food production campaign in-the city of Manila,
Vice, Minister Gre-gorio San, Agustin of Agriculture and Natural Resources yes-
terday notified Melror Guinto of the detail of two technical experts to - the
City Hall, Jose (Maquiz), Agronomist of the Bureau of Plant Industry, and...
(veterinarian) of the Bureau of Animal Industry,to work under him. (3/16/44 lM'
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Ad.vi s ers ba'n ld ert s (Continued)

:Manila: In order to accelerate the food production drive launched M/larch 9
on the occasion of President Laurel' s fifty-third- birthday, a party of high-
rankix.g agricultural officials, headed by Gregori ;San Agustin, Vice Ministe:
of Agriculture and Natural .Resources, will shortly leave on an inspection
tour of the southern Luzon Provinces. The party will include Hila.ron Sila-
yan, Manager of the Food Production Office of the Ministry of .Agriculture
and. Natural Resources; Ricardo Gonzalea, Director of the Bureau of Plrait In.
dustry; -and Bernardo Torres, Diirotor of ,agricultural Development. The areia

to be inspected will include the Provinces of Albay, Sorsogon, Camarines Nor-
te and Masbate. The activiti-es of var-ious offices under the Ministry Bu-
reaus of Plant Industry, Forestry, Ani.mal Industry, Fisheries- will also
be inspected by the- -party. They will lay emphasis on inspection of food pro-
ducing centers as well as on conditions of agricultural laborers. Technical
assistance will] be given to increase the production of short time crops...
The party till aoso conduct .an elnightenment campaign. to keep the masses
well posted on the latest legislation affecting agri culture.

:. , , : (5/18/414 Tok. Eng.)

Since.. .has already been established,, the food probloms which the Government
is able to remedy are practically solved. That is the opinion ex:pressed by
the IMi nistry of 'Agriculture anLd N ltural Resources after having received -he
reports prepared by Vice M1inister'Sanvictores and the General Administrator'
of the National Food Production. C:ampaiga., Hilarion. Sil..yan, who are now
touring the provinces of Central Luzon ... Those taking part in the culrrent
tour speak very( enthuisiastically of the work which the' people are carrying
on, especially in the Provinces of Pangasinan and. Tarlac. -

( / 3zO/44 MVanila Span.)

State and Experimental Farmns

The agricultural colony at EKor'nadal in Cottobat o is a.ready atta. ning the
hi:gest degree of self-sufficiency and the indebtedness' cont. racted by the
people of the colony is now being paid. According to Gen. (Polino) Santos,
Director General of the colony_, during the present year he expects to collec
in the 2fomn of collection or opayfnent made in advance by. the people of the co
ony not less than 100,000 pesos,. and for the ensuing year he believes the
amounit ,may go over (one) mil.lion -peos. Director Santos said that towards

194-5 .all1 the incurred epee of he Goverment for the establishment of th,
colony will have been completely recovered. (12/l7/43 I'lanila Eng.)

Manila: Reporting on scientific progrese in New Philippi.nes, outstandig re--
sults are being obtained in the various resource projects of the Bureau of.
Plant Industry dealing wi.th -the utilization of plant products. It is learnee

the Bureau _has'conducted more than 50 different experiments during the last
few months on fruits, cereals, vegeteables and other agricultural products an'

succeedoed 'in mproducing derivatives of gr,1at nutritional and - pharmceutical..
Ii has been fournd that papaya-fru4t,, is a good source, perfecting a discov-
ery which is e:xpected to revolutionize<the jelly inidustry Bureau resear"ch"
alsoc discovered that curing vegetables before drying will lengthen the keep-
ing 'quality o-? the product. In a.ddition they have developed about 20 peanut?
candy recipes, some of. ..hih have already been commerci alized. A breakfa.st
food similar to -imported products has -been produced i'rom a mixture of coco
nut grating, corn and rJce or cassava flour...About 100 recipes also have be,
discovered from casava as well as other root' crop flours. Considered a vat-
uable contributi.ion to the hilipine pharacopic is a liver preparation devel-
oped, y the researchers. The pre.aration. is said to contain.. poin't six ki.lo
os liver per liter as com-ared3 wi.th imported liver preparations .which contai
onlyO0.6to .75 kilos fresh liver per liter. A process of stabilizing coconu-
oil like.Tise has be,n evolved which deodorizes the -oil M.t the samne time. Th.
process promises to be of valuable assi. stance in the coconut industbry..

(.2/9/44 T ok. ng .
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State and Experimental Fam's (Continued)

Recently the Board was ready with its first discovery--the water lily. Rle-
cently it -:,as being developed as nothing but a-kind of (nettle) that grows

in annoying rinumbers in ponds and rivers. Those. and thought it i:oss.ible
that the water lily could be eaten as food. A fee days ago the faculty of
the t Universfity of the Philippines wvent to the Institute of (Hygienae)
they were served ,a salad concooted out of (flowers) of water lilies.. .They
thereupon declared that here at last was a great significanmt discoveery of
food. (2/19/44 Manila Eng.)

Manila: As the food production' - cua.raign in the provinces swings into its
full stride, the central authorities have revealed the establ.ishmenIt of
farm projects in Manila, otherwise knomwn as "state fanms .whic1 acsre being
undertaken by the Burea. u of Plant Industry iunder the sponsorship of the Food
Administrationi as a means -of further intensifying the food production ceaapai,
in the ca.pital. According to the Director of Plant Industry, Hilarion Sila-
yan, four state farims thus far have been esta)blished and are in full opera-
tion. The farms cover an aggr egate area of .28 hectares and are devoted to
the production of food crops, especially vegetables and ro-ot crops 1ike the.
co:mote und cassava. (3/15/44 Tok. EIng.)

Cooperatives

In conjunction with this'desire to. increase food in the province of Cavite,
the farmers there are forming cooperative associations. Farmers' Cooperativ
Associations have already been formed in different towns of Cavite, among
them the townms of Naie, i:varagumdong, Ternate, Tanza, Rosario a.d.. .eYrrently
establishments of Farmers Cooperatives in different provinces are being en-
courage,ed and helped by the Gcverrment in the de'ire to give .rmore support to
the self-sufficiency movement in the Islends. (2//4.4 Manila Thgalog

. *..... / -, Zl ' .... * *J' "

Manil.a: A mammoth rall' y Qf Manila citizens is scheduled for M!arch 25 at the
the Manila J-ockey Club, at whi.ch the est'ablisl.ent of Consumers' Cooperat ive
as prescribed by P'?resident Laurel in an ordinamce will be discussed, With
Mayor Leon Guinto as Chairman, r-nTking offi-cials of the Government, includin
Minister of Agriculture, Rafael Alunan, -MJinister of Labor, Emiliano T. Tiron
an.d .:ecutive Secretary, Pedro Sabido, vill address the rally.

3/22/44 Tok. Eng.)
P^,ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~s~~~~~~anc1^P^^s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,l )

Policies and 'PlaEs

Maxnila: The increased acreage pln.^ted to ri co and corn as well as other sub-
stantial crops hi;h-l. ighted the nation-w.ide food production campaic of last
year, according to the annmual re:port submitted by Hilarion Silayavn, Director
of the Bureoau of Plant Indust-, to the Minister of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. The rep:ort enumerates the results of the c:mpaign as follows: (1)
the food production drive was intensified in 29 provinces and new areas were
brought under cultivation; (2) farmers have been taught to implement their
methods of cultivation by (use of) selected varieties as well as more effeo-
tive control of plants; (3) the Gcverormnent,. o.and stations reopened in -all
Central Luzon provinces; (4) the CGovermuent,. , established projects for propa
gation of cereals other than rice and corn, bes'ides conducting a campaign fo
the cooperative planting of these 'cereals;- (5)plant pest and disease control
activities were coordin3at ed. The re, port further statts that staple crops
planted last year included rice, corn, cassava, caoete (sweet potatoes) , bea:
native garlic and soy beans. Director Sil.ayan also mentioned in hi;--. report
a total of 61,509 -truck gardens, covering an approximate area of 1,31! hexo-
meters ... ia pr:ovinces while in .Manila a total of 10,262 ... , covering 452 ..
brought under cultivation. In accordance with plans drcan up in 1942, the
Industry Bureau also undertookl: cultivation of the castor oil beaI, bhot peppe.
and rosellas as ',ell s plancted peanut, mongo (native bean) and soybeans.

(2/8/44 TLok. Eng.)
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Po!icies' and Plans (Continued)

ManAila: Despite the dry season in Luzon and the other islands, the movement

to increas. food produiction in the Philippines is actively being carried-out
The Governrient has already set up a fund of 2,000,000 Desos to be used this

year to construct irrigation dams and canals for boo6stSing agricultural out-
put. Such action will make. food production possible despite the drought.

The Department of Agriculture Resources is sending out agricultural and tecD

nical experts to help fanmers meet their problems. The. Department is also

encouraging famxners to plant short-season product's. Similarly, the Kalibapi,
wihilch hais be-nm the spearhead of the national culture movement, has now direc

-ed its efforts toward aiding the farming industry. The orgamization nowv
plans to aid in the food pr)odudtion drive 'by alling on all its chapters toh

cooperate wi.th the Government. The Kalibapi, under Director General Osias, i

planning: through its merimbership to boost the general food output by 2,000,00
,... .o ' s,~ (2/21/:4 Tok. Jap. )

The Kalibapi has announced that all men, including the officials of the Min-

is try of Agriculture and Natural Re-sources, will. give their cooperation with
the chiefs of the provinceb and municipalities for the program of; planting
more food products. (3/5/44 Manila Cebuano)

In connmection with the plan of the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources to give a specific duty to each provincial- and municipal head relati
to the food porduction campaign starting Marcti 9, Minister Rafael Alunan
today called the orovincial governors of the nearby provinces to a conferenc

to eaxplain their duties. Th, conference included the Governors of Bataan,
Batangas, Cavite, Laguna, Nueva Ecija, Pampanga, Pangasinan, Rizal, Tarlac

and Tayabas, ( 3/6/44 Maniila Eng. )

The Vice Miinister of Agri culture a nd Natural Resoturces, the Director of Plan
Industry and the National Food Production Campaign Manager left for the pro-

vinces in the northern part of Luzon to intensify the drive in those regions
(3/28/44 Manila En g.)

"S elf Suf i ci en cr1" Progra

Describing Cagayan Province as a "Self-suffticient paradise,' Marino G-anaden,
staffmemb-er of the SIND2.Y TRIBUIE, fololwing a trip to northern Luzon,

said, 'Avoiding over-epecialization, the people of Cagayan have anchored
themselves to the earth w.hi ch is ,the only source of 1wealth. i,Jhen rice crops
are harvested., the land is iimmedi at e:ly plowed for planting short time crops
such as carote, mongo and peanuts. t.Shoemaking,m tanning, textile wea.ving, be
bboo works and brick -making as well as nipa palm shingle making are being
carried out on a great scale. The -hip building industry is -maaking great
strides -:,ith river transportation becoming increasingly important. Lumber
and livestock industries are prosperous, thus meaking it a well-rouided eco-

nomic unit. Cagwyan is not only self-sufficient but is able to eort to
-the other orovinces. - (1/17/4-4 Tok. Lng.o)

The aim of our Five Year Prograt of :Economic Readjustment is to bring about
complete self-sufficimancy after five years. En-iphasis is no longer placed upc

,our principal exp ort crops such as sugar, copra-anid some tobacco. Crops more
vital to our -needs are being plented on formner sugar and tobacco lands. The
growth of cotton iT excellent. It is being planted in thousands of locations
with rice and corn in the same area. (1/10/44 Manila Eng.)

Vargas declared:,"The Philippiines must achieve. self-sufficiency in foodstuffs
and to .some degree in textiles. We have va.t tracts of fertile land and...
willing workers, but we need the guidance of Japan's scientists and the assi-

tance of Japan's technicians . (3/21/44 T oL. Eng. )
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Manlila: President Laurel- sounaded the keynote in the Govoiernmienu progrm-' for
greater food production in a proclamation issued last night uriging students
and members of the Kalibapi Neighborhood Associations and religiouas organi-
zati ons to cooperate in insuring self-sufficiency -in the food sup ply of the
country..r.2,000 home gardeins have been entered in the contest sponsored by
the city a.uthoriies.. . ( 1/6'/44 Tok. Eng. )

,Heroic efforts to secure economic -self-sufficiency for the independent Phil-
ippines -are revealed in reports f'rom the provinces of nbrthern Luzon. In
Lao-ag, IlocoS iNorte, the na .uey, native fibrous plant, industry is now floui
ishing as a lucrative home industry with hundreds busily employed manufac-
turing. sacks, bags, rugs,a dusters,twine. To meet demand; local pl-anters are
ag.Lin cultivating maguey on a. large scale. Several . Cgilcultural stations
have been established throughout the province to conduct experiments on the
practicability of a short-season rice crop as well as other agricultural pro
ducts.~so The Kaliabapi is ceamiDai.gnirn vigorously to increase the number of
fruit trees in the- province anid cultivationi of staple crops such as yams
and maioc. ' (1/14/44 Tok. iEng.)

The Philippine Governm'ient issued a P.residential pro clemation calling upon
the public and :private schools, Kalibapi, religious organizations, .neighbor-
hood- organizations for cooperation in the imoveinent -8Tr increased production
of food. They were asked to contribute by workingi on fn-as. "e must not
leave the responsibi.litby to the farmers." He called upon the students to
"return to the spirit -of agriculture." (1/5/44 Tok. Jap,)

Appealing to the lando-wners uanid ,farmers ll.1 over the country to cooperate
-with each other so-that- the people of the Phili.poines will be assured of an
adequate supply of rice al. the, yar r 'o0d., President Laureol broadcast, this
evening a stern warning to all concerned that only through developing oconom
ic .strength will we free thel Filipinos from want and imuger.. .. We have only
to show not only the Japanese but also the America, i people and the whole
world that the Filipinos are willing to undergo all privations for the bene-
fit of the country with a Governient that is free strong and whollly Filipi-:
no. "He concluded his speech by appealing to the landovmers to forgot their
profit winning and wealth and- to help -in the struggle of their countrymen
aga inst wantt. H e sa id tiat the pe ople have been criticizing the' government

,and himself for the lack of rice, but that even before the war thoe Filipinos
did not produce 'enough rice to meet the needs of the Filipino people. Now
that we cannot import rice froai abroad, we cannot expect to meet the needs
of the people. , (2/14/44 iMan.ila lng.)

lanila: A united effort to asuLre self-sufficiency lmderlies the progressive
development of the southern isla nds of the Philippines, declared ^en. Pauli-
no Santos, oirm!issioner of Minda:mnao and Sulu, according to reports from Da-
vao. Altholgh people areo busily engaged in zarious 'home industries as well
as in a f lourishing inter-provincial trade, main attention is focus:ed on
fa-maing .hLich is naking conlsiderable 1head.way. All government regions are
doing their utmcost to ilncrease production especially in rice, corn, sweet
cassava .and other tuber crops. Two Mayors and other officials started cul-
tivating truck gardens in their hmle lots or public ovmedi lands, plazas and
schbol grounds, raising vegetables' for, family consumption.. .In a letter to
the Central Government, Gen. Santos -saicd, "I expect to §develop all- vacant
loq-ts of Davao so as to make this city not only self-sufficient but also -

beautiful. (2/26/44 Tok. Eng.)

The Compulsory Agricultural Work LDawo was promulg ated on the 24th and the Gov
ernment will mobilize newspapers, raidio and other propaganda organs for 2
weeks beginning a1/ar.9,Laur:-l s birthday, to launch increased producti on move-
ment. . (2/27/44i- -Tok. ap. )
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Upon ihvitation of Rafael Alunan, Minister of Agriculture and Natural Re-

sources,. officials of this ministry, Home Affair an-md Food Adaministration,

as well as 20 provincial. governmant officials met in lManila today to decide

on a general campaign plan embracingj every nook and corner of the archipela
go to make every inhabitant from the highest official domn to, the humblest

tao a food producer. In addition, tlie Kalibapi -an the Board tof Infomsatic

gave assurance of their fullest support in carrying out the food campaign. .
. .OPresent were Vice Ministers of Home Affairs, Arsenio Bonifacio and Gem.

-uilllcmio Francisco, who is concurrently Director of the Phili-pine ConstaL

ulary, Food Administrator ZJose Sanvictoris and Vice' Linister of Agriculture

and Natural Resources, Gregorie, San Agustin. (3/5/44- Tok. Eng.)

The Bureau of Plant- Industry at present has field mon under extension servi
helping Batamn farmers in irrigd tion and crop proble6ms. .'armners in Bataan,

the worst hit province in Luzon during, th war, are planting twice as much
as they used to before.. There is great acitivity in- la:ting upland rice.-

-- : . ( (3/4/44 Tok. EgJ.)

The, entire Philippines is ready to celebrate Presid.eint Laurel t s birthday to
morrow .w\ith launching the national campaaigi to steop up food producti. on...

Final instructions for the caapa-iga have been issued to the eso-erts of the

Bureau of Plant Industry. by Bureau Director; Hi larion Silay an d they will
hes lpstep up\ their rogrems. lini ster of Agricul

ture, Rafael Alunan, conferred with the. Governors of 12 provinces near Mani

and enjoined them to take .eVery possible step to settle any fr ood shortage 1

their provinces...to give each muni cipal ity under them a quota of Ioroducti-

of rice, corn, cassava end camo-.te. The Kalibapi Producers C'mp, -managed by
the Junior rKali bpi ..d sponsored by the Food Admpinistration, will open to-
mo'rrow ;vith' the Food Admuinists speaker. Fifty boys between 16

and 18 will be inducted into ccmip to undergo two months' camp life for -.i-hic

the probran of actual.. food ;,roduction has been drabfted.
(5/8/4. To!kEn.X)

President Laurel conferred .rith the Bureau for the Improvement of Productic
to pl4 , ways and means to pro-agate the aims of the administration in ilcre

ing production an;d to execute wisely the necessary- program for faniring in

the 'Philippines. The nIw Bureau will supervise the.. ,th housing progrham,
farm lands, organizations allied to -the production ,. ovemont, and other
branches ofS fxarming cooperatives and organiatns besides such organizatic

w.hich have direct interest 'in faring. For this, President Laurel chose
Mr. Bernardo Torres, Governor rof the Province of Leyte, a Director of the
now Bureau .. (-/19/44- Mani a tiilige.

The ad.mini stration is planning to increase the production of foodstuffs in

the Vismayan- Islands, and Mlinister of Agriculture and Interior, Rafael A.LunL
planls to send Director Bernd res of -the Heaw Bureau of Farming to the

ViSaya. Islands to -inv.e stiga'te the situation of the southern !provilnces. FoL

a period of three mBonths,- he * will lecture to the people there on how end
ilwhat to do to rai se :more crops. ( 5/21/44 Manila Htlig

/inister Alunanu has created aa advisory co-mtittee obn food .- roduction for al
matters pertaining to the execution of the national food production csapai&
It is composed of Vice Minister Gre-gorio Sanm _ugustin -is Chairman, .and of

Hilarion S. Silayan as Gentral Manager of the National Food Production 'Cam--

pai g, Ricardo Gonzales, Director of Plant Industry, former AssQmblyman
(Jose P. Lorenzo) ,(Ricardo Berzal) )Conde Batan), (Robuno)..

5/23/4£4 anila Eng.)
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Land

A bill amending the riparian lawanld another ia.uthorizing the President to
,(obtain) land from the public domain mnd private property for public or seml
public purposes were approved on s.Cond reading in yesterday 's session of
the National Assembly. (1/20/4A- Manila Eng.)

The cultivation of more available (fields and lots) in Manila anld in the
provinces is being (pushed by) the Bureau of Public Welfare for the purpose
of intensifying the food producti on c~ampaign. To this end, part of the
2,000,000 pesos appropriated by the National Assembly for relief wvill be
used. Workers in -this p-oroject (of the bureau) of Public Wielfare Will be

assigned projects) of food production both in Manila and the provinces.
· - _ (1/27/44 lanila Span.)

I ration Flood Control

A bill was •ntroduced this .:morning in the legislature a-pproximating
3,000,000 pesos for irrigation purposes. In the past, one handicap of Phil-
ippine agriculture was nott The lack of fertile lands but the lack of adequali
irrigation for areas already under QuItivation. ' ;(11/29/43. Manila Eng.)

Among present undertakings by his owny Ministry are the Agno and PampOnga
River control projects which would entail ex.penditureC of 455,000 -and 290,OOC
pesos-respectively. The Agno River is one of the biggest and longest
rivers in the Philippines and traverses Pangasinan iand La Union Provinces.
On both sides of the river lie .thousands of hectares of fertile lands plant-
ed to s taple crops such as rice, corn and various kinds of begetables. How-
ever a great- oercentage -of the crops is destroyed every year due to floods
as a result of the overflowing of the river banks. .Paredes revealed that
the Ministry of Public Works and Communications is now building dykes along
the banks as a means of flood control. He added the same is true with -the
Pifmpanga River,: where the 0Government is now- strengthening the banks against
the yearly destructive floods. (12/9/43 Tokyo En,.)

WVhen the public interest (requires), the legislature may adopt...for the
benefit of individual propertUy rights . In this form, the National Assembly
decided to ,4. on the occasion, of the consideration of Bill (No. 40)...
which deals. with.. .a program of public eMd priva-e. property..-by (indication
of the Mlinister of Ag:riculture and Commerce, may be utilized for purposes of
irrigation or (water) supply. - (12/11/43 Mlanila Span.)

Other projects designed to give impetus to the food production drive include
the control works in the Agno and Pampanga Rivers which -irrigate thousands
of hectares of fertile lands in the provinces of Pangasinaen, La Union- Ilo-
cos Norte, Pampanga and Nueva Ecija. For these to: projects, the national
Goverjnment plans to spend' lI0,000 pesos, besides large amounts 6that may be
allotted for the same purpose from special funds imder the control of the
Minister of Public Works and- Communications. (1/7/44 Tok. -Eng. )

Muradi, Bataan: T'he construction of a new irrigation dam in Bata-n province-
is expected. to (double) -the rice production in- the province by making possi-
ble the cultivation of hundreds of (rice lands)- otherwise lying idle. The
construction of the -dam was made possible through the united efforts of the
town Mayors of Grasi, Samal, Abucay and Balanga with the cooperation of the
townspoople. .I -.. (2/5/44 Manila Eng.)

A CommTitte:e of irrigation system experts left to inspect the irrigation sys-
tems of central Luzon and to: calculLate the capacit y of each in re, ation to
a greater yield- of foodstuffs mfrom the ground . The administration jplans to
extend the irrigation system to all land which can be used in the areas uni-
der study. o : (2/7/44 ,1Manila Span.)
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ijri 0ation ,ad -Flood Control (Continued)

The construction of a man-made river in the aValley of (San Mateo) in P;mpan
ga Provinice was christened in an impressive ceremony yosterday. The new
river is aaid-to have definitely solved the flood. .The river (carries) are
assimilated waters within the wind-swept.. .taus preventing flood8 which de-
strov the rice plants. Our Government with the hel) of rice planters and
(valley) residents commenced those p-rojedbs. ('3/15/44 Maiila Eng,)

It is learned from Guagua in Pampanga that a man-made river has been comple
ted and inaugurated in Sanmatias, w.hich will solve the problem of flood as
well as aid the irrigation of rice fields. The river is named Sapang Abias,
"Rice River ' because of its being a boon to-rice fields.

:' ( (S/16/44 Tok. EnIg..)

Manila: Bolstering the present Government campaign for more food production
-Miinister of Public Works and Commnimcatio.ns, Quintin Paredes, is pushing th
immediate construction of provincial bridges, roads and commwunal irrigation
systems. He has already released 250,000 pesos from the 2,700,000 pesos in
the Public Works Fund. He said that work on several c.ommunal irrigation
systiem6 in seven provinces, which will serve an additional 3,000 hectares,
is being. rushed to com-pletion to help the f farmers as soon as possible.
M1eanwhile the Bureau of Animal Industry is synchronizing its activities wit
the food production drive... , (3/26/44 Tok. Elng.)

Candaba, Pnapanga: Flood control projects and an irrigation damn are due for
completion as Govemiment officials and farmers hero are sparing no efforts
to combat flood a,d dro t to ncrease food production.

/.. 1. Manila .Eg.)

Legaspi: Various irrigation projects in Albr:y Province are now being rapicU:
constructed. · W i-th on appropriation of 60,000 pesos , the 8 kilometer Centro
River irrigation project is now under construction whil other projects are
being started in the municipalities of Oas and Bacacay with an additional
60,000 pesos in appropriations. (4/4/44 Tok. .,ng.)

Labor

Manila: The first step towards the enforcement, of President Laurel's recent
emergency labor-service was taken today when Malaacaan. annomunced that all
able-bodied persons .between the ages of 16 and 60 should register with the
Neighborhood Associations. Registrants are required to file narmes with 15
days after... the rules and regt lations i ssted by the Ministry of Agricultur
and Natural Re-sources, covering gratuitous. labor- service which have been
approved by the Chief -E cut i've with a view to attaininig self-sufficiency.
The regula:tions require all city and town mmayors to order every able-bodied
person not exempted to roender free service for one day in one of the numer-
ous agricultural projects to bo undertaken by the state. -txeMptions includc
members of the armed forces and trainees, members of 'the diplomatic and co:
sular corps ,and officials and employees of the Government already engaged I.
.food production, as w as as £armers. (3/10/44. Tok. Eng.)

All. women of the Philippine RRepublic from 16 to 60 years of age are require
to register, tog ether with all male inhabitants, in the civilian emergency
(service) f o prod uction. ( ' %/17/44 Manila rEng. )

Distribution and Prices

The Philipp.ine Prime Comnmodity and Distribution Control Association. .,was
or.ga.nized 'to. control distribution of such commodities as Soap,: ugar,,( catsn
lard, ,etc.O *Rice was placed under con;trol of the National Rice -ad (Corn)
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Distributi.on uld Pri ces ( Gontinued)

Corporation. An emergency already existed even before the outbreak of the
war. The Foodstuff Control Association was formed for the distribution of
egetables.. .The. nation's system (in) increasing distribution now today..

The possibility of running out of proper nutritional foods has become re-

mote. Even the poorest people in the, Philippines can secure their needs

and wants...During the first six months of the operation\ of the distributic

plan, sales of prime commoditios netted better than 1,000,000 pesos.
(12/29/45 Ilanila Eng.)

M!aris-mo (taroadeias), a member of -the editorial staff of the .INILA SIM.S1NS.

said, "T'he farther you are from Manila the cheaper everything you will .find-

costs. Rice costs 1 -eso 20-centavos a ganta in Manila and as you go north-

ward to Ilocos Sur it costs 90 cent.-avo.; and still far.ther north to Ilocos
Norte, it costs 70 centavos.. .Tho to-y.ms of Abulug, ADarri and Buguey are

the sources of high class dried -fish, bagong ( a small shrimp put domwn in

brine) and dried shrimp. Pr-ics of freshl fish are proportionately low.

Fresh shrimps and crabs can be bought at from 20 to 25 centavos a kilogram,
and shell fislh are abu.dant at terribly low cost.. From the M1/ountain Provirl

flows to the lowlands: honey which' c an :be bought at 5 a keros ene can,

dried fruit and dried mesat of carabo, -wild buffalo, wild pi g and deer cost
ing not over 30 centarvos the !lle. rThe bananas sold in the Abulug imarket a:
from Apayao .and are disposed cof at 10 centavos a ,bunch or 2 pesos a cartloe
Consider the price of rice in the town of Luna in Apayao ,on the bomundry of

Abulug (and the Mouita.in Province. ;A ga:L-a costs 15 centavos. today.- The

cost of eggs and chickens is so low that ev'a:-n the 1 peso a day laborer can.

at his table ;;.any timeo. 30 centavos for eggs would be considered too much fc

the GagayanV..- n i many of the barrios eggs can be -had easily for one cen-

tavo a piece; good--sieod chickens for from 40 to 60 centavos apiece. I ac-

tually saw a cxman buy 5 ca'onized chickens in Abulug market for 6 pesos.

Pork can be had for 50 centavos a kilo, caraba.o n at for 45 oentavos, beef
f or -55 centelos. During ma.rket day in Abulug, 12 butchers kill 3 carabao,

5 pigs and 2 cows each of tha, every Saturday. (12/29/43 Manila En'g )

PRODUCTS

Foodstuffs

Due to the 'urgency) or certain contracts with the FCA, the (vegetables

and fruits coming from the Province of Cavtte...ethosioroduced by -he.. .Pro-

ducers' Associatioin will continue to be under? the control of the Associatio

.clearly a s .ystem.. .w ith the e ception of minmicipal.. .all (vesetables) an

fruits coLing from any town or province may enter the (city) without danger

of... they may be brought to M0 .. an.ila freely. .tovms.. .which come from Santa

I'.aria, Bulacan, will continue to be under the control of the FCA.
... ( 10/27/43 Manila Span

nTo increase furtr he flow of vegetables, fruits, chickens and egs into
the -city,. Mayor Guinto yesterday requested the new local governent to in-
struct provincial governors and ton mayors to order -their respective com-
missions not to stop people trans.pooting these comnodities to Manila. The

Mayor was informed that. .municiun ai e':Wcutive officials continue to hurry.

on their way to. M;anila. He appealed to those concerned (not to fail to repnc
to him) all cases contrary to the new pol cyo (10/29/45 Mni la ng.

M-inister Alunan stated: The Government ---has decided to adopt various measure
necessary for the increase of production of industry and agriculture. ;One

of these measures is the Five Year Plan for Production of Foodstuffs:. This'
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"]plan 'was in Ipractice under the Military Adlrinistration:and is being contin -
nied under the administration of the new government.. .The Governmnent is stri
ing for increase of produ-ction of foods'tuffs such as potat-oes beans,, vegete
bles with S pecial eipphasis on rice so that production of rice w ill reach
64,000,0 00 sacks -by eAd of five years. As methods for' attainment of this,
expan sion of cultivated land, shif t of fiold for rice production from other
crops, constructi on 8dz impovement of irrigation system and water distribu-
,tion facilities end distributi'on of seeds for farmers are in practice. m- -
phasis will also be placed on Indian Corn production. (11/22/43 Tok. Jap.)

- . ' . ^ . / '* . . . , ' * * * ' . / .

In order to ease up the food situation in n the shortest o possible time, the
Nati onal Assembly unanimously approved Bill.NO. 75 creating an1 office to be
known as the -Food... Admini stra'tion.. .IUnder the act, the Chief Food Adrini stra-
toa, to be "appointed by the Pretident:, 'ill have therrk and salary of a
IMinister of State. Extensive powers have been granted to the Food Admlinistr¢
tor, iPncluding formulation of .ans and policies f or the, increased produc-
tion and manufacture of food and other necessities, and for their equitable
di-stributi ont. Other powers are: to supervise, coordinate - and reorgo ize the
existing .genci.es, including government-controlled Gor orations engaged in
production, procurement a..nd distribubtion of food and other necessities; to
(take over) the powers grmanted to the Ministry of A..riculture and Comerc t
Executive Order No. 157 and 2( 10) as contained in the.. -and, the amenldments
thereof and by Ordin:ances No., ! and 2 of the President of the Republic; to
establish close liaison wi h other gover ment of3fic-es in cron trolling a id r e
ulating the movemnent of labor so as to :-dirqct to regions wlh:ere.- labor is
most needed; to coordinate the movement and use of all tramnsport.ation facil.-.

..under such arru.Iangem:,ents as the FOod Administration ay enter into ith
the ownmers or operators Of such transportation facilities; to order in. spec L-
tion, . ... , and examination of warehouses and of books -and accounts; whenever
the -ublic interests 'so require and with the approval, of the President, to
suspend the operation or to reqquisition and take over the production,- use or
operation of anmy factJory. .. ,n or through which food is 'produced, manufact:u-.

or stored, d d to operate the sme. One of the provisions authorizes the
Food A.ni.Lnistrator o Igive awards to any persons, except an employee of the
Food 'Administration or .ny other public mployee, -who shell furnish infor-
mation concerning. the violation of` this ac.t which results -in the conviction
of the guilty party. (12/2/4$ Manila Eng )

Mamnila: A :nation-wide survey of food crops for next year is being jointly
undertaken by the Plmant Industry and Census Statistics Bureaus in collabora-

ion -with the National Rice and Corn Corporation and -the R'ice Growerst Asso-
ciati.. on. _The survey ais to get correct data on the Philipine productiyve
caaci ty in. cQnnection w-ith the food cal'paigmi launched by the present admin-
istration. Govermment surveyors are now busy inaterviewing farmers ascertain
ing:the acreage of arable lands -ilanted to rice, corn, ongo, peanuts, sweet

potatoes and other- staples, T)he Census Statistics Bureau has already re-
cei ved re'ports from the Prov-irices of Bulac an, Nueva ' -ci- ja, P.mp-ng , Pan-

gas i. man and Tarlac. 250,000, farmers t.huts far have been intervi ewed.
(12/15/45.4 Tok. Enm.)

The Food Administration announced that small pl t (servi es) will be stab-
li shed in various strategic -partos f i anJila for the benefit of individual
hos-,e gardeners... a ant Industry Bureau rilling to ' end. .. tools, and to
distribute free seeds and edlings for food Qrops beat suited for cultiva-
tion in the city. CCit officials and Neighb riood A-ssociation T.e:ders are
coopera ing .with the Food Adminis-tration to increase the production of food-
stuff s . (1 2/16/:5 Tok. Eng.)

Thle Federation of Coconut Growers announced the manufacture of coco-flour on'l
a lar.-ge -scale. ' (B3ataviaI EngS. 1/6/44-4)
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Returning from a week-end trip to the rice-producing areas of Central Luzon,
Food Administrator Jose G., Sanvictores reported a bumaper crop. well'under way
He a]lso- said .-that under agencies of the newly formed "Bigasang Bay-n?¢ , Na-
tional Rice W4arehouse, have been organized .md are now pre:pard to supply t.
cereal to the central agency for nation-wide disribution. The Adinistratc
brought news of vast fields of ripened grain in the process of harvesting a.s
well as farm h.ands preparing for the next planting. The food 'roduc'tion pro
.grari is being vigorously prosecuted in the various provinces visited with
residents utilizing all ava?[lable unused land for production of more crops.
Inter-provincial transportation faciliti's have been increased, aving the
way for a brisk domestic trade. -He said, " I agreatly encouragd by my

brief sucvey of the food situation, particularly aus regards the-harvest of
the island? s principal staple." I (1/24/44 ok. Eni.)

It is estimated th.at about 150,000 kdlos of vegetables,with. a total .worh of
about 100,000 .esos, will be harvested this coining July in the vst vegeta-
ble gardens of the nation. The l.and adjacent to Rizal Stadium., . hich previ-
ously was- used as a playground 'll now be plowed Inder and converted .into0~ ~ ~. .-....a i ls e -a,"a

veg':etable gar dens.- (2/'/'4 4Manila T.galog

in San Pablo in Laguna 2,000,000 kilograms of cassava nd . 000,000 kilo--
grams of other root crops will be harvested in Aoril. Shor)t 'seas.on croos
planted by -public school students will be hervested shortl.y. 'ith the advent
of the dnry season, students' are "preparing lots for dry season crops . Fromi
Balayanm in Batangas Provinco, it is reported the c'otton(.harvmst has been in
full swin'g since 10 days ago . ile the refining of augar has also been start
ed. From-_Aringay in La Union Province, it is reported the farmers are busy
planting-a second rice crop. -It is 'understood new irrigation facilities of
the province are a tremend-ous help in the increased food production camaigi

.(2/25/4 ok. mg.)

Legaspi: New industries have come to the fore while bami c agricultural crops
such as abaca, coconut, rice, cassava and sugar have not been neglected...
Coconut, .salt and cassava are' being shipped dai. ly from (Ed - proba3bly-to?)
Cen.tral Luzon as well as boing processed for local use.

r: .~~~ '~~~~~~- ~3 '/5/A4 Tok. ng.) '

According to President L aurel, production of foodstuffs is the aramoun t rro
blem confronting our p:eople and our GCoverment aft present. ]e have a rich.
country with an exceptionally rich soil. We. cannot and we should not lack
food.. The Chief Executive believes that the food ca.mpaign starting tomorrow
all over the Philippin es should be as.. .and as effective.as is i' reuire. ... i.
our people fully and in'telligently c erte ith te Goernent particular
ly with the ,/inistry of Ag i -cul /ure. (/9/44 : Manila ig.)

Cavite is expect Ing -a butniptr crop in vegetables and fruits in the near futur
whileh the fishing and salt induS'tries are steadily.' m.kng hoctdway. Gen.]-ili
I. C'ruin.aldo, revol.utiona.ry hero of KEawit and-resident of Cavi te Province,
sta.toed that all residents of 'Cavite are being engaged in. productive pursuits
including the women who are devoting their time to eaving and _tailoring in-
dustries. lie said .the crop barter systI.,- is carried on wi th neig hboring pro
vinces whereby vegetables and fruits, 'hich are abundant in. Cavite, are ex-
changed 'ith rice gromn in'the provinces of Laguna mand Bat:

(5/ 35/44 Tk.ok', g.)

Pateros, Rizal.: . bummer- c'rop of iomt..oes wvill be harvested in tho Province
of Rizal, particularly .in Pasig,(Taguig) , Pateros, (Taytay) , Mariuina, San
Mateo., Mjuntinlupa and MIontalba. (a./22/4 M -anila .En.)

n a 3 2 L. T_ ·

The Bureau of Private Schools- distributed 1-0,000 casaba seeds to students -in
Manila. . .(.. 3/24/,4; "anila E.g )n
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Cabanatuan, INueva Ecija': Farm comlioditieso worth 7,000 pesos will be distrib-
uted to land owrers arid tenxnt,.s here by the local chapter of the Nueva Ecij
Ri-ce Gro ,erjrs& Cooperative Associat;ion, parti cularlyr to those who...rice
(in th-e -;riod) between Dec.1,1942 and July 1, 1943. . (11/4/43 Manila, Ing.)

M.any cavawnes Of rice arrived" in the Philippines from the southern regions
throughl the efforts of the Japansse: Imperial -Force..,, This will grea'ly add
to the -ittle' G supply: here.. .alleviatingthe publ jc' s needs -e;edi:lly at ty
timile of year. (11/12/45 MAnila Taha'

The transfer of the distribution of rice from the hands of the iNational Ric
and Corn Corporation to the Neighborhood Association leaders which is set fc
January next year wvas- annlournced by IMayor Guin-to before the . .of -the NeiEhbol
hood Associ 3tions -of t.e district of (Baginville) at the Sanita Ana Elemen-a-.
ry School. A mnove was made -by the authorities to adopt the ti-ansition with
regard to the distribution of other prilm'ne. comm1rodities such as vegetables,
meats, f:ish and. .was el so annlounced -by. the !ayor. (12/3/43 Manlila Eng.

Man-ila: The Food Adrministralion anmounced today that- the price of palay
(Erd.-Lunhusked rice) in Central Luzon has been raised to 8 pesos per cavenj
beginning Dec,-1 this year. The announcement stated: In fixing a new price
for palay, the Governm.ent -was ,gided not only by what it cost the farmer to
produce this palay but also to allow hiil adequate com'pensation for his labo.
The Government looks ahead and h<pes that by mkinijg .farming a. rariTexrativo
occupation more people *wuill be attractod. to it. (12/13/4,-3 Tok. .:'g.)

Mlanila Domei. Even thoug;h t'he Government of the .Philippines had reorgani.zed
("Narisukul?) , that is, the N ational Rico and Grain Company, it has b Len hur-
rying to establish- a central distribution and control. organ for rice and
other grains, Yesterday, President Laurel, announced that a control 5oard fo.
rice and 'ot-her grains throughout the nation has been established to take th.
place of (t"Narisuk4usi ). This org-an comes under the jurisdiction of the Pood
stuff Admiinistration Bureau' anld will act as tho organ to carry, out affairs
necessary for maintenance of fim a security of the quantity of rice an'd othci
grains anrd development. in -orbcduct'ion- of rice- and o the.r grains.

(1/35/44 Tok.' J-ap,)

De'alers are no't a]owed to sell rice above the fi e. d 40 contavos per kilo,
.nor sell moire than. the rationed 12O0 grams per person daily.

(1/21/44 Manila :Eng.)

Manila:. Back from another insection tour of Central Luzon provinces, Food

Admiinistrator Sanvictores reported the harvesting:of. bumper crop of rice ::
proceeding at a pace assuring a plentiful supply this year. lie said all the
agencies of the BibaNational Rice War eouse are buying up ricd fro- plant--
aers at Government prices. As a result of cooper-ation extended by all ele-
moents of the rice control 'machin..ery, seo up wi thin the provi-nce, oequitable...
production' sand ndistribution of staple f£oods is operating satisfactorily. I:.
addit ion to rice, the prodU.ction of -vegetabl es- and root crops is also'in-
creasing, - '- (.2/7/44 Tok. n.g.)

,:~ ' .. .... *xi -. ,l ·- )

It 'was announced today That the (Gu4a-nbaLyang) will distribute 240 grams o:
rice to each (station) tomorrow and Feb.24 and ,25. The distribution tomor-
ro0'. wTill be for the (stations) of. the south, and theo dis-.ribution on Fridsa
for the (stations)of the north. -During -t-he past wVeek, the distribut;ion wa
only 120 grams (for each station). (2/23/44Ma-.ila Span.
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Rice (Continued)

President Laurel issued an ordinance establishing 164 Consumers? Cooperativi
in Man.ila. Composed of members of the city neighborhood associations, the
ndwl y fo-rm.ed groups are assignied to augment buying facilities, B rigasang

Bay an" '- National Rice 'arehouse -- in the provinces in order to assure ret '

idents of ean adequate supply of rice. 'The reCwson behind the ordinance is tc
permit private.. . help to the Government in solution of tho rice problema
through Consumners t Cooperatives... While heretofore rice Procurement) has
been exclusively the function of Bigasang Bayi.n, nowv it will be assisted by
the cooperatives. The Government will provide cooperatives funds as well a.
transportation necessary to carro out duties vwhich incltude: (i) the purchase
and procurerment for consumotiorn of their members snd th-eir fmsqilies of rice
or other -prime cormmodities; (2) transport to distribute to its memrbeors rice
or other -rime comodiJties; (3) cooperate wit.h the established goverrment
agencies regarding the productionu, procura.-it, 'transportati on aiLd distribu-
tion of rice and other . essential goods; (4) engage in such other act-ivities
and exercise such powers 'as .may be necessary to enable thenm to stpply the .
n-n}eeds of members0 According to the ordinance, the' management of cooperative
will be -veste-d in a m;icanager wvho sEhall be nbminated by the M0yer of lManila
with the consent of the Food Admixnistrator. As i.any buyers, as are necessa-
ry- will also be nImed to- urchase rice or pal.ay, unhuilled rice, in Lthe pJro--
vince's for each as>sociation. The cooperatives will org.aniSe alike. stock
corporation lwi-th capital to be divided. into shares of 10 pmsos each with
each head. of a family buying at-;. le. ast one share or more...will be financeed
by the Government through existing relief agencies, while f unds n1essary f_
the purchase of ri ce or sala as w-ell as for transportation shall be prorid-
ed by B2.gaseJg Bayan..ice reccived in lJanila by the association shall be
distributed among m.-mbers on a per capita basis in accord.an.ce with the rule.:C
and reg:ulations prescribed b:y the Nation.r.l, Rice Warehouse. From a general
viewpoint, organization of cooperatives further oexpa:ds the existin, econom-
ic administrativ-aX~e soet-up. ..At.u the head of the org.i. nation is Presidet.. Lau-
rel 'who vii 11 direct food procuremident, distribution emd functions thbroueg
three agencies, Bigasa.-g Bay'n-, the Food Adminis:isration and the Manila Con-
sumers' Cooperatives (/1. Tm g.)

Rice Graowers Coope rativ e AcUsoci-ation .will hold a f our day. conv.ention in MIa-
nila from"a 1r7 to May 20 v; th 224 municipal as(sociations participati7ng

. . - . .

It is understood the rice growers will elect new officers, discuss problems
of the rice cooperatives and seek ways anud moans of further coop-,eratinrg with
the government. With the recent appointrment of Ricardo -Gonzales, President
of NRGA as .Director of Plant Industry, Jose Ramos, the Vice President of

NXiRGOA ,has been A^cting President w,4hile Ludovico Labeo, the Secreetary end TTreae
urer, has been Acting General Maiager. (5/44 Tok. Eag.)

Corn

Manila: The Nationalt.. Rice Corporation will T obu] y all last seasnt on a and next
yea? shcorn crops in central Luaon at a fixed pricee of 11 centavos per kilo.
The measure was considered i.n order to give the best price for crops so the

orn industry can boost production as well as encourage i s g.neral use as

daily diet. The new- buyving price is almost three t;ims the price the Corpora
tion paid last year. It was /also revealed. the Goverrnment i..sa considering a

plan to distribute corn to the public through the Nationa:. Rice. Cor-orati on

.as soon as possible - ' " 2~/4-3 Tok. 'ng.) /

An intensive cmpaign. for the f ro-duction of: supl(e-entary foodstuffs, es pec-
ially corn, in order to prot -ect the countr from the danger of any food sho-

age, was undert-taken by the adtinistration under the direct supervision off t,

Vlinistry of Agriculture and Commerce. The Director of the Du.reau of PltIt
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Corn (Con'tinued)

Industry, Hilarion S. Silayan, in a cormmunication sent to the IUiniste~r of
.Agri culture ,recomrdmends the use of as much corn as can be placed at their

disposition by the National. Rice anid Corn Corporation (also knovjn as the
N.RJ-0- trans.) so that it can, be utilized (at the end of the year).

( 11/24/43 TManila Span.

RManila: It is learned that a bumiper crop of corn is expected as harvest tiL

approaches in central Luzon aas wel- as in other corn product ing areas of th

Philip-pines. In order to assure equally.. the food output in the future,

the Food Administrator has advised planters to permit two thirds of the conr

plantS to mature for seed purposes. If this emount is conserved it will be
.sufficient to cover en evgn greater area of land -for the next planting.

(3/21/44 Tok. TEng.)x

-e then go southward to the Province of Al bay, the to-n.cf Legaspi -- a
bountiful harvest of corn is e-. ec'bed :in the sub--province of' (Sn:uari -.
-phonetic). (Sangiukani) by the way is a small island very n:'ar t s --province
so it has been made a sub-province of the province of Alb-v. The Fii-inQ.O;,a

in this 'part of the Repub ic. . cereal as ( a must food even) before the out
break of the present Pacific war. - /25/4 4 Manila m Eng )

Sufar ' -

The iplanting of sugar cane in the Philippines is now under way nn. in vari-

ous districts of Luzon it has been practically completed. In Luzon this

acreage set aside for planting is about 35,000 cho (87,500 acres) and in

Negros it is also 35,000 cho, or a total of 70,000 cho. As comIpared with
last year t s acreage of 50,000 cho, this is an .Mticipated increase of
50,000 acres. - /2/44 Tok. Yapr)

At t$e, end of last year the Philippine Govermnient raised this y'ea. :ar sa-:
c'an price to 20 pesos per ton and present sales are being made acco rdingl

There is however a group of fa- 1ers who, instead of selling thoir sugar can
to the factories make their ovn sugar ,by pri:mitive methods. The Governrient

is considering means of preventing this practice by forbidding sugar thus
manufactured to be taken out of the pro/vince. (2/22/A3 Tok. Jap.)

F rui t Trees

The Kalibapi announmed today that at least 1,000,000 fruit trees w.ll be

planted all over the Phili'poines on Dec. 30, Rizal Jay and the- first a.nive
sary of the Kalibapi? s formal launching. Thbe Association of Publi c and Pri

vate Schools throughout the country has beeon instructed to plant trees on
this 'day.' The three Bureaus of Plant Ind. ustry, Forestry, and Public Instruc
tion are. cooperating with the Kalibapi, the fi'rst too supplying the C seeds o
seedlings of the trees to be planted. - (12/17/4 Tok. Eng.)

Castor Oil Beams

,Manila: Steps to produce cas'tor 'oril bean. plants on a largo scalo have been
taken by the Federation of Coconub Gro0:ears' Cooperative .Associations with L
aid of the Ministry of Comnerce and Agri cu ture. Under c]ose'- supervision c
th'e Bureau of P-v1-Ct Industry, -the Federation initied -te extension of C,:.

tivation of castor .beans lin Cthe coconut, producing r.egiions of Luzon as a sec

ondary crop. The. oil extra-cted will be used in medicines,, v:rnishes, paint -

and soaps as well as a high grade lubricant and mrachine oil1
(11/138/413 Tok. Eng .)
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-Cotton2

The vast Cagayman Valley in norther. Luzon where Mallig ' is situated is essen
tially a tobacco acn.d rice producing area. T.he £armers in Mallig, however,
insp~ired by the flourishing cotton industry in the South Luzon regions and
desiring to help achieve economic self'sufficiency for the new Republico
started. raising cotton some time ago.. .They met little diffficult-y' il pro-o
curing cot-ton seeds, selected land sitses and tilled the soil. oi'iulating
those 'who have had p leasant experience in the cooperative rovement, the f ar
mers got together and worked. on the common task f of producing cotton. It was
only after the .lapse of several months when the Mi.llig farnerrs were given-
a helpning hand by the authorities who, uppon learnzing of the matter, desig-
nated ·a dist rizct agrono.'i.tist of the iBureaun. of Plant Industry to advise.t--he
farmers on cotton raising. The fanrers ha.rvested- 2. -bales of co-ttn from
their first crop. The venture tas a big success. (11/21/3 ToJ-. U ng.)

Bayombong,' .Nueva Vizsaya.: Because of the expansion of the cotton industry
i n thi. S pro vine ,- the To a i enk]. Kaish. , the Cot'ton Growing AssoAiation, ,
has sought the help of the Government for the estabi shnment of more experi-
mental stations in the -rovince ' (Manila E.n. 11/27 /4.3)

Manila: The picking of the second year's crop of Philippino cotton bega.n at
the end of last year. The pi/cking. of cotbton in central Luzon begaLn on Dec.
7 and at present abou-t 30 has been completed. This is t-he" ower c:cop : -and
the quality is not so ,good, but gradually tho quality -ij ll improve as the
.top cro-, is picked. (1/27/4.- Tok. Jap.)

Although mrpst of the productive -tarea in central Luzon was slig-tly affQcted
by climatical calamity, it is still oex-pected that the second ;annual cotton
hlirvest will )be throe t;iues more than the first year. (1/23/44 T ok Chinese)

According to estimates compiled by the Philippine Cotton Growers^ 'Associa:tio3
on Jan. 10, the present crop is oxpocted to net 5,500,000 kilogrmls, ..wi.h.
when converted into ginned cotton will amoun.t to at leasb 30,000 p iculs.
The expectod yield will be more than three -times the owlount secured last
ye-ar. (2/3/4s4- Tok, Jap.)

Mlanila: According to estimat-bes released on Jan. 10 by tt-e Philippiine Cotton
Growers? Association, the expected average yield of the present second year
cQtton crop will be 252 kilograms per hectare. IMindanao is ezected to '-
yield the' most with 474 k:i ogrms to the hectare; Panay comiling s econd with
an anticipated croep of 350 kilograms to the hectare. Negros 'and Luzon feollo
with 337 and 176 kilogramis to the hectare, respectively.- The most extensive-
ly cu7ltiVated cotton is the ..'Exress variety while the Batan.gas- :hi-te_ variet?
comAes next. 10,000 hectares of ground have been devoted to the cultivation'
of -the Express ty-e .il e 4 . 6000- hectares have been devoted to raising the
Batrmegas White. The acreage devoted to various other varieties is r.D.,.lativel,
small. The per-h ectare yieldsif the different -varieties ar as follows:
) ordinary BIata.gas, 350: kilograms; (Delfo)-, 296; (Kanboja), 231; ,.p)ress 222

2/2.-/4 ok..- Jap) .

Manila: As the 'third. cotton p-]anting season' approachesz, resonsible authori
ties are considering the reorganization of the cotton gro'-ers' associations
to conform with presont war needs and to further promote expansionist plans
inz the cotton growing industry, as well as to bring about r.ea.ter e fficienc-,r
in the use of rmachinery. Henc'efort. the growing of oltto:c i.s to be strict l
by contract. The main responsibility for production will DO left to the fari
ers. Ho.w.-ever, cooperati.0on of land wonrs will be soug.ht in -the nTew drive for
increas-ed raw cotton output. (,/6/44 Tok, Jap.)
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Manila Wth ' tIhe crop for 1943-44 potton season nw. estimated at three
times the crop for the previous season, it was revealed that a four point

foraula tQ i~~lude the principle of selective plaxting lhas been decided on-
by. officitlS :in charge of cotton plimltinig, The measures are: (1) to grow
cotton O Isoil. actually suitable for cotton planting; (2) to allocate speci-
fic cottoe; go.Xwing aroeas to several .companies as one groupa-hithorto diff er-

ent compaiijeo have boen engaged in the enterprise in differ -nt regions with
the drawback .that there has been diffusion of their industrial activities aS.
the ne.w; mqeasile ,is intended to ins-ure concentrated" unified planting by -Sev-
eral. comp2i.e.s; ( 3) to raise the purchasinTg prw' e of raw cotton to promete
the economi¢ welfa're of cotton= growing f'amers--those who 'produce it also b:

ing allowed 'to :eeep a certainl' percentage. of their produce for their ownv use;
(4) to encor.age cotton Dianting as a farmert s side business, .

"' t1 ^ :.^ *-. r ,- .:: - . ^ - . . - (3/17/ 44 Tok. EI .)

Manila: W[.Ith fa'vorable conditions porevailing, 80% of, the eotton 'icki.ng is
already cqnplete-d. in the cotton producing areas of the Phi.:ippines. Althoue-
in the Litpn district tho cotton boll. -is slow in :iaturing due t)o the fre-
quent rai!:fall during January 'ad February, growtl of the cotton boll has
pr-tgrest d noothly in the Mindsnao, Negros and Paney re s as tlhe result of
favorable ,atahe:r and the successful checking of insect pests.

(' "':4/6/,14 Tok. .Eg.)

With north.ern Luzon, Negros end Mindanao IsL.aizdp selected as suitable areas,
cotton development during the past two years has beon undertaken on the
principlef o ne to each district. Meanwhile it i s yev aled the thir
year: plsn uot cottr- cotton cultivation calls for arrangements to invite" the posi-:

tive parti'cipati:n by l.nd ovmers and tenant farmers in a production in-
crease prgr'amr, It is- understood that' under the new arrKugement, tenanets
will receive 4 ?ipof the total. hrvest.- Officials are also considering .
flexible prie f;cing sys.tem, ; : - (4i/6/44 'ok. Ioifgt,

FORSD TRY 4D LmUMIBER

Incrqasing deomand for lumber for construction -work has greatly accelerated
the production of li]unber in theqimiber areas of Luzon. There i.s every ini cs.a-
tion that !the l i'ber indu.stry whichl as oe ofe othe major industries .in the
Philippinejs befoe the war wtill rturn to its ]pre:ar status. The necessary
stepa tow:rd developrment of the 'ixtdustry have been ta:-ken by the Philippine,
Governaexit4 oggig, operations are now being carried out under the sup-ervi-
sion of t.' e - pa.tment of' Interior, Under the guidance of these men' of the
B reau of ?oret/y ti. iiber c.utteys have been organxi zed into different -oopel

ieatjl -vexs 0g:p^ S *' / .! " : [' * : '- ' : . {(l/7/44 Manila Eng.)

T'welve JYpa: s.. lumber businessos belo.(nging to the Philippine Lumber Associ-
at-oni, a preoq ed 1i,400,000 I-oku ( one koku=l cu.ft, x 10) of lumber in
19431 4.4I -they hope to produce S ,O00 koku Qf lumber and if the re-
sent o,30nd.iti$ uel, ffo eod. 'and trmso-rtat|ioni-ca . be P. aintained, thiS

'Qo. tis " !.ecte - to be reache- 4 'ost of the wood is used for military ,ur-
poses' withtin: the Philipp-.ines itself. '.ports of timber to. Jiapan are not b.
ing C on a : lal^r^ge^ -cal¢ becau se of .V tt lack of t ra spor ition f acilities.-

.T^he0 t niev'.i tin.er produoers have not been active .until r.cently. Of late th,
have '$ho. '.considerable: activity a.d now -put out. be[;wieex: :O ,000 and '300 o0(
'". .ye.ir,, .They are now ;wo. ing" along with the Jap-e 'e :- interests in thW
evyl-piqmet o- timber resoureS s.o vitally necessary to te successful exe.:'

t.in oF fl t'l " "r. (5/1/44 T TLok, Jap.) .
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1iManaila: Seven livestock brooedin.. centrals have been established by the Gov-

errnment. in seven )olaces in Luzon. This imiove is in line with the program. of

securing economic self-sufficiency in the Philippines. Other centrals will-

be established in other -:rovinces in the near future, according to the Bu-
reaue of .Animal Indust'ryo ./ (11/2/5/4z3 Batavia Eng. )

Maui la: Recognizing the big role played by the horse, especially in the

field Nof t~ransplsortaotion, the National Government set aside the sum. of

1 ,400() 000 pesos for promotion of the local horse industry during the current

year.0 Of this amo:-eunt, 70,680 -- esos will be expended for salaries of addi-

tional poersonnel to reinforce the animal husban-dry division and institute

the animal diseases under the Bureau -of Animal Husbandry. The sum of .. ,.

50,000 pesos has also been earmarked for research purposes, while the emount

of 316,000 'pesos has been a]lotted for constructi.on of necessaryr buildings,

animal sheds, corrals, fences, roads a:d w-ater systems for 55 breeding sta.-
-tionrs all over the islands. The National Goverrnment likewi s, st aside

600,000 pesos for the purchase of breoeding ani.mali. sIn orLder to encourage
the bre ding of find horses, the sum of 30,000 pesos will be sp.ent for,hold-

ing livestock expositions and fairs -in IM. an:ila as w .. ell as in the nrovincea.

In addi tion, a sum of 48,000 aesos will be: given as prizes for the finest-

bred national .hors and 40,00 esos for castrati. on of local stallions -The-
amount of 10,000 pesos wi:O'l be spent. for cazmpaign expenses in order to in-

still in the minds of the peoole proper care and apreciation.
(164 ot. )1/ o E.)

Mlani la I Long no:egl-ctecd under thepas . regi.e, the livestock industry has .

take-n a new lease on. li. f-' under-" the P'hilippin),' Republic;. Led by the Philip-

Dpine Livestock AssociatiOn with 26, provincial ca-ssoci a,.tions, 4 city branches

and 164- p rovinc ial branches, the industry is ,rogresinbyv leaps -and bounds.

Wi.ith the aim' of having each fArming family own at least one goat, one boar
and chickens, the Ass,,ciation is receiving enthusiastic response from fsa:m-

ers eveirywzhe>re. In Gonnr.al Trias in Cavit ? Provin co, the Livestock ',',soci:.

tion i.s carrying on an active cram.pai gn and experiments in propagating a-.d. li;i

provring work animals in the provin:lce. Livestock men and owners eeof mja'dri,:" ca,-e-:',

in Pempan ga recenVly discussed wavys and mea.s to Ceffect t.otorough de-, el imt

of the livestock industry hero.. '.Reports from ether provinces r:v;ealed si-

ilar activities are being carried on, - (]/19/44 ,To k iEg.)

Al/ .

~o .... ~ ~ ~~.' .. ~ _ s ood* '.outn . . "
Lo.asp.i: In an enthusiastic resnoxse to the Govevrnment's food production
ca.rpaign, a move w9 .S initiated, recently by the local coco ut grow:ers for

rai sing hogs an a comlme:rcial scale . The hogs will be fed with coconut by-

product s. which are abundant. in 'ne paintations. (1/2,i/44 Tok/'Eng.)

In ctnsideration of the needs of work . .ima.s for th.e agricultural .orkers,

measures werees e adc pted against the useless slaughter of cattle 's.en.d caribous

(w-ater buffalos) which are 't;he aanimala]s in the Phili'opines, used for laboLr' --:.m
transport tiqn. Th6 1ivestock y. ards belon:g ing to the eBureau of livestock
raising in Mai:rul] , suburb of Ma nila, are filled i th youag ani.mals-v.o.i.oh we

bought by the (-Government' in order to .be recold to the farfmers for agricu itu-

ral uses * On the other h..nd- iivestock ra-isin for secondary products is

not neglected. An oAbject of the dev,-elocrent of lives-tock raising is to up-

ply the needs- of the industries not on, ily wir.th dairy products but also wi.th
l.eather and other similar rtic]les. The establishmrent of factories for the

u atlization of 'products -rich -re not used fr.oml the slaugtered airmals, sue

,'as bones, glue and other products is projected. (./51/44. Tok.French)

. .

Marnila: The increasing number of (draft horses) ead ca '-3i.Ts -in the Phil.i -:plJ

are more than adequately meeting the dman-.ds for dreaf. ".: : for ,far ... ,a

transport vwork an.d also for troops No ' there are aboih' ' 000 ,000 head or'
water buf.alos, cattle, horses, hogs, (mules) a as weld. as, - oTe 2,000,000

chickens throughout the islands. (2/10/44 Batavia En..)chic"... (:~ B,t, .znr~
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Gov. '-Emilio Mledina of Ilocos Nqorte reported to the Kalibapi tha.t success-
ful livestock e:dibit had been held at ?Laoag under the auspices of the pro-
vincial and Laoag chapters of the National Service Association.

( 2/16/44- iianila Eng.)

(BegimIing this) ... water buffalos (bought by) the slaughter-house of Manila
from riea.*-by imunicipalities vThich are found to be not suitable for slaughter-
ing and still useful for purposes of breeding or as draft; animsl. s wi.ll be
bought by the Govexnmeont, in accordance. with an admini'strative order issued
by the'Ministry of Agriculture :nd Natural Resources. The order was issued
as a measure to prevent the wasteful slaughtering of draft anim. ls. The aui-
mals bought in this way will be sold to bona fide farmers who will use them
'for breeding or draft animals. - , (2/16/44 Manila Span.)

Manil-a: For the purpose of arousing inter est among the people to ra..ise a£
better breed of horses, four-day horse shows under the sponsorship of the
Bureau of Animal Industry -. ll t-ake place in diff£eront sections of Manila
beginning March 19. All horses boglonging to the i.ombors of the -orse Ow-
ners' Associations of Manila, including cart horses, saddle horses and race
horses, are schedulod to tagke par- in the sho-w. Cash prizes will be offered
by the Bureau as well as special recognition riAeso .(33/16/44 Tok. Eng.)

M:anila': The third of -the horse shows being held in the' city. in order to pro-
mote the Philippine equilne industry opened in Pasay in the suburbs of Ml anila
yesterday -and is attracting a .large crowd of horse lovers. Arrangements are
also being'made for- a fourth hors eoxhibition to s tart April 5th at the 4 an
Laxurb Race Tract ' (4/3/44 T/ok. t .ig.) ,
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The Philippines have been divided into 9 cormlercial districts,each one head
ed by a district head-, for the purpose of making The services of the Bureau
of Commerce and Industry more accessible to people in the provinces, and al-
so-e to aid in the food production c'ampaign. The Visayan district comprises
the provinces of Samar, Leyt-e, Iloilo, Capiz, Negros. (Occidental and Orien-
tal) and Cebu-, with -branch offices at CatbaloganlTacloban, b liolo, Capiz..

- ~- ' -- ( 3/16/44 IMianila Span.)

Ilanila: In 'order to enable the Govermlent to attend better to the needs of
workers, President Laurel appointed members t6 the Adv'isory- Board on Labor,
-vdose funiction it is',-to counsel the Minister of Health, Labor and Public
Welf are on labor problems. He will act as Chairman of the Board and the
Director of the Labor Bureau aw.ill be Vicec Chairman. (3/2.4/44 Tok. Eng.)

M}anila: TUith' the aim of bringi.ng the services of the Bureau dirct to the
people, t-re Bureau of Commerce and Industries has been completely stream--
lined with the creation of nine di stri ct o'ffi.ces in the provinces Rand two
-new divisions in the Manila Office. It is understood that the creation of
the two new sections in t;'l Patent Office and the Home Industries Section
ind been specifically designated by the: National Assembly during the reguilea
legislating session earlier this year. Reorg-anized divisi ons follow:
},!Market "and Price Fixing, Industrial Retail Trade, Comm.ercial Intelligene,
Cooperative, Corporation and Trade Regulation, and Administrative. At the
same tine, the Bureau -sent 109 field personnel to 9 district offices .in all
parts of the archipelago, including: northern Luzon, Mlanila Bay, southern
Luzon, Bicol, Visayas and M/2inda.ao. (3/25/44 To]. Eag.)

CObNTROLIING TORGANi

In connection w4th the of a Philippine. CoamPerce and Indus-:ry
Economic. Association which unifies the enterpr:ises of the Jp-anese nstio.'al
in the Philippines, various studies are now, being made in nuimerous direct i-J
This association, unlike the 3Japamnese Peoples C0omercial Conference which
formerly existed, is not .merely a self-governing group of Japanzese business
men. It is reasonable to assume that, -in the light of new conditions afteD
the removal of the military administration, it will wunder the- leadershir, of
.. ,and the Imperial ... authorit-ie , cooperate with the, Phlipp ine Gove"rr cut
and will become a control orgaii :of the various Japanese business len whic. c'h
will bring about development of the economy of the Philippines.

(1l/4/43 Tok. J.p.)

POLICIrES I-tND PLANS

Mtanila: Though the Philiippines is essentiarlly nm agricu.ltural country, tbI.
Administration is pursuing a limited industrialization program in order to
achieve seeming (success) and agricultural system of the iati on' s- econonmy.
wvhich is considered the initial step for the Philipplines. Authorities in
charge of economic plann-ing stress that industrialization of the Phi]lippine,
should be based on a scheme to produce pmari iy necessities for the peotople,
.n.,-amely,food and clot.hing. T).he, ,m- _intain thathe e the ezerience o. th countlry
during war when the cessation o im.ports' curtailed -the su-ply of essential
articles.'. -needod concentrating the attention upon the p'oduction of articl
of prine importance. The t wo following objectives have been laid downv for
the island industrialization progr.tm, including (1) tie - r;-omotion of hou- .
hold industries, and (2) he d evelopment of basic iLnd'ui.;.' ie s Regarding t-
former, it. has been observed that industries received a tremendous boost ir-
.the last two years in veiewce of imported commodities which usOe
to compete 'with- those locally produced. Household industriels are further
apreadLing out .to m.ny heretofore undeveloped. (2/8/44: Tok. Eng.)

o~~~~~ ivn ec- ooeAieeoDd.20
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POLICIES AND PLANS

At a recent Kalibapi meeting of the executive staff, acting Director Genm
Camilio Osias emphasized the importance of studying condit ions and obtraining
in every locality a particular industry which is adaptable to local condi-
tions. Osias also stressed the need' of hammering on the intensification of-
indusItries pecul.iar to the respective localities for the next five or ten
years. ie. declared, Thus we v:ould be l.aying a foundation- not only for in-
creased prosperity in the country but also for commercial relations bet ween
the provinces, It is only in some such way of stepping up production indus-
trially, as well as agriculturally, that -we will become prosperous as a na-
tion, an-d in a ,wider sense we should be contributing to,instead of depending
upon,othor countries of th Go-P.rosperity Sphere." 0Osias pointed out the
following places are well lknown:- Calibo ..n Capiz Province>,for cloth; Lucban
inl Taabas Province and Calasiao in I-P'angasinan Province and Baliwag in Bul.a-
can Provinco, for hats; Ilocos Province, for textiles; Ba tangas Province, fo
horses, citrus fruits and coffee; Samar Province, for mats; Iloilo Province,
for pina cloth; Negros and ]Pxapnl-a Provinces, for sugar; Dayvao. Loyte and
Bicol reg ons, for homp; Estancia, for fish. (/2 1/4/ ToT. lEng.)

The Philippi.ne GoovrrIm.ent i.s lanning to 'carry out the expansion of the in-
dustrial branch, Tire factories are b eing established, vhich d.uring the year
starting,1 last S:e.pt-imber v-ill ".)roduce- fivd timi:es as m'uch as before the war
Tit h the extension of iron factories, the 'possibility i s being s studied of
increasing the num:.ber of other manufac 'uring plants -until attai.iing self--
sufficiency in (shoe) industries. (5 /2[:!/44 Tok. Spar.no)

Manil a: It is learned that. in order to encourage and develop local i nv.i-
tions, the Filipino...Society will soon be formed 'under the sponsorship of
Vice, M1inist1er of AgriculturTe a.nLd N-atural liesources, Gregorio San Augustin.
It is understood ithe sociiety will render all possible aid to froo pl.ay of
ingenuity and inventiveIIess of Filipino inventors. It is to be recalled
that the Niational Assembly, in order to encourage Fill pino inventors< .^ -a"
been cOmpletely stifled d ring the past- re gie, passe(.i lt .lat .n t h it
created a' .'.,,oirdt of Inventions, aiardilng prizes for useful inventions of
Filipino inventors. (4/5/44 'ok, Eng. )

Prodtluction

The Bureau oft Co.mm'erce and Industry anLnounced. that 1. 5 industrial es, a'
lisiments were registserod last year that they a.Jgre gat e a ca',ital inves' -U

ment of 16,440,000 nsos v, with an average monthl- y output of' 2,072,000 peos
and employment of 10,491 laborers. I is understood the num'ber of factories
listed last year - exceeded those registered in the previous year by 396. The
officials revealed that since * he outbreak of war, Filipino en.trprises c.av -
been given m uniprec: dented boost in. contrast to the pre-war regime which
throttled every atteript of the Filipinos 'to secure econom:ic self-sufficircy
It -was also revealed that due to the s1ym-pathetic attit-ude o'f the authorit ie
the number of factories registered in -942-45 totalled .2,850 with a capital-
ization of 76,9314,000 pesos. The monthly average output for the industrial
establibhments registered in two years was 7 ,694000 pe.ss while 260.98

-wvorkers were employed. The offi:ce furtlher disclosed -.stablisbmeens for manu.
facturing. food and kindred products-lead in num:ber, followed by-chemical

:and allied products -pcants and iron and steel ' product- s manrufacturing worksr
-(2/19/44- :Tok. 'En.)

Distribu;tion and Prices

Manila (Domei): rhe Philippine Assembly has...rThe Commodity Price Mleasures
Council has been .studying the matter of measures relative to commodity price
control and now the Chairman, (Indola Lamira ) > a.nounced that the report has
been completed -.It will be presented to the regular assembly which wil con-
vene on. the 25th. ~ (11/1.9/453 Tok. YTap.)
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Distribution iand P-rices (Continued)

Mianila: The Philippines ConsiiOer Goods Association has revised its progra.
, of materials distaribution to con form with t'he new wartime eJmergency, meas-
ures and has decided to ef.fet ' the steady flow of consitmers comnodities ,tc
areas and factories engaged in vital war production. This will affect the
general distribution of c'ommodities. This new- system, wh:ich vi.l affect'-
all the important consumers goods distributing enterprises, is Xpcted"-

provide ample supplies of tobacco, sugar, shortoni.xg and matches -for es
tial 'war workers and laborers and assure them of a stabilized livelihood
The Philippine Government .toward t4he latter- part of January required the--
registration of all clothing materials in stock and this investigation

'has shown that more goods have been stored than was expected. Here in Maa-
nila, the distribution of essential goods .-ill be hanxdled by seven firms,
which will incaugurate the system by -the end of this month. These busi7
nesses will later operate under the price ce'lings as of last J uly, effec-
tive during the .middle of April. The Cons;ler Goods Association, however,
is pitnnling to take stronger measures -to enfozrce- the cmpaiga against
black market ing, the. illegal flow of goods and unequally distributed sup-
plies. Distribution of all necessary- products is e::pected to be carried
out more smoothly .: soon as the campaign is under w-ay. The distribution
of clothing coupons also is e:spected to improve. (3/6/44 Tok. Jap.)

Labor

'President Laurel in 'Executivc e Order No. 10 issued today described new of-
fice hours. for all the Governmen-t off ices,including the city of Mia ila.
Government persomnnel will be divided into three shifts.. .This will relieve
to some extent the traffic congestion in the city as the employees :will;v
report for work at different hours of the day. (12/2/8/5 Manila Eng.

ManEila: Philippine labor is definitely facing a bright future undQr the :

adrini stration of Tria Tirona, the newly created Minister of Labor, Healtb
and ublic Welfare. Tiron ha beeprona ha be rogressive in his experience both in
and outside the Government. His brillistt achievements as Judge of the :
now defunct Court of Indiustrial Relations, where he identified himself as.
a friend of the laboring classes, earned the approval and respect of the
masses. Prior to his appointment as a labor judge, Tirona had long exper-
ience as a member of the PhilipDine Senate here he distinguished himself
as a progressive law-maker as w ell as a man of great conviction. Although-
representing the minority party then, Tirona succeeded i.n pushing through
various measures which consequent-ly contributed to the well-being of the
people.' He also gave his colleagues stiff opposition whenever the majority
party resorted to high pressure tactics in railroadin pendinending egisation
From the labor Qourt, Tirona was naed. Director of the new Bureau of Erm--
ployment where ho served for more than one year before election as an -
AssemblyTaan from Cavite Province (1/15/44 Tok. Eng.)

The Ex-Servicemen' S Corporation, which started manufacturing . .. toothlbrush-
es a year ago, (consistirg of) foimer^ soldiers ho fought in the Philippin.
is extending (its business). Aside from the toothbrush department, it wil
also rmun a.. .ad a merchandisin, depar-tment ~. More then (200) fomer sol--
diers,. war widXows and orphands are now working in (this corps), earning
their livelihood and thus, raving our Philippine Republic from taking care.
of (them (-or starving) M/2i. l - /8/44 ,lnila Eng.)

Manila: It is revealed that efforts ;of the Bureau of Public Welfare to oro-
vide work for war widows and orphans is meeting with success, Vwih practi-
cally all widows and children of more than 8 years of age gainfully employ-
ed in'weaving sacks, also laundering.: and cooking. They are employed im sac
weaving under specially appointed home supervision. Children are pernitte(
to work Qnly after school hours. The workers are being paid accor.ding to
the work actually done. (3/25/44 Toko Eng.)
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Labor (Continued)

Davao: The Japanese Association of 0M£ lindanao recently established an indtu
trial department t.' increase hoem-p and food production and to ameliorate t:
labor situa-tion. The associatioA also is seeking to rationalize the strwu
ture of Davao s principal industries. In order to obtain an ample supply
of labor, the association has obtained the services of Student Volunteer'
Corps and the Sunday Service Volunteers Corps to work at the various :pro
jects. The industrial department which is the only one of its kind in Mi'
danao is expected to cont±ibute greatly to the movement to increase the:
fighting power of GEA (3/28/44L Tok. Jap.)

M. :NUUFA,,CT ITNNG

Te3atiles ad Fibers

Abaca fiber which has many uses in making slippers, handbags, sacks, rope§
cloth and other article,. (., has noe'. been fournd .suitablUc as violin bowhair
and as such is becoming indispenfsable to violinists in these very musical
times, according to Ro C. Banas, well-known: local musician.

. s - (1~(l2/23/45 rO* Eng.)

M}anila: A report from Laoag, Ilocos Norte, said the maguey-nativo fibrou
plant--industry is now flourishinf- as a lucrative home industry Wiith hunt-
dreds busily employed manufacturing sacks, ba.;s, rugs, dusters, twine..
In Ilocos Sur, sack weaving has become one of the ma jor industries wi th
hundreds of native looms working ceaselesslv to tlrn out sacks, . local
company is distributing spinning machines and weaving material's. In Nuevs
Ecija, the Bureau of Plublic .elfare is m L.oying hunmdreds of needy in home
industries manufacturing traveling bag.s, slippers and other products frobm
native fiber and other native materials. - (1/14/44 Tok. Eng.)' .

M,,anila: It is leax;ned that ultn vetion of the fact that cultivation of burley
tobacco in La Union Pro'vince and other provinces in the Philippines has
been ihcreased by 2-L- times over last year.. .Yellow tobacco (pl-antations)
wthich are supervised by the ./.Agriculiture and Natural Resources Ministry ha-.
already under cultivation approximately 22,000 acres in La Union Province
only.A...large number of machines and equipments to be Used for drying the
harvested leaves of the yellow tobacco have been installed in tobacco--pro-
ducing centers. As a result, the authiorities believe the quality of the
tobacco will be better than that of last year %which was dried in the sun.
The mnanufacturing capacity of cigarettes in local factories has been doub-
led over last year. (2/7/44 Tok. Eng.) i :

Fuel- .
ly^ .

Efforts were'devoted to two objectives in the fuel industry, namely, an '
increased production of alcohol cand an increased, production of substitute
heavy oil,' and since last year the ,materialization of these two aims we.

planned. The output of alcohol each month has increased by an undisclosed
percentage. Facilities for (ethylization) to convert (coconut oil) to
substitute heavy oil have been completed, with mostly local materials and'

product-ion increase will soon be undertaken. (9/5/43 Tok. Jap.)
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C ora and Co conut By-Products

The prodiuction of copra in Viasayas and Mindanao has increased considerably
indicating the rnagificent .results of the extensive program of purchasesj 06
copra by the Japanese Army from coconut growers. BShipments of copra to
Mianila are increasing, accrL.ditig to the General Manager bf the pra Con-
trol Association of1 the Philippines. The reestablishment of the copra imn
dustry,.- in the Philippines has resulted in 8 oil extrarction plants beig Aio
in oper,-:t.ion at full capacity. Of these 8 factories, three are located in-
Manila,. two iin Laguna, two in Cebu and one in Davao. (1/17/ v44 .anila . pan.

llanila: The Philippine coconut industry is definitely facing a bright- hori
zon as a result of new uses for coconut by-products discovered by the Na-
tional Coconut Corporation, declared Dean Conrado Benite-z, M uaiger of the
Corporation. "The Corporation has been inspired by a desire to adapt the
coconut industry to an independent national economy and it is trying to ~

make itself self-support ing.!-e eume.rated the by-products: from the husk,
the' Corporttion mlanfactures coir fibeir sacks, filters, doormats, househc,
.brushes, horse brushes , soldiers' ha lmets; from the coconut meat, coco
milk, chocolate, coffee, candy, crem, butter, oil, lard, soap and variou
pharmaceutical products; from the sholl, .carcoal fuel, tableware, gas
ma sks ashes,' buttons, belts and combs Recently thecoconut has gained
significance as a food supplementary to rice (1/18/A4 ok. vn.

The National Coconut Cooperative, "NaCoCo'- announced yesterday the produc-
tion of a new tproduct, coconut butter, on a commercial scale.

(I2/28//44 Meainila Spain.

iManila: The great demand for copra as a source of fuel and as .an elport.to
Japan makes the accelerated production of the article imperative. .More cO:
sideration will be given, to the copr. 'industry from now onTin view of the
current campai.tn to mobilize all -of the islanmds' resources for the tot :
war effort. As one method of encouraging production in the copra industry
the Government has decid.od to give copra producers pririity in securing, 'ne
essary working materials. At the same time, the Alrmy will give active ec--
operation to copra enterprises in maintaining order in the copra producing
areas. In order to mak secure tshe collection and 'distribution of copra
·products, a (standard?) price syst a will not be rigidly enforced but a
certain ejaounmt 'of freedom will be given in various areas. The cooperation
of the Chinese residents of the- Philippines who are engaged in buying and
selling will be sought in conjunction with th.e iresent copra eAxpansionist
policy for 1944.3 (3/1/44 Tok. Jap.)

The new industry in which coconut is used by the National Coconut Corpora-
tion because of its manufacture of plates and other home -uses from coco-
nut shells...at present received much.. .from various other offices of the
Governmeant-.' As a result, the: Corporation has.. .its sever al employees in
places where :-coconuts -are in abundance,so that these materia.es .which are
badly needed by the public ... ( 3/51/44 M'manila Cebu<

Mi scellaneous-

Two industries were reported important in Pangasinan ProvinCe: bulildiing
nhouses and making grass (Kogman) roofing. Today this is important because

many poor people can afford to buy small houses with Kogen roofing.
\ e -, (11/18/43 Manila .i I ili

From Legaspi it is learned that as the result of successful experiimuentatio.
a plan is now underway for the large scale manufacturetf paper fronm banana.
stems and manila hemp waste in the Bicol district. The Maniila Hemp Buying

.Company in the above dist-rict will soon begin rthe purchase of bamana stems
on an exclusive basis. (I2/10/43 Tok. Eng.)
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Mi scellaneous (J Continued)

Govermrent statistics show that there has been a big increase in the regis

tration of factories in the Philippines. The over gro-ing deraind: for 'local

ly made -products arising from the decrease of imported articles has been

largely responsible for the opening of many factories. The goods produced

range from foodstuffs to toiletarticles and...Through the standards set b;

the Government and the retai l department of post-war moaufacturors, the .0
quality of locrally made products hias remained high. The Government autho-

ities as].o see to it that the prices charged by various manufacturers aoe

reasonable . ( 1/ / ./4 Manila 'ng. )

-anila: It is learned from Sean Feornando.d.o Pmplaga Province, that at pres-
ent 12. big t-Bac-kia ?(native wooden clogs) factories 'are turning out hundsed

of wooden clogs of d.ifferentstyles and desigs daily. The- new industry s

flourishing as a resu-tl of the big demand throughbut the country as bak'ia

are proving a new, rage 3mong the peoprlef (2/12/4, Tok. Eg.)

The . .

The Philippine Fuel. Oil Distribution Association has begun production of-

wTooden barrels as substitute for dr:ums nece ssar for fuel oil ncmd other.-

fluids. Those barr els are made -of ha.rdwood called (Pasosapisu?) obtained:

from the 2 leaf eorsi-im.on tree, an.ad at the same ti.me another plentiful tr-:

ticle, ratta , provi ded hoops, hile on the inside paint compounded of

resin and other materials was used.U tiliiJng different machinery, those

wvoodoen barrels have- boon constructed locallyo At present it has become pos

siblo to -roduce 100 barrels daily and the main factories r.esonsible for

'tranmsportation of fuel are instructirng the branch factories in ap roved

technique and supervision in a rt until the branches are able to oroduceo

independ.eIntlyo. Conseqluently ;s i t becomes possible fot the broanch factorie

to produce independently, the resonsible factory in-the-- main merely takes

responsibility and the total wartime oroduction is carried ouit in branch

factories and in this case the machine tool group onterpri-C continues.
(.2/17/44 Tok. Jap. )

MININ G

The Philippines are now putttingforth utmost efforts for the increCased pro

duction of such strategic materials as copper chrom.ite, mm gaese and iro.

Officials of the Philippine Mining 3Bureau ' expressed confidence that the-

mining industry is destined t-o p lay a major part in the belated industrial

ization of the ifiland as a vital member of the GA. Co-Prosperity Sphere.

(8/21/43 Tok. l ng.

8ManXIila: Coprper 1production in- .. .Province is up three, time,s over that of

.pre-war days. (9/18/4D Tok. igg.)

Instead of ,gold, the p)roduction-of .manganese a'd copper have been stressed

In the day's of the American adni .nistrtion, gold costituted 8o of the ,

mineral of the PhiLippines. (10/17/43 Tok. Hin;-

As the role of the Philippines as a base to supply miaterials for fightingF

strength, the production power of the Phil-p-ines is gro. ing day by day.
The development of copper o .. facilities f or imortant copper (veins) were

completed the latter part of last year. The -.mounmt of exvport to Jlapae has
also been increased. Trransporta-ien routes have ben construct ed. It is
expected that export of co-)per to Japan in the. third jyear will see further
increase. The, progress made in the developmenrt of manganese showed sigs

that woul]d not fall below tha.t of co'er anld groat contribution is made

toward the . ... a-n increase production in Japan. (12/26/43. To -). Ja)
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lManila: In the reorgmni-zed plan of mining operation in the Philippine-s
under wartime, the special gold mines of the islands were closed and the
entire strength was concentrated on copper .id other important wartime .
metals. This plan, aft-er being executed by the Philippine Government, had
achieved considerable results. After }March, the copper production tiad ob-
tained a good record, almost reaching the production aim of tho year. .In
regard to other metal mines, good results were also obtained. VWith the-"-

aim of self-sufficiency, coal and sulphur production have also become iUn'
portant. , (1 2/0/.3 ,,- Cantox

The Philippine Islands are doing their duty as, Japan' s supply base for :thh
southern regions battle area and also as outer defense wall of the varipul'
nations of the soutbheast Asia -continatii playing an important part. Coppce
which is essentia!l for the prosecution of the war is being produced in hii
itless quantities in the Philippines', he (anc allan) copper mines in ;

northern Luzon and other coppeor m-ines in the various parts of' the islland
take pride in holding the lead in the GEA sphere. (2/21/44 Tok. Jap.)

Coal production has- become the h os-'st im.portat mninin operation in Mindana
(4/1.3/44 Tok. Jap.):

-.MPINE INDUSTRY
- .S:,.

vl\M,~anila(Domei): The Philippine Government hras boen meaking. preparations to
the formation of 'the Philippin.e Fishing Federation as the functioning org>t
of the 'marine products industry and the Agriculture and Commerce authori-
ties stated yesterday that the inaugural end establishment ceremony will
be held tomorrow. (11/20/43 Tok. Jap.)

The Philipp)ine Fishing Federation was .solermly inaugurated this morning; a-
a meeting called bthe inistry of Agriculture and Commerce and the....

Director Florencio Tamesis of the Forest.ry and Fishery Bureau. is aUt the-

head of the Federation. Minister Rafael F. Alunan of the Department of

_Agriculture and Conmmerce gave the principal address in which he discussed

the problems now facing the fishing industry of t he. Philippines. e sai.d

.that the fish shorta.,o already exis-ing before the war had been, aggravate.

by the fact that fj.ishig on tho open sea has- ben completely eliminated ag

that according to studies made it -vill be se-veral years before the nutmbe.3
of fishing boats poreviously in operation. is again attained.

( 11/22/43 Manila Spar

Manila: Creation of a new Bureau of 'Fisheriues under the Ministry of Agri-

culture and Natural Resources has been hailed by local business circles ai

a step toward developij-nent of the local fishing industr;-y wh-ich had long b,_

neglocted unider the 'prvious regime. Under E.C.cuti-vc Order No. 4, Presi a'

Laurel enlarged the rljvi sion of Fish:eries into a Bureau.,. It is further

stated that the ofsefch here of fishing .e:.pet's from Yaqpan could g:ive inl
valuable advice to officials of the new', bu;- auo It is further added that

fisheryv school may also be establishe-l in order to itake the fit-'ing indus-,

try- play a vital role in the ooautris food program.
at..'- on h e f 'J. s h -- (1/11/d.' Toy;. - En. re)

Manila: The -]egislative comm.ittoe on the fi'shing industry on ,aturday rec&
om-1:ended for a:proval byr the National Assembly a bill for establishing a
fiJshery school under the direct supervision of the directorate, of Fisheric
and.. .The course w¢ill include t -hree major subje cts: fishing, fish .a.nd
fish culture. (1/23/44 Batavia. Eng.)
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Mai. la: Reflecting 'the steady upturn of business in Manila, the Federa-
tion of Filipino Retailers in ila anlnouiiced a banner year of operationx.
from April 1 to December 3 1last year, wherein the net 'profit was pesos-
13,203 mand a gross business of 10,515,550 realized. The net profits of
last yesar wore accrued from restautr.ants, retail -stores and from the sale
and distribution of prime commnodities. It is recalled that in 1.942 the-
Federatioxn declared dividqnds of 30' although the gross sales totalled
only pesos- 7,100,000. O .eanwhile, JeManager Bienvendo S.anvictores of the
Federation, said the Board Directors were, considering the qouestion. of d iv.
dends as wel as varied problams in keeping the local retail trade fir.tly
in the hands of Filipinos. It is. recalled the Filipino retail tr-ad., nri-
or to the outbreak of war, was controlled by aliens and is now. secured by
Filipinos due to sympathetic encourag;ement and administrati on It is re"
vealed that the annual shareholders' Rmeeting of the Federation is schedclI
for next May. (5/2/44 Tok. Eng. )

Jose Bo Vargas, first Philippines Ambassador to Japan, declared in ,a
speech yesterday at -the Seiwakai Club:" The Philippines must find a sub-
stitute market where it can sell its exports am-d buy things it connort ro-
duce Land I believe Japan is des-tinod to be that :market." He pointed out
the Phili-pines can help feed the gigantic industries of this country wit1
met als, ores, oil, hemp and cotton, while Japan in tur Can c supply the Fij
ipinos with .machinery, te::tiles, and other industrial products.

(3/21 /4-4 Tk4. 3ng.)

TAN SPORTATION

M.anilea: On the 28th President Laurel signed the Maritime and LTad Trans-
portation Company Bill '1hich -was referred to him by the National A.ssemblyy
and this lavw was put into effect the same day. Under it-, a transportation
company ill]. be establi.shed -ith a capita.l of 10,000,000 pesos in -order
,thatjmaritimoe .md land transportation vwithin the .Philippines will functi`np.
smoothly. The Government, will subscribe over half of the capital.

( 2/28/44 'ok. J'ap.)

The above comp-any is empow'ered to construct and acquire a base to operate"
trucks, busses, autoiohiiLes and animal-cdra'wn vehicles in order to meet thE
transportation needs of the Government. The company ' will also construct,
acquire and operate steamships, :mrotorboats, barges and o-her kinds 'of
water craft. . (5/1/44 Singapore Eng,

L.AD

Land transportation in the PhLilipp.ines in considerably low. There are
24,000 ki-lometers of roads, approximat ely ,000 'kilometers of railroads
and- (20) -kilometers of (b.yways). (12/29/45 arila Eng.)

Rail 'wa.s ' -
. ..

.. l a I.. . . . . ."
Manila: 1t .is learned a 42 kilometer railroad track between F...,ernando
and cudien in La Union Province will be inaugurated early next year. The -

new stretch is the first new line laid in the Philippines since the out..)"
bre.ak of .the vwar. Corrpletion of the new track line will greatly f.acilitate.
trans-. ortat ion s-? stem in northern Lu;on.. .This is the first line ever con-
structed in the Philippines untder the supervision of the J-apanese Imperial
ArlImy, according to Cormiander (Kamura) .(l11/u0/4: . 'Iok.g.:ni ,Menila Ct a,)

The Civil Engieers of the Office of Land Tranpor t formed the Philippine
Socoiety of' RailroadC: Engineers on Thursday inl Man.ila. a The first President,
(Jose n ailio), was elected. This society will devote its efforts to en-
lar,aing -the trcnsportatU1ion sysQtem,+ in the Pl9J ippinels and pout it On an af-
ficient basis, thereby contributing greatly to the development of the

an ' o ( 2/11/44 Tok. Eng.)i si.~'m ~,s ( ~/ii/44 'r '0,
_r;v 4z -
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Hi ,hw:yfjs .zd Trucks

:It is learned that 1,800,000 pesos has been set aside for maintonance and
construction of roads and bridges. In addition to the above mlonWt, -the:
sum of 140,000 pesos will be erXpended- for the maintenance and operation of
toll roads, bri dges ;.and ferries throughout -the country.

( L/7/4 ~:T'.~ok..ea. ),

The problem of transportation between Manila and PEpmpanga, g hich has been,
the... of thosef who woent to Manila from that Province, was splendidly solve
. .Loaded with a large rnu.ber of pa.ssengers nd merchandise, a (truck) ad

the- t'rip su.cce sfully fro Tla. ila to Guagua, negoti oLating th di .stac.- e in
ei ght hours. (1/26/4,: Manita Span.)

-,

The reorganization of sea, transportation organs has stea.diy progressed
silnce the i!Varine Affairs'Bureau was es"tablished in iMay as an initial (pro-
ject) ofj the Mii tar; Amin-i. stbraution'Staff. As the establishmaent of the
Philioppine MNaval Port . Department t and the ;Mercantile Association and the
training of Fili pino seazmn were simult]aneously undertaken, t'!he construc,
tion of wooden -ships locally has entered -the phase of., .The 90 .ship ards
in the P hilippines are launch.ing ships in rapid succession .at present.

Ml71eamn;vhi Sle o'sailing shei.s are on the Ph il.pine coastal route from an undis-
closed location an.d are engaged in the transportation of co.-modities Join-
ing t;he oo .importnt area. of Manila. This is of grea t service in the smino
operation of military adminisltration. (7/19/43 TOk. Jap.)

Merchi-nt Ma.rine.

r:la ; 0 Ing -Phl
*M·anila : B3olstering of personnel in the steady gro]Wing Philippine merchant
marine ClJss, 161 ordinary seamein ad officers graduated from the 1 Phil-:
ippine Seamen Treain:i.eng Institute in Manila yesterday. The gradtua tes will
i jmoedi at ely join the Philip P ne Maritime Transortation Bureau .

( I /6/,o44 Tokati. B ureau g.)

A mnumber of new local Bmerchantmen. are ready for regular inter-island ser-
vice. (4/2/44 Tok. :Un.g.)

Docks

A 72,000,000 amropria-tion is set for the reconstruction of the city of
lloilo and her districts. The rehabilitation o. . the wharves an-ud docks of
the ~city of loilo is emphasized in the motion. The money appropriated
for this purpose owill be dra" n from the Phili' iine National Bank.

(11l/27/43 Manila Hili-

Shir-buildi no

Legaspi: The (Arubai) Shipbuilding Company operated Wy the Government has
completed the -manufacture of an ideal synthetic material for outside boardt

, "' (1/12/',/M4. '"ok.1 ZJ ap*.):

Manila: In the Philippines, construction of iwooden shipsis i. aing highly '
satisfactory rogress. 9ail drivof ste . sail dr vesse o ugboa.ad 92 of i ightore" s p.lanned for construction during the -fiscal yr, of 194t'

- l944 were already launched by the end of January. Utmost efforts are
now being exerted to build ships in excess o f the ntumber planaed for the
yearl. ' ( 3/2/44. Batavia 'En.)

Manila: Following successful- trial tes-ts, the hulls and 'engines of sevesral
wooden ships have been completed at an undisclosed shipyard. Both the body
and eng~in.es are of standard Philippine desi., Successful trail rids for
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Shibuill din` (Continued)

these small vessels were mader in Mianila Bay on the 28th. Mass rod. uction
of .this type of ship will be undertaken inmediately. (3/2/44 Tok. Jp.)

Leggspi: Ship-building is in. 'full swing with numerous wooden ships being'
constructed in local shipyards. Built from hardwood vwhich. abouds in the
forests, Albay Province ships are now playing a major role in trons-portati
of products. (3/5/44 ToL. r.l)

}.Manila: Recently new ships, including (Daiaankeishi) Maru, have been com-
pleted'.md a christening ceremony was held yesterday. ( 3/3l/44 Tok. JTap.)

Davao: Abundance in the supply of ltumber and labor -made Davao <a important
ship-building center of large and -mediuma-sized- vessels for transporta tioi-
of major commiodities in the southern regions. Al`ready a number of new ves-
sels are being built in rapid-succession in Davao.' (4/6/43 Tok. Eng,)

Virgin forests are being cut' and the timber is rapidly being uised for thp
conlstruction of wooden ships, which are serving in the development of the
Southern Region....Production is expected to be boosted many fold in 1944.
-(Itemra fxrom, Mindanao) (4/13/44 Tok. Jap.)

C OiIJ/~;N I CATI ONS

TIEEGiAPH AND TELEPIIONE

A telegraph and telephone office was opened in Balanga, capital of Bataar
yesterday. It. handles telephone,...and telegreams , ritten in ( .Inglish) ,
-(Spanish), and (Tagalog). (2/12/44 Manila :g.)

(The IWJelfare authoribty) announces that beginning March 1 telegrams in ropjiai
ized Japanese or English will be accepted for and from...in addition to
telephone toll. calls and mlessenger calls. (2/35/44 Mianila Ihg.,

Manila: The-Office of Electrica.l Coimnunications announced a.s of IMarch 10
two more telegraph stations will be opened one in Mabalacat in P4)'a.nsga,
and the other at Tandac in Caemnarine Sur. It is understood the Mabalacat
Station will also hnmdle telegraph messages (3/9/44 Tok. EnI.)

Manila: The Bureau of Commun-ications today announced the opening of anot'hei
telegraph office in -acno L.a Union Province, which'will accept cable-
grass in Romanized Japanese (Sei) (Note: spelling ,is Domei' s) and English, -

in addition to telephone service. (3/16/44 'ok. Span.)l

POSTAL SERVICE
-. · o

Manila: The opening of 11 more post offices in the Philippiines was announc,
by the Philipp:ines Comnmunications Bureau on Saturday. 12/12/43 Tok. Bg.).i . a on,, a. . . .

Twelve more important post offices 'have been reopened'by the Bureau of Com-
mumications, to contract postal savings bank and money order business. They
are- located at: Dolores, La Paz; Villaviciosa, Abra; Malver, Batfangas; Mea-
rilao, Bulecma; SolIna > cgayan; Pang:l, Laguna; Buraen and. Garigara,Ley-
te; JPulupanden, Negros Occidental; NMami cuam., Nueva Ecijc. and Auso ('?), Tar
lac. The Bureau will establish special agencies in places where there are n
post offi ces to handle ordinary mail. (1/5/4-4 Manila LEng.)

- 50 4-
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Manila: Adding to the eyer grow.ing postal scystem of the independent Philip-o

pines, the Bureau of Communications announced yesterday the reopening of
six more post offices for the transaction of postal money order and savinf

bank. business. They are in the following municipalities: Baao and Pa'i-plona
in Camarines 3Sur; Baler in Nueva Ecija; Carolina in Negros Occidental; Ba-

lungao in Pangisinan; Basey in Samar. (2/1/44 Tok. E.-in.)

]! anila : The Board of Infoxmation has announced the opening of nine more

post off:ices and fourteern postau agencies by the MJinis'try of Public 'Works
and Comimunications, thus adding to 'the. ever expanding postal facilities of
the Philippines. They. are located at: San Juan in Abra; lalilipot .in Albay:;

'Basud in Camiarines Norte; Dasma rinas and Noveleta in Cavite; Bantya-ar in
Cebu; Sudipen in La Union; Abuyog in Leyte; Palauig :in Znabales. Postal
agencies -vere established in IM-indanao and 'Vis1yas. (4/4/44 Tok. Eng.)
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iVianila: In order to facilbitate agricultural and industrial development in
the country, President Laurel today autliorized reopening of the Agricultu.r-
al 'and Industrila Bank w-hich has been closed since Jap.anese occupation of
the Philipopines. In the latter part' of 1942 the bank was authorized by th
former Japanese Military Admlinistration to collect s'tax.ding credi-ts but no
to issue loans. With the bank"s resumniption of no.rmsal operation it is exOpe
ed the island's financial struct-ure will be further strengthened.

- '~ .~~~ - - ~(1/7/4.4 Tok. :g.)

Manila: Commenting on the recent reopening of the Agricultural and Indus-
trial Bank, local business circles todzay said, !"It is one more proof of tL
Adrinistration' s determination to push t hrough its construction pvro grJm 'de
signed further to improve the financial structure of the country- .,s ,vell a
promote living conditions of the- eopie. They pointed out the bank- has \
been instrumental in pro:,moting agricultural as well as industrial enterpri-
ses 'which are now firmly established and giving employment to thouseandsr od
laborers...Besides grantjing agriculturl and industrial loans, the banlk ac

cepts savings and time deposits. The bank nlli make loans up to 50,000 -
pesos at low rates Of Interest -.ith from 1 to :0 years maturityO it is re-
called that many l ocal firms have been given valuable financial assis tance
by the bnk', especially during the ir initiial s-t-aes of operation.

:~, ?~(1/12/ T ok. 1hg.) )

Reflecting the praiseworthy imp.rovmnent in the financial conditions in the
provinces money. in circulation in the -provinces has registered a marked: ix
crease both in rapidi ty riand volume of transactions in the banks that have '
branches in the provinces. From the point .of view of econom'ic rehabilita-
tion, this increased circuLation demonstratates that a uniforf and relativw
prosperity is now in warti.me being enjoyed in the different regions of the
nation. . . . (1/17/44 Man:ila Span.,

M.anila: Two bills designed to further. strengthen the national economic
structure were entered on thCe Philippine satute books today with their Si.
ing by President -Laurel. The first bill - mpo-vers the President to r omul-
gate orders, rules and regulations 'to control government transection and 0o
erations of financial credit institutions. The control applies for the du-
ration of the war in the interest of al economy of the Republic'.
of the Philippines". The second measure authorizes banks, including the" -
Agricultural and- Industry Bank to .extend loans to governmient -ovned corpora;-.
tions as 1well as their sub-agencies in excess of 15% unimpaired and :' urplu
banks. The bill -thus loosens ,restrictions on :bank expenses in order to 1le'
increased aid to industrial efforts. (2/22,-/ / ok Tg. )

l anila: E stablishment of the Central Bank will place the Phili pines on the
same high plan.e of financi al efficiency as other ad.va.nced countries of the'.
world, according to A. sem:blyman i'rlecio Arranz of Cageayan Provinc , Ewho in-
troduced the bill creating the bmank -at the first... session of the National:
AsSemb]1by on Feb.5' He said," The Central Bank is almost an indispenable ;

in-stitultion in the financial struLicture of all -foro e gressive countries-. Every
country needs a cap.ble r.sponsible conservator of its monetary system t .

keep the nation's credit in fair .. liquid condition. ? Arron' pointed o t-
in the absence .of a Central Ban;.. , the Louthern Deveilopment iBank.has been p(
forming some of the Central Bank' s functions s ain the case of other East
Asiatic cotuntrit es uvhich have not yet establ.ished such an instituti-on. lHe
said," As pTroved by the e:eorience of othier countries, the Central Baulk is-
the most logical effect'ivo institution to bring about- the adjustment of th'
supply and credit of currenrcy to business. demands, increasing the su.-po-ly tc
mo e;e se soneal demandedo such as during the crom. moving period as well as redi
ing the supply when busi ness slacens . lie concluded >"The central banks of
other countri-es constitutoe .n.m eX.cellent source of iniformation about world
economi-c conditions -sand the exchange of information will be beneficial -to .

.(2/26/44 ok. l Eng,
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President Laurel today signed the bill recently passed by the National As-
sembly providing for the establishtment of a Central Bank of- the Philippines
with capitalization of 50,000,000 pesos.. oCapital stock, which will be ox-
clusively -.and fully subscribed by the Government sha.Ll bo 50,000 ,000 peos
divided into 50,000, shares having par value of 1,000 pesos each. Corporate
powers and functions of the Central Bank briefly include: (1) to effect
transfers of fun.ds; (2) to buy and sell or rediscowut securities issue-d or
guaranteed both -as to principle and interest by the Government of 'varying
maturity dates; (3) to buy -and sell securities issued by any country; (-4)
to buy and sell coin or *bullion; (5) to buy,sell or rediscount upon indorse

-ment of any bank notes, drafts or bills of exchange arising out of actual
commlercial tranrsactions issued or drawn for agricultural, industrial or coir
mercial-, urposes; (6) advances to bankzs on duly secured promissory notes;
(?) to buy, sell in onen market cabled transfers, bankers acceptance and.
bills of exchange to meet unusual exigeneies on occasions imaking suchl actio
expedient or necess.ary..; (10) to operate br-nlches and agencies in the
Philippines; (11)', to make provisional advances to the -Government for exp:et
ses authorized in' its annual operations; (12) to make by-laws and adopt a:,
use a corporate seal to'buy, hold, transfer, let, lease, mortgage, oncumbe.
and otherwise trade in..., - (3/1/44 Tok. Eng.)

Mlanila: ionte do Pied ad -and Savings Bank, a domesti banking institution,
has been authorized by the M -inister of Finance to reopen for business as a
savings and mortgage bank,' effective iarch. 1. (.3/2/44 Toko Eng.) ::'

Manila: The Philippine Government, which for purposes of reorganization, [ha
closed two trust companies, the Philippine Trust Companly and the (Monte do
Beida?) Savings Bnak, has at this time given thoei permission to reopen with.
out any restrictions. The Monte do Beida Savings Bank reopened on March 1
and the Philippine Trust on March 2, Te A-gricultural and Industrial Bank-
was reopened on Jan. 10, :which means that all of the seven Philidppine banks
(native) which existed before the, war have been reopened. Thus Philippine
banking circles have ebeen completely re-stored to the pre-war status. I: -

( /4/44- Tok. Jap.)

Following the start of its business, the Central Bank of the Philippines ha:
the power to issue notes -and money...for the Philippines.

(3/7/44 Manila Cebuano

Manila: Excepting for the five agencies, which were destroyed by the retreas
ing USAFFE at the outbreak of the- war, all provincial bank branches of the*
Philippine National Bank at present- are actively functioning, according to.:
President Vicent .Carnona of the -bank. He added, ¥ We are trying to recon-
struct the records of these agencies destroyed by fire so that they can be
reopened as soon as possible." He oointed out that 36 municipalities in Lu-
zon are acting as sub-iagencies for receiving deposits and allowing withdra:¢!
als by checks. Carniona asserted, "We are undiertaking the work in line with'
the Govermnent policy of encouraging thrift and savinris amonLg the Fili;pino-'-
to provide a sate -,place for ideal money, encourage use of checks in busine 4,,
transactions and grant liberal loans to sti-mulate i. ndustri:il and agriculture
al production." 'He aAdded that t hp credit fl. I:ies of the-bank especially,
are geared-at present in grranting farm lols intended to finance food ,ioduJ

tion activitUies . In thi's connection the bank imanagemient now is preprinc to.
send'more personnel to the p'rovinces -to reinf£orce bank branches and agenciei
so that it .may render greater service to Fi:ipi.ino farmers. '

- t~3/14/44 .Tok4 -I n ,)

. .r. .
.If, Gua - ,- 

.1
=

iIn Guagua in Pampaga Province only -three months ago a branch agency of the
Philippin .National Banmk was established 'and at present is handling a big
volume of business, beefitting s.mall farmers, gra -nting them smiall loans wil
which to finance fazra espenses at moderate interest.(3/23/44 Manila Fnn..)
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Acting vwith disrpatch on bills requiring prompt consideration, the NatieCg

Assembly approved a bill. .issue of bonds amounting to 100,o000o,00 pesos :
instead of 60,000,000 p:,esos as originally proposed for expansion of the

Philippine Constabulary and such other purposes as may be authorized by 1

The President shall also deteirmine the, form of. the bnndrs, ..their denomina--

tions, and the dates of issue as well as the rates and date of p-ayment of

interest at a rate not exceeding 4% per aiumti. The measure also ) rovide -

'ihe bond may be coupon-bonds or registered bonds and shall be : ... .;,red i

the Treasury Bureau where the principal and int;erest shall be 'p.ya.blroe il!i

.Philippiine currency'. The President is likewise authorized to....bonds of- t

.Philipp'ines either at public or private sale as wel1 as on .inst-allment pla:

purovided the installments shall not exceed six m.nths. (12/1/43 Tok. hng

Manila: To cover the inc.rese i-n nation-c expoeditures for the current fis.

cal year, the Philip-,ine h-eublic is preparing th issuance of psos..he
spoke,raeno( t of the Bo-:rd of Info.rmnation announced that local banks- n...d insur

ance coma-panies as we as citizens are expressing a desire to iake subscri

tions a-md satisfactory sale of these bonds is anuticipated. jnterest for 1

cal banks in theSouthe:lrn Regions Development Bink at present is 3. J-. :Th

new bonds are expec(ed to be suitable investments for local binks. The 0de

posit of applrodimately 200,000,000 pesos in the Southern Regions Devrelopme.

Bank by local Philip?:i.ne banlks is expected to be absorbed gradually for col

sumption of the ne- bonds. - (1/8/4.4 Tok. Eng.)

Manila: The Philippine CGovermlent is going ahead with preparations for is-

suance of 100,000,000 pesos bonds. Response is moet favorable with banks,

insurance comrMpaInies and peor ie in general. showing eagerness to buy.
. -... (1/9/44 Tok. Jap.)

aTanila: Presidenit Laurel today authorized the issuance and sale of thne fir

series of Philippine Re'public bonds eoinmting to 20,000,000 pesos. The ben

bearing 4% interest, payable twice a.year, will be redeemed in 20 years.

The bonds will be sold at par value of 50 nesos. Besides issuing the ;

20,000,000 loan, the (iovern ent is. e:xpected to issue 50-0000,000 pesos -wor
of short term bonds. The daite of issue, however, has not been decided.

(W/28/44 To;k. ' Jap.)

CONEIJBUTIONNS

In. Cavite, the Celebration Conmmittee members headed by Mayeor Mi.guel Kaiimsc

donated 2,000 pesos to the Municipal Treasury for a monunent to the unkonw

Filipino and Japanese hleroes. ' (s//44Tok. En.)

,'lanila: At the :~ankayan MininL Ca '.p, north of Baguio, Workers have recent!

offered 4,800 pesos to the Central Government authorities to be divided'd e-

qually between the Republic of Phi the PhiIperial Ja panese A

The miners have been setting aside. one d.ays Swages at regular intervals si

the e-stsablisuhmcht of the Republic t-o be used for a-useful purposeo
(3/9/44 Tok. ng.)

*D}QPOSITS

The total amount of deposits in the Islands at the end of September this :-y

was 312,000,000 pesos. Comparing the end of June of th-isi year, there has t
an increase of approximately 37,000,000 pesos. Comparing this figure with

the 284,000,000 pesos which was the total amount of deposits inl the island
,just prior -to the outbroeak of iwar, there is an increase of 88,000,000 peso

and the per ca)ita savings of Fili-pinos has increased from 10 pesos to jUS

under 20 pesos (1l/5/43 Tok. Jap.)
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At the Manila note exc'hIange the volume exchanged during October was as fo]
lows, anmd despite many holidays in connection wi th independence there wa ;?

an increase of (6) 7'000,000 pesos compared with the previous month: number;
of notes - 14,147; volume of exchange - 73,706,000 pesos.

(1/5/43 Tok'-. ap.)

Manila: The Central Reserve .Bank on the 13th put into effect the ueasure

of concentrating the, exchange vwhich is directed to ,the Southern Rezion.
The Southern Development Bank in regard to this made a 'stateme:at. The aow

of exchange going from the Philippines to .Chi.na do es not earceed the compalle?

tively small amount of 300,000 pesos and the tr-de carried en bet.een Chinp

and the Philippines is done through a special Phi-ii ppine Trede org.aizatio2

The handling of exchange is not carri od on eten.sively. Most of the ex-
change is that which -the Chinese merchants 'living in the Philippines send

to their homeland. T.hus this ne' measure will hive only a small effect.
- ' " 0 ; - (T'"" '. /(1/1:/ 4, 'To. Ja,.)

The Filir)inos have achieved -troiendous progress in the business world, fi-
nally obtainining the con-trol of ea-ital investments. This is proved beyond

doubt by the fisgures gathered b'y~ the De'part: aient of Agricu.ture and CommereO

According to statistics, during the one year period from the -midde of l94i
to 1943 Filipino business .on have obtained control through capital invest-

ments of 756 indus-trial establ:ishments Out of 1 ,950 registered. Chines.e

with investments in 333 factories are ranked second while Japanese -rank -

third, operating 27 factories.' (7/50 /453 Tok.' -g )-

Manil.a: The annual stockholders' meeti.ng of the Luzon Surety Company and

the Luzon Investment Comp.any, two sister investment fimns, revealed their

sound position and profitable operations during the past year, reflecting.

complete return to noirialcy in -the business field. Bo-th firms declared a.
6%) caCsh dividend for the year 1945.3 subject to approval of the Director of

the Bureau of Financing .. In -an election featuring the meeting, (Elogio)
RoLdriguez, ex-Mayor of Manila (and) Ymember of the Council of §tate, was ohf

sen president of the Luzon Investment Company.. (2/16/44 Tok. ng.)

JiManila: Iindicating further i.iipro-vnent in the financial situation in the

Philippines, several additional investm'ent and loan institutions lately

have been registered w.rith the local Bureau of Comoerce and Industrieswith
most of these firms backed by FiJlipino financiers and business men. The

Com]mece Bureau revealed rap,.-id stabili zation of ( iving) conditions as welI
as :tho increasing voli-ue of business handled locally constitutes one of thi

greatest incentives for Filipino inve stors to engage in invost'ment and lo.x

enterprises. Tihese firms not only contribute roeatly to the country' s re-
construction progrsmtr thoughthir issuance of loans for- agricultural and

industrial ,as,1 w-ell as,, building anmd housing projectz, but also engage direc

ly in busine'ss enteorprises such as -pharmnaceutical laboratories, textile

fi.:ns, nail and shovel factori as, machine shonp,' farm cooperatives and oti

activities hitherto wudc--lo' oed'. Th 'oQ financial institutions also subscr.
to loans is suod by the G-ove.rm..ent, .Th Comx.lerce Bureau further disclosed

the rapid growth of in'vestient and institutions is clear -proof of public.

confidence in the new Philip;ine .iepublic undfr the leadershlip of Presiden'
aurel. With th.e creation recently of the Bureau of Credits ,and -Ivost-i.en

the Govern nt, seeks to coordinate all finoancial actiaities with . a view to

preventing any speculation on the part of local investors as well as to

miaintain a steady balance between production of consumers (sic) and' indus-
trial goods and th e -anmount of m.boney in circulati.on. Such a supervisory
function of the new Bureau of Credits and InvestmT-nts -ill prev-ent inflatil
abd ultimately protect 'the interests of the consuming public. The recent r.
opening of the government-owned Agricultural and Industrial Bank has' also
encouraged local finLcnciers to invest. (5/8/44 Tok. Eng.)
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According to figures compiled by the Bureau of Commerce and Industry, 201
corporations with an authorized capital of 49 ,003,000 posO were registered
in the year 1943. During the same Dpe'iod, 146 general merchandise estab-

lisbm.ents capitalized at 1,400,-803 pesos, were also registerpd. The- above
figures represent...a twelve fold increase in total capitalsinvested. Du-

ring 1942 there were only (forty) one corporations with a capital of' \
3,619.,000 pesos; 58 general merchandise firms with a capital of 259,000 -pe-
sos, 109 registered. In addition, last year s f igures showed 18 miore corpc
rations.. firis listed than were registered in 1941.

(5/3/2/44. TLo;. B;.)

NTiY ASSETS

Manila: The Japmanese }MJilitar.y auuthborities in the Philippines today trans1-
ferroed 15 i tems of eneimy assets, including houses and £actorieos T;.hich hC.,adu:
been under J apanese control to compeotent Chinese in the Philippines. The'
enemy assets were ftormerly possessed by Li Huma Tsai, former member of the
ancti-JapY:anose. Chinese Me:ercha.rft Caommite in thie Phil ppines and bjy Tsao
Ting Chun, former executive ,mborx of the, Philipp, in, Cil. apter of' the Chung,:
king Kuomintang, and 'by 6 oother Chinese hero. It is recalled thalt the:
Japo)nese uthorities on October 1 had transferred "-rt of t-he ener^ assets
which were formerly possessed l: anti-Japaneso Chinese organs in thae Phil-
ippines to Chinese 'people concerned. (12/1/43 Tok. nga.)

The public is remin deda that buying and selling of stocks or shares of firms
confiscated by the Imperial Japaonese Army is i llegal and possessi.on of stoc
acquired throutgh such illegal means may.. .experience heavy financial losses
according to a statment by a .spokes an of the Imperial Ja.paese e Army in th

Philippines. (12/23/4.3 ,Mnila TEng.)

LOANS

L~~ T
itanila: At -the end of October, t.he volhe of capitural loaned for dvelop Baen t

rior t the Sothern Deveoaid.ifent the b (a h ouilipd ine caoital bank) to tn ldled, I
18te,1t ,000 paess. Compari ng the rultent wthe p the end ofd Septemberi, t here

is Ba increalse of approximately 4,000,000 pesos. (i /5/45 'o. J tap.)

J'P Laurel disappro:ed t-he' 'bill 'pro-;idi.ng fo.r susn'aension for a period of' 3
years the operation of ail contratts involving farm lo,.n-s gr:ted .by the:

iP'hilippine -Natio-al 3ank as well as the-.agriculturl alnd Industr-ial Bmnk,
prior'to 'the war. He-said if the bill 'should be conotrued as condor,.ng iln-

ter-ests on agricultural loans during the spoecified period, the Agricultural
and Industrial BanX would sustain r.:.. loss of about 5,000,000 pesos ,0ile the
Philinppine Nati onal Banuk -.oud stand a loss of -abount 5,0000,000 esos. As-
sorting the debtors find it'advantag(ous to sett-l their obligations due . -
prevailing prosperity he said, 'It would seem t1hat the expected loss of in-
terests receivable by these baenkb . .,ould really overbalance whatever relief
the debtors would receive under the measure. ie ad.dedd t:1he fact that the
bill favors only the debtors of the above m ieutioned banks against all other
debtors (places) it in the ,haracter a class legi slation. He said, "There
is no reason why 'the sane relief shouldn' t be extended to all other debtors,

( r 5/8./44 Tok. ong.).

The President of the Natibonal Bank said that' th-bank is 'ready to help and.
cooperate .'with the acdministration in their effort to improve the lives of'
the pe0ople. This sort of a plan1 will aid greatly the poor farmers who are
in remote barri'os because they can get money' from their own-r municipal treas-
urers. These municipal tr'aasurers were 3;ready instructed by the National:
Bank to lend mnoney to the fanners. (3/14/44 Manila Hi!lig.)

The I','o-ri.:~l Jv.r o:i::;orn Ai'xly cancelled the -d.bt of 2.5,979,000 peos of the '

Philippine Government, waich represented .loans from -the Army -to the now de-
funct Philippi'ne Executive Con,-missi ' bn. ( 3/12/44 Tok. LEng )
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~anila: 'Allowing building and loan associations in a wider field of in-;
vest'ment- in view or the rapid growth of Philippine industry, President Lau-
rel yesterday issued Ordinance Number. Ten under which building and loan
associations may invest funids in bonds issued or guarsanteed by the Republic
of the Philippines. (5/25/-4- Tok. EnIg)-

LOTTEMRES

A law legalizing lotteries (such as horse races, etc.) has been p-sosed by
the National Assembly. The legislators hope for a large national income
out of lotteries. (11/ 2: /49 3 ''il a itiii'

MAlNAGL1.B_-NT RAD CONTROL

CentrE-al 'Bnk Establishment Legislative Bill: (1) A Philippine Central -Barn
shall be located at RManila; (2) the capital of the Central Bank shall be
50,000,000 pesos, divided into 50,000 shares of 1,000 pesos shares, he en-

-tire capitalof which will be financed by the Goverrment;( ) the Centr al
sank shall be given the cxclusive right to issue currency i_.n he Phi.ipine

and this currency shall bo' applicable to all payments as legal tender.
(ll /27/4s5 Tok. Jap)

14Manivla: :Mal(acanan this morning annioun ced the ap poin Imenht by Pres ident Lau-
rel of Dio Pedrosa as Vice Minister of Finance and Director of Budgets and
Accounts. Prior to his appointment he was Acting Auditor GentIeral, which po

ittion was filled by Manuel .Xgregado. V-ith Vice Mini ster G-uiille:-io Gom.iez
retainirng. his position, there are at present tv:.o Vice -Ministrs--of Finance.

- (l/20/< Tolo . r Ing.)

Manila: In view of' the L mportant place Finance holds in the Philippines,
President Laurel appointed Mr .(Pieo So,,gersa) as another Vice Minister of Fi-
nance. He will handle the national budget and Mr. (Gomez), the other'Vice
.,ini]. nste:,_ is to take char:;g of Finance in -genera.l, it reported by the--
Board of Information ( 1/21/ 44 To.-' n- '

MONETARY SYST=,,iS :

Legislative Bill Concerniing the Issuance of Currency: (1) The monetary
unit of the Philippines sh:.llU be 1 peso, wfich shall consist -of 100 centa-
vos (or vantavo, i.f Domei sp,)elling is not incorrect -Tr-.mnslator4 (2)in rordor
to maintcain par between" the alue of the -ease ;md the value of the yen, the
Central Ban k shall mai1ntain a fund of yen .echan.e not 1s, in amount thax-
295 of the total mlounit of Coin in circulation; (3) Phiili)ppine bank noter-
and emergency currency ,which the Supreme CGom itlnrider of thie Imperial Amnay -in
the Philip)ines area.. .on Janmuary 3, 1942, s92. salL abe collectod at par in ex-
change for p:a per currency vhoso issue will e ut oried by this ,law.

( l/27/4- Tok. Jap.)

I;Manila . President Laurel issued a )roclaniationi a:noCuncing ' the assuL-ptuion b,
the Repiublic of the Phili-ppines of the %obligation of redeeming neot s 'issued-
by the Bank f the3 Philip:ines still remaining J : cirtulaticn, It is recall-
ed .that in ;ccordance with the authority granted munder its charter, the '
bank issued circulating -notes cf various denominat ons. Through dep, zts
made with the Natioanal Treasurer ,since. December last year in co.ipli. nce· witi
the order- of the foimer Chai .inai of the Eecutive Co m ission, the Bank itse
redeemed the bulk of the notes issued. 'The Minister of Fina-n.cea has been Un-
thorized to drlft rules and regulations prescribing tho manner of redemptio-.
of 'the remaining notes in' 'ci:rculation. (J12/G6/4 Tokl. Sn-,; )-

M.lanila .: The .Malacanan announced that e.ffective Aay 1 the, Government il -
put into circultation the 'first 100' peso militaEy bank notes. This is being
done to fa ci litat-e trade, and excilan ge.loretf ore the 10 peso note was the
highest denomination of militazry currency in the Philipp-ines .since the war.

- 31I - ( t5/2/44: Tok: Jap.)-
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Five million Des0s -mere appropriated- for the salaries of the natioLal gov-
ernment officials for the next fiscal year. - (11/27/43 Manila I.il1

Presidert Laurel! s'- mssage on. the budget for the next 1944 fiscal yeOsr was:
rmported in the Assembly on the 7th by the Chief Secretary". ccoring to tb.(-
res sage, t he Governm ent of the Republic of ithe Philippines cl i..t the need -
,for expenditures xa ounting to a.ot-al of 114,841,610 pesos during the -fie!
ca~:l year from January . to December 31, and is asking for a budget bill
essary to cover thisV -OThe contents of the above ienrti(oned o ssage arc di:
vided into two _parts, ordinary and speCial. Expenditures on the ordinary
budget total 54,277,470 pesos, and the estimate of the revenue Jto cover tL
totals 54',642,9237 esos, consistiing of 590,367 pesos year-end bluance, tax
revenue during the next fi..scal year .'end other estimated ordinary revenues,
The ordinary budget balaence at the end of the next'fiscal year amlounts -bo
a aurplus of 365,4157 ,pesos., . Expe-ndit-'ures on thoe special budget total
60,564,440 pesos a'nd it ,is e pcted that this wi11 be covered by transfoer
of the surplus-of the ordinary budget, issuance 6f 60,000,000 pesos in bone
and 2,000,000 p-esos in assistanwice faunds -from the Japanese Military authori;
ties, totalling 68,365,457 posos. Thus, with both the ordinary and special
budgets, it is expected that the balar. ce at th, end of neit year willT be a
surplus.of 1,801,31,7 pesos. ' (12/86/1-3 Toe. Jap.) -

'Manila: President Laurel yesterday -sumaittoedto the National Assembly -the.
proposed budget for the coming fis cal -year, 19. - con-taini.ng the e, stimated
expenditures for ordinar-y operations of the National Goverrnment; -totalling-
54,277,470 peso', u.hich is -12,z400,000 pesos more than the budget for the
current fiscal year. In a message accom)panying ' thae budget, the President
said this sunm wil '. be charged tbo an 'estimated ordinaryn income for the Na-
tional Go venment for the coming year sMounting to 54,0<42,(9)27' pesos, in-
-eluding this year t s unexpendod balance of 590 ,67 pesos. This oul d leave
an unexended balance of 365,457 pesos by the end of the year 19e4. 11e
poirnted out next year .s ordinary incomoeL o0f the National Governmeont is -';
9 ,000,000 pesos. great-er than the current yeart s estimated ordinary income
of- 45,000,00 poesos. He said the iicreased revenue of the National Govern
mont is due to 'the improving generel economic outlook being br3ought about:

y gradua.l restoration and ever const:;t'ntly ent.--largi-ng areas of the n armal "
-processes of life i as a result of .esta blishment of peace and order therein.
He also pro.)osed extrarordinay expienditures totalling 60 ,564,.)40 pesos,wr'.
will be charged to ( estimated extraordinary income of 62,365,457 p-sose, Ur^
ing the formuiation of a concrete and workable plan for govormloent re-organl
zation, Laurel s,,aid the present ad.iini.stration badly needs a govern.ent
schernie.hich will on' the one hand be responsible to the needs 'of the presos-
.emergency and .on -he oth er be si-pl e, efficient and economical. Laurel as
the l-egoislature for authority to- ofiect changes in the structure of the -
National Government within the 'limits of the proposed xp_ enditures for the.
coming fiscal year. ' (12/8/4 3 Tok. ,) )

· -,-, ..- -

The Philippine Governmevntr budget for nex.t year was presented to the Plenary
.ession of the National Assembly.thiis mioirning. According to this, the total

expenditu:re of -the Ph-lipDpine GovernmTnt t-wil be 11-7,0-.' ,000 '0 os. This i:
an- addition -of 51.9,000 peosos to the budgett proposed by the President which
was 116,000,000 pesos. The increase is due to expenditure o dl uc:.tion
agriculture and co.Xinerce. (,12/17/,43 Tok. J ap) .

It is understood that, .whi le tha Government will det-ermine the a)ropria 'jti
in the lnew fiscal year budget, incluivQ of those covering expenditures ar
sing from the recent adm:inistrative reforms : w.ithin the esttimat-ed revenLU oft
165 685 ,000 ,eso, 'it wi1 .make special ap)proppiations for the newly, create
Ministries of Economics and i'ealth,L.abor and Welfare, after 'p-orovl of the
Assembly on the resumotion of its sessions on -January 10. I- is revealed

one of the salient fe"ature is the -provision insuring a minimun salary for
1ow-rankitng officials ;.nd. governmelnrt- eimployees. -(1/3/44 Tok. 'Eng.)

312-
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Manila: President. Laurel this morning signed a bill appropriating -8,000,00
Uli praie :osbn iatap!oriat- on for0

pesos for public works, The bill set aside a substanti.al roriation.for
the rmaintenance, repair and imp.rovement of iort nt national r ods ndP~~~~~n of roc'at ainltrddad
bridges. The sum of 250,O00 pesos is se t aside for reconst-ruction anid re-
buir . my J_ w ilIe 7 5 C-) 'ps os are) alott-edlpair of primary -nfd high school buildings, ile 750,000 pes arcltte

for rebuilding nd improvemient of river control works end soa wlls and
breakiaters, including the plrchase of necessary supplies, ma't"riaI6 . nd

equ.uipNent. At the smee time, tho bill allots a sizeable sum for cltral
projects. 100,000 pesos are sot aside 'for constmruction of am o rimin'ital 1
fence around the monument of Dr. Jose Rizal in Luneta .Park, .as well s
30 ,000 pesos for reconstruction of the house i-here he -was'born in Ca.lratba
municipality about 50 miles frci Manila.a Lastly, the sum of 2,700,000 pesos
is appropriated as an aid to the provinces and chart oroed cities for niscel-
laneous public works and other,. productive projects. (53/5/4- Tok. g.

Manila: President Lair el i.ssued Ln Exocutive Order apropriaiL tg J S8,:38..3.:
pesos for operation of the National GovornIaent up to December 31 this year.
The Profaident i'al bud.ot represents saving of' 876,580 :sos over tho totalt
of 59,115,470: opesos appropriatoed by the first session of the ,ational Asr.
bly for the same purpose. This eco nomy has ben reoalized despite 'the fornri'
tion of t'.o, new .Ministries as wall as several new Bureaus. :The anoirnit savek
consisted of savings froml vac3:nt positions, suppression of salary margins
by lmnp 'sum production, sup ression of.-salar standardization as ll as-Ol r 0). .6 I da c.-io~dza-"ion -s> well -as
other similar economy measureos The .ovrn.. t roorgani zio was ca-rried
out by President Laurel vith the holo of a committee coMposed df 2nilio
Abello, Vice M./ ini st--r of Forei. AffaJirs s. Ch-in.n,; Jose Gil, Actig
Assistant Executive Secretary; Pic Pedrosa, Vice Minister of Finance, as
members. The' Chief Executive ried e txprense for his on offi-ce by reduc-
ing the original sum of 1,114,,2Q pesos to 1,000,720 pesos. He a'lso cut the

initial allotment for thC Ministry 'of Poreigi Affairs of 294, 180 pesos to
238,"3520 pesoss. The President effected similar slas-hes in the budge t for o
ther ministries as wvell as the. SuprJe.o Court, except that of the National
Assembly of 1 ,007 ,406 pesos which remained unchanged. (3/15/44- Tok En g.)

Attesting to the sound finanmcial stability achieved in the islsand of "Oebu,
Pastor de la Serna, Acting Provincial Treasurer, reported that Cebu Provinc
obtained a surplus of 46, 329 pesos in 1943. He added that in January and
February this year, the province realized an- income of 56,645 - )5esos. On the
other hand, Cebu City registered a surplus of 124,403 pesos last year,
while the estimated income this year amounts to 357 061 pesos making a to-
tal of 461,:464 pesos available for expenditures this year,

:' . /^ . i ~~ -.- (4/3/44 Tok. )n. .) .

Manila: M1alacanan announced that Present Lurel si'.' d a bonus bill ro-
viding for the pamenet o-f bom.ses to ogovernment officials, umloyees eand
laborers. Passead by the National Asseirbl. as bill No. 293, the measure. be-
comes Act No.23 Un oer a graduated system of co.lpi lationl the bonus ranges
from 75r of the monthly s.lary in lower brackets to 10 x in the highest cate
gory. Accordi ngly, the minirum compensation for Government employees is 7
pesos monthly, while the mininumu wa.ge I :er day is 2 pesos -40 centavos. It i
understood that the _ la ap.ropriates 15,359,700 pesos for this purose. l..a-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ a:.19 ... o Ue s o rp r
lacnana revealed that 'part of the J:-muo.ry bonus for goverlment officials aemplo'?ee~~~~~~~~~ ~s f./or- gciven, hehil'ot ofi: f ' al ....

employees Cros as ven tha contribution The contri
bution ranOed in :'ercent.'e fro:m of the bonus for the loim- saikried cate-
gory to 100% in the instance of bhe highes at bracket. (2/21/44 To. Eng.)
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RIM ITTIANCES

Mianila: The total amoulit of remittances from the Philippines to Japan durin
August was SVr/6,297 .pesos and comlpalred to July there is a drop, of 718,200 .
pesos. This is because July set a new record and from the point of view; of
average monthly amiomts during this year it is still big. Ajlounts of re-b
mittbancs since thbeginning of the year ar ae as follows: January, 359,793;
Febru>ry, -4=72,0-41; ,/March, 557r,080-; April 615,43 5; My, 869,73; June,
7657 .10; July, 1,594, 49; Auugast 86 ,29-7 (11/5/45 Tok. Jap,.

Chinese residents in the Philippines .r.ose previous remittances to China
were restricted to a hiumdred pesos a month are no-, permitted to sond five.
times that .mounto The now regilations stipulate that senders deposit a
fixed amlount of net less than a -thousand ipesos in the F.ilipiJno -bank;s on . -
fized dooosit for at least a . ear. (./2/44 Batavia (ng.)

TAXES ..

The National Assembly :7 -pr-,ved an- sent to the comJittee on third readingl
the following revenue bills: (1) imposing a stm.ap tax on 'ort-gages, pledges
and deeds of trust_ as !well as deeds of sale and conveyances o: real propert
(2) increasing charges on forest products by 100%. The above measures are

.. . . f .o S:,'cour

oexpcted: to increase the PhiliDpine inteinal revenues by several million
pesos annually. (1/11/4- E'ol n g.)

hi/anila: Contbinning the debates on various r.evenuie r.ieasures designed to im-
prove the country s structure, the National Assembly this miorning took up
bill Ao. 1'61, irmposing a p-ercen Ltage tax cn the subseouent sales. of cojmodi-
ties, goods, wares, and merchandise. Sponsors of the measure asserted :that
with rapi.dly improving business conditions in the country the proposed per-

centage t-ax is expected to not tho National Goverrmiuen't millions of pesos :a
inually. (1/13/44. Tokc T. T:g.) -

The Director of Cust;oms and Intbernal Revenue has reminded the p:ublic that-
every citizenr.. income vwhether residing at home or aboad.-. .having a -gross.
income of 1,000 pescs or over, including for the past fiscal year dividende
is required to file ... income tax return wi th the Bureau of... on or before
March 5, 19440 (1/13/-44 M..ila .ug.)

Two additional internal reveinue measures woer p:,ssed n at the seccrd read-

ing by the Nati onal Assably: (1) i-mp)osing a percentago tax on subseouent
sales of comimodities, gr s, wares and merchandise; (2} levying fixed-as
well as percentage taxes uipon business and' occupation, including a fixed t
of 24 pesos on professi. onals, .rits and ministers- of tho g spel. Explai.
ing -the proposed. imposition of a fixedd tax on pri estc and m Jnisters, A sSem-
blyian Durmn pointed out s.uch a -p rovi sion roy aims to haracni. ze the prc,
ant -]i.uro with the 'income tax bill previously .)z. rovd by the logis]lature
which does not exempt any, indiuvidu.aal from taxation. He added tht.t: the meas
ures under coi n sideration provide, thc an opportunity to do their 'part in
supporting the state,- - (1/14/44 ToL. g.). ( Z/I..-J,:~ .o~k :]~m )

In order to plug the loopholes found i- the existing internal revenue laws
the Natiodal Ass:mbliy passed'on sonezbnd reading a 'bill imposing a percentage
of taxes on 'goods receipts of eating and amusemient. places, including hotel.
lodging hous_(-.es^ restaurants, cafes, rofres.ent parlors, roof gardens,. nig,

cluibs, bars, theaters, concert halls, circuses, cock pits and jaialai...
'The .other m1easures were also approvod on the. second reading naeily: (:L) pro-
viding specific taxes on matches and 'laying cards; (2) imposing a franchi
tax :of 5% o n gross recoipts of businesses ;overed by the franchise law, Th
latter measure is expected to yield ia Uestimated revenue of 1,000-, 000 pesos
yearly. (1/15/44 Tol. Eng.) )
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-Manila: President Laurel this ,orning signed the scho. ol -.xd re s idelice tax_
bill, co1ections of w.hich will be used -for expenses of the Phili] 'iine pub-
lic schools. The bill proscribes a systeOm of graduated levies-, collectable
from, em ploye&e s, real estate operators .and business :fims. 'The 1a'_1.on1 y Daid
in vill be remitt;ed bjy the provinqj.ia. city treasurers to the Di.rector of
Custcms anrd -Internal Re-v-enue and shall accrue to a. secial shoo-l fiu d
The bill for revenue .m.easures was -passed at the first reglar s.; i'' of t'
N ational Assembly. ( 2/19/4, Tk. ,.- ) :

The President approved the bill increasing the Governmentts share in 'ross

receipts of horse racing Cnld jai-alai, a Spanish game.(3$/9/44z Tolk. .g?.)

U .U.ES

1-Man'ila Domei: The status of the nationally establishd financial organs
which the pre-war Philippines Governiment built up is observed as serving a
considerably i.mportant art in .i --.e establishent of the financial system o.
the new Ph3ilippi.nest and lno everyhe,-:.--re they are being re investigated.

Na-ti.onal ceon mpenies Care companie.s .i,_Lch we:.re¢, established by the' fo rer gov-
ernm.ent for the purpose of consolidating its self-preservation or by havinv
had the nation 7 banks ;give them Lloens for their establie:slment,^The main
companies i.nclude the N ational Industrial C..pa ny th iN al tiona.l Pha-'.acy'
the National H-.p and Fi bre Com ipany and the .Nati : onal Tobacco Company. Amoz
these, -the Nl<ational In dus-'tri al Colmpany -v.,as established as a guar..3mnteed fi-
nancial organ /in the .national financial syste-i with i°0,+000,000 psos (in ti
former mon'tary value) . In i ts extensi-on were. includ-ed the Na-ti:onal ! Rice <

Company the -at ional Portla-nd Cemient Company, the ational (Taffeta) Spin-
ning ConCpa.ny, the National Shoe Store and the Naticrinal Grocery. Store s.
There are also bthe principal Phli]p'ine industrial )roducts and t hose cor-

panics t.handling threm, lit e the rice -c pany, possess all general, distribu-
t.ion organ s. Som te ,of t aese . ntional companies which c..me under' the Miilita
ry Admini strati on wovere manag ed by Military officials <and are listed tuidcer
' Filipino representaACtivmes in the C-+ontrl Asso'ci ations for both JT aanese and'
Filipino coLpanies and they- are cooperating in guidance' and control with
the Mi].it.ary ,&L:L.i; trati on. These. nati onal companis w ill. hereafter be im-
-proved by means of Japanese assistance in technical :fields and ·in capital
and will begin anew as central organs for financil administraiion after:
-the .attainment of irndopc-ndence for the Philippine;s (8/.3/i-5 Tok: Ja) )
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CONTRO.LLING ORGATS ANI)- ASS0OCIATI0NS

With the creation of the AMinistry of Health, Labor fnd. Public Welfare,
M-in-1ster of Quol ic Works -Admini strati on, Quentin. Par-des, Chaizan of the

Lar Relief Fund, openly relinquishoed the chairmanship to the ne;v :ilnister.
of Health, Labor and Public Welfare, Eriliano Tria T1 rona.

(1/18/44 MAi'ila Ti- g .)

TAGi.L0G

The f irst Tagalog Institut-be in the Philippines will b O 3 pened by the Mmin-
.isty of Education, Heal th -and Welf are on Jan ua ry 3 with a initial oe-
,a\Lm-ent of 520 suabj ects com.risiaig elon iomtary school teachers, from all-
over the archipel-ago, who ha v bn el d.by division su-erintondents
in each province. The institute Will : las - tiro-e .Tths after' which the
graduates -wi l be assi.gUed to d.ifferent pyrovinces to teach the TagaloQg
language. The opnitng of this instit;'tte is in 'line with the poliay of-ac
celeratintg d.iffusion, o tlangu The ins titute wil l be un-
der -the supervsisan of Ith- Natiorinl Laniguage ins -;i tute, -which is unider-

. .4

the 1inistry of Ed.ucation ealthV and Tel fare. (12/14/43 ToPk. Eng.)- n

Manila: In .a radio speech in iTa.;a-Log toniglit on the eve of the first
"Fil.ipino Langu,-age Wei? cel.eb- t ioni. Foreig-n fMinister Claro, M,- Recto
saicd: INow that we hanv become a u1 ; sovereign and independent state, it
is the sacred duty of every JFil I ino .o hel p proggat-e and enrich Tagalo'
as the nation:.l lan.uage o-' the Phiipp 1in. es (l1, /23/4' T2o. Sng.)

"The Adninistration wil:l do everything possible to dissemi. nate' Tagalogsc¢
that the .. .*national lam..guase will become fa.miliar o. the peopl.* *. .
.declared President Lau rel in .l.s message yesterda:y rioing during the Ka--
lib :.i Day progra-. which took la ce in the auditorium of .th former nor-
mal. school. in comnnection ith liatio.lC Language Teeek. The lresident aisc
stressed the necessty of: . .- ling the Filipino lanmguage, .na inheri-
t-ance from God, since it is .. eman.cipating language'.. not only .vill -faci
-'itate p.rogress but also serve to brimng peoople increasinpgly close together
The dieterminati on of the present dministratio, to propag.te Tagalog a-or
the peopl.e la:.: .s beon showvn by. the promulgation of Executive Order No . 10
whi ch .makes the teaching of the national lan;gua:. e to students of the pub-
lic an-id pri.' .. e s hools and instit-uti o:ns and 'th a ," 'hi schools obl ig--ory. .

'- "- ( 1/29/3 3 'i1anila Span.

Director of t.he Nation.1 Language Institute,.- ( de los .Santo.s) , in a
speech to .the Tagalog Institute declared tha't1 although Filiinos should
not altogether rej-ect the use of -. ngl.ish dnd ,Sani:Qh (for ) the special_
b," ; o| fit s that had b en der-ved fr om themo -the 3eop , .e should not persist
continuing (usage:), as these foreign langaa,gos bear, the 'taint of slavery.

~' * ' D ' - - , ~; ; - - '(12/18/43 M' anila .Eng.

The princi ,al features of the observance of Filipino Lanlguage "eeok in-
c3.ude T.,gaalo� rograms to be hold 'i iubl..c schools and goverI:en-ibt offi c
wri ters' con ventions and aa oli. de at. Lunota Park.. .-Santo recll.
that during the pst ai..istration. the greatest single obstacle to the
diffusion of Tagalog s the natioa language was 't. pi o soirit of sectional.
i sin which -revaaled mauontg the nron-Tagalog speJaking provinces. e, sai-.d,
"This is a narrow -view which th. roresont adcministra.tion aims to correct
/itlh the annua!l .observance of Filipino L angiago ,eok. -

(1 -/1/4. . *o. Eng.)

The movement in the Philippi-ines gained further momentur whoen the National
Assembly this R.om ing1 approved am.endients giving, Tagalog t.ies to the lo-
gal. holidays of the year: 'Thursday,. and. riday of HTToly ek, ' nas, Day? Ne::,
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TAGALOG

YearT s Day are leoal 1oli days; RiP zal- Saturday- in th month may- be Iknownai
as "Ara Ng'Paggava" - Labor Day; October 14, as 'Traw Ng Pa1gaa1rill
Independence Day; November 50, 3 as ' ,Ar..w Ng Aiga3 Bayeaning IPaLbanisa" Na-
tional .Heroes Day; December 4, as "tAraw Ng"Kalibapi Day; December 8, a
T"Araw Nga Silangam"-t East Asia Day; December 30, as "A.raw Ng . Riza -i

Riza'l Day" - - (2// 1ok n
4--

Twenty-five of the best Filipino short stories of 194 will beo F- "niOI ed
December 29 at the T1agalog riters Assembl.y. The selection wil be :ado
from all national languager: short stories published during the year 19.45.
The best three will receive spci ial diplomas .of recoig'itiona by tbioe Covern
mont of the Phili pines as /ieli as cash J fts. The stories are e:qpec'ted
to be, published in book fozm and several .will be translat.ed into the, .. ip-
p)onese language for- pi.ublication in: Ja n. 12/28/4 Tok, Eing.)'-

The Institute for Tua..galog teachers which opened fore' the first ti,,le yestez
day at the former (>ergonio. .El. e .entary Sch6oo has under training 320 oub

ic school and 65 'private school tea iers, . 'rlo after three months will be
the first group of t;ach-rs pro-perly trained to teach the nationa-ll l;angua
in the eleormentary schools. (1/5/44 Manila Eng.),

Mas.nila: In order to give a greatr impetus to the propgation of the Ta-
galog lan:ua ge, 'nims are now afoot for the es tabli shment ot a Tsal og
Institute for National Goverm.nnt employees under supervision of the
N a-ti onal Language Institute. Each Mt:inistry Bureanl and Division will be
required to send at least .t-.o oeiTloyes to the Institute to unddergo train-
ing .for three months. Upo}- complietion of the course, these employeess .will
be assigno :d to handle offi Oia.l co-uni cations and other atters in Tagalo
in their -respective offi ces in order Uto standardize the s'ty o of Taa- log
writing. Similt. ar inst itutes will be opened at provincial cent .ers in the.
interest of -lunicipal ooverent mplo ye es. (1/6/44 Tok. .) .)

Maj.iil.a -Ne.wspapeor Coom.any :Till iLtodu eo Japan the, throe trjisliated
i eces of fiction selecto d by the T!.g ) Literary A.s ociatio last year

as. rize wi.'nners: Native Lanrld '" ) (Naucio ay) ; The .Land i.s 'Drv' by

(Iwawe Arist. o) ; and, "City, illage and. ." by (N. N. Gonaales)
' --. ; . / .. . (;1/~;'/,^/44. Tom.'-. :.,!e,:. )

-

The best... story writer in Tagalog for t;he ye,.-r :L)94. ' was hon.ored in a .
o-rief ceremony held this afternoor with a representative- crod of Fil ipin.
writrs a ttendin,, Vicu; i'z..'.:'0 .

"ialtel of -ducation1-, (G-ari e ' i..c) , ron -'- 't
ed the winnuer .. ararded by the Gov;,r.:eoent of tihe eoub]lic. r. (Keyo --
YamddI) , P.resident of the ian-ila Sitibunosh, presented the erize money

.awVarded by the compa.:,ny' to -theT winreOr. - (2/1.2/44z- MTaila )

.-2 -

Manila: A' notable addition to Philippine nfespape' s and ah-'azins i ithe
m.onthly journal , Pilliars'"- edi-tedo by R'omao'n .Marchlia,,mhich ha1s just made
.its ap)pear3a:nc on local.- news s:tands. The init'ial. issue is .a combined
Taga].og-Engli sh, .mCI which is dete-d to the welfare of youth nid con-
tains many interesting rti'les, includ.ig one-on . ?hilippie Cul-ur e and:

C , e C; -the Cc-Prosperity Sphere, by A'rturo oleteno (or ,olont .o -ud.) wlnneU
of the GEA Minister? S'-rizo essay contest held last yoar. Other Coitnribu-
tors -inclde Japanese witores... (2/18/44 T'ok. I"'.)

All 'governmz.ent offices at present are peimitted to hold- Tajlog cilasao

thrice e.roekly for one hour -during :of.f i ce h.,ouras. .InAt. ru-tors,. cosen from
individual offices will receive advice on teching methods from the. Insti-
tute of the National Language. /eIan.lhile it is l arned that regist'ration
is now open for the second semester h of the Co'1.e. of iippC:ongo which is
boeing conducted by the i inistry of Education. (/4/:4 Tok. Eng.)
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lasses in 'the nati.onal language, -both for begin an.d :advnced studen-
are b .,ing hold in tho City HTll ' .;th ( ]lador .Dclt. asan) , d (a.t ro C(' iez)
weoll Ino,..m m-',"l' -,"' r, ....in.rrctorc. C;lass eeotinLgs in Taa.-o.-. a.

hold thr e til o a , eel' from four tbo five. ii the aftcrnoon.
( 3/5/144 M-Aanila dung.

radio ;-etation. .... gao ,'ri-ers have- orga.:''nized !nt -: assoc iat-'ioin cormprised 'oC
mBiemb r whi o ven I-: -i io n the first Ai -aual contest for t:hu bOst Tagalg-
.l.short stories. In .all sch!ools,' Ta l.og clLubs have bee organized- and ar
.holding meotigs in thu; nationatl lauag1e. At t;hC Univer i tty of thiel Phi:l

ip pinos, the Tag.-oig c l.b.il, t Bhhy. (L ag, : an.d Lifo) held an in-
::;ugurai! meeting recentl'yvqa;. Taor-; ug urit.''rs -"re plainm.ing') to he lp the R pub

li c 'lebrte thel5 6th biCrhday anniversary of Fra.icsco Balagtas, promt

Taalog poet, on A-3ril 2 ith a gala litorary nm.d musical progrs3.
(3/7/4-4 Tok. E1g)

A.on.g -the books xwhicnh ftind wide favor -oug thu reoa.ding 'pub7lic, (.s.peC) il:.i
mfmber, s of teo younger g-.nera..on, .o. 1_;aloQg translations of original-
Spenish work.,s by the na-t'ion-l. 1 hero Dr. Jose R.izal, such a.S .Nori..MeTm-

greo, (3ocial Cance.r), and ult XEl) [Filibusteriamf0?(Lo Reiogn of Greed)l, Banacig
at Skar, (l ayso ,:. .J.it) , by Lopek .Satos, D)ir-ctor of Jbthe N'ati onal:
TLanguage Inst. titb > P l iyas Ng 'i.kang Pajiuani? (Gene_ of0 Tag-logL
3uage,^ 'Tifty Kucuanteg Ol-nto NJ TP-j fty (Fift7 Gold(n Storie by Fif .y
noted wribores) and nuirarone other, ocrks b-r xell-kriown Tcgclog writo .ers*
Lu ccl publishers aro now oworw kzinj ug overtRe:. i put ting out; Ta^jlo&g iranSla
tions -r borf al.l"'n w by .ilp ter,, i woll as orir-inal

: .. workO in Tagalog' . ( : i/8/ka44 To,. ;,-l .)

In accordan~ce ...ithi the program forr dis.'ae.nation of .. Taa ( oges, all pro vi-n-'
cial superintuntndoS of public schools .s well as teachers and public
-school officials ill be iveu ins ructi on ill- the national anagnage.

<ecJial classes for the national; aguae 4 under cotpetut instructors w:'

be organizoed, especillIy in tih. non-Tagalog opecaking regions. '

'". . ;' o 1k"'"(Manila . - g. : /15/44)

In Siland, Cavite Province, the Nationa-Ll Laugugge Literary Society, "Pam-
itik, Si lang", j-tang A riters Society, was or''nli zed with the aim Of pro-¢
pe.gating he naton'l langu.ge.- In La .gdal.en. La.. Province anc orator. -

i caL colntest jin t-he nat-Lional laneguii.age is s..,-choeduleOd for tomorro-w wfith cast
awards for the winner . ' . '' - (3/17/44 To'k. -iEng.)

A literary a-nd imusical.- contest uxnder 1theo. auspices of the noysn and Girls'
-High School was held in the cint: au io riium with prizes awarded the win--
ner by- Superi.nt.dent er-naardino e 'ra The 'entire program laid e mha s
on the use of Taga log. (3/18/44 To. Eno .)

The rtalog Teachers- iTraiining Institute vill hold its first crnCmecenlTei-
exercises on iSarch 31 with Secretary of Foreign Affairs, CGlare io Recto,
as guest 'seaker isore than 00 'teac.ers from public and private o schools
.will contitute the gi-l.atin,; class. ' - ( 3/18/t44 To, . uS.)

' .-

JA-, .lNESE

A graduation cereaonuy- of the 541 studeeats of the 4-5th class of the Phil-
ippine J Japanese .U.Laua:g Te ache.rsT Tr ining Cente'r aVIs held day before
' yesterday at the -a.i-di torin of the Ed ucat-ion and .elfare Ministry . Thes'
stu-dents arec all vho have'.beoen s cle-cted eimongr Philippine Schools and. they.
have been given-six months' training- (I2/25/43 Tol. Jap.)
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jj;m nila:· 650 Japanose languxage students graduated from the Japanese Lan-
.uage School in tho first coamenceenint exercisos hold under the Republic.

.... ' : ' " ' ]./(1/28/44 Batavia .n,.;

In order to carry out a thorough. enforcement of the extension of the Ja-
pa. ese lanua-L-;go., the Philipm.ine G'overmimnt -has docaided to establish a
Japawus.e .Language Popularl zati on Organization ( i .pongon Fu]cyuu Kai) with

L~~~~~~ .j.... h oi'ud,...soin the e..ducatit on Ministry. ". T.i.s orgnizati.on., inder su-porviion o.f the
Education., /Ministhry :'ill cazrry out : aidance of general - study of the Japa-A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ,m ofuth Y.pa
nesse la:guage to th3 gon eral publi c in the- Philippinos and thoroughly en-
force thle pop.ularization of the la 'uage. ' (' ToJap.).

Manila; ~exG iTuesday the Japa-oe iangua ge Coil-ego wil hold acn o:atori
cal contest at theTCelleae Asseml Hal l and Japanese ieb ers of the fac-
ulty wilalcasJd.. lt: iis j'ude. :l a ( 5/25/44 Tok. .:g.)'

alnij.a: Stadents of the Jpanese a Ju.ag

ical contest in aanese .on :urda-y,. (4/2/44- Tok. E:5.) ..

Mani:A l- -a iterary ad mueical progra, featureA\Ld by a Japanese deuce per-

fom.dtUy -oio --b 0.]Jri attired aJ i 1'unas fas. held at the monthly
meeting; of the Japauneso Lali:.ipx^. Club~, ehii oh ae orgeni zed by student a0U1

the Universit ofthe PhCiippoines.. eche, recitation and songs bas,.
on(Th~ original .dea0~ were p .. atec". The ef .forts of the s:-tudents" folow:ed -

.17 , 6 ... I

the main prograN 0hen-Professor of Japanese Language at the college, Tab
Suzuki' ga le C._lotre on "i3usbd, (2/29/44 To. · lAg.

Educ clion i~n :1 its phases wri~ll 'be 1.pha ized in the Philippines in 194:'

Thousands of il ii cos froin the age of 14 to 64 are studying lb fit theOi-
selves for servicc-in e_ no_ w order in Asia. University raduates are

undergoing further training that ̀thley my become loaders of the )epublicq
Men in the constabula~r ar-e worki,-. toU -lify, them selves fr the ijb of
keeping paccr in t he count r. Mechanics delve deeper uto thei trde w

.an. eye to the d, .when .u:o'-:.ooiles cd and airpans willa be madoe hero in th-
PhilJippines. At formr aUrvy yard, foriior high school students are stel

f'or:,~,~-,d by ' four Filip-'.,:n o ~ ~~t ol t r ~i:' an J, ....' :i-.'. o :: ""-> .....

ying how to build a li ip A. Nautical School is training men who will. man
....'the ships. ::overn t aiplyees a:re ago ing t rough a three months? cours
toimbue te the wit th:1. sh'phli-ri t of the now order. The yeae m r 1944 ill unin
ly influencithe fu tre -i - Tnds of Philippine, culture, Uicu sry, sh ppi

and government.. U i i o- (1/2/44 Manila Ltg.)

President Laurel has aptoini ted ariano BT. de los Santos as Ji rector of tl
uroau of Oriental Cul ture under thv neI Ministry of Educati.on. Apoint

for positions in the Gov-ermont are ( abi on Concerto)., v:he has been nan°
Director) of Public Instructi.nl., !:and OC:edoni.o Salvd.or whvo has been chos(
Di3rector of P-rivate Educat'ion. The Bureau- 'of Oriental Culture is a new
.. oveZr'.moeAnt ('agen(:cyt) dtesig..a.ed to instill. the chCa-racteristics and qualitieo
of nOrientsal Culture aud' tkFe the .ili)inlto poeopls share in the coAmoun cu]
lural -henr.tge of the: East As iati cC s. h Director is well knovn educa
end lawyer and until recently vwa Direcbtor of Private In-struction.

(1/24/4.4 L J2an i a Lg. )

:-reident Laurel 'rocetlr made e ? rEd:..ucation .inistry independent , separ
-ting itf;om th' Education and elf.are -Minis-t:y.. He called upon public -
school) tieachrsI'of the n.h ti.ono to "-o tri-e for tho education of .the peeople,
mani'fest t-he.. spic.-ei-rit of P. al]_ and of t he Orient. (2/17/44 Tok. Jap.)-
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MaiiIa: Matt.a' v ers conce-ited- with education will be- left entirely up to the
iPhl ippine People s G-ovo,-rmioent Thus.T '?President Ls.aurel clarified the fud

mtental poli'cy of the Indeo en don Phi lp.i.no -Goverment
(4/5/44 To2. Tap.,).

REF ORaM

~Man~la~~ : Desp~ite the warti~~me~ o~onditio' ens', )hilippin` education has on-a' an Ji I.a · DIe s";i)ite t-vo V':.' _ I.oa:~

.. ki g: great strides with a tobtal of more'b than 12,000 publ'ic school tea'
er, now on the Gove, rinmont vyroll, .doclared Vice Uinister of Educatcion'
Gabri ol Mn.lac. o - aid the t eachers who are now i handlin classes: twidc
the siZe of thos e prior to the ¢ar had boon specially trained in accord-
ance with the new reorientation-pelicy of the pr'.eset adh.ministrat ion. -dc

.dded emphasis is being placed on matters pertaining, to Orienta cu]lture,
including, habits a ._d i.dios::. cracies, folk-lore, arts and sciences as vwell~
as other cultbural influences tending Eto foster t-he seirit of nationsl
armong the youths o the land. He r:evealed that a neow -uroau of Oriet al
Culture]: had been cweat.d. .-which will conduct research into the civilizatic
of n.:eighboring cotis, including J p , OhIn Tha..i land urma and ' ·
India, for th Urose of aping out a coroesv curricula- for the

S -Io O ~ _ :_s ~:.~v -uthcull £orf- he,country? spu blic .. nd Oprivate schools. ae said it is not the aim of the ad
miinistrati on to throw ovrboard all things occidental but that; efforts'
will be'made to assimilate ow.tiv hich still strengthen. the founda-
tion of Philippine education.' e added that it is the b.elief of education
al leaders that thoso things assi:ilatd .will tend to accelerate the re-
turn and not retard h 3ato t"B ohe Oaiept novemnt. Hoconcluded that...cecil:~~~~~~~~~~~P -Ce Vb0aioa Gb nomls.. H eT-conclded that
the recent stress on the teaching of the national lauguge has serv. as

J_~ ~ ~~~~~,:. 'im'~Ue. ge has seve,a great' propel.'l.ing.power toward, tho cOL·rrleto reoriontetien of Philippine-at.LO CA'.. :: co:ic,po --&'J C: re- ~ri ot-ab oz. f Phi-lippine
educati6.n. ' *(l/g/t/4 Yok. ,n"') "

.anila: In a broadcast 'to 'thoe Philip ine tea chers, P!resident Laurel stres-,:'.-~,.Ili ~ --a b' ]i n c (a_)-. Ur ''
sed the need of propa-gatting, nationl.ism in the schools. .He stated that

: the natonalisti c spirit :ust be ' i culcated ip. the minds of Phi.ip. ire
youth. He 'urged the! teachers to support him in his capacity as Mini.ster
of Education in the : forma.tion of a new tyve Phi ipino man and womn. "

(2/18/44 Bat vri.a Eng.)

The adoption of the b Jaic plicies is recommended by theN National Educa--
tion Bard composed of Jorge B ocCob Justic of 'the Supreme CourtAd ford
mer President of the. University' of the Ph. ilippines, .nd an is coBenit o
formier Dean of the Collee oof Education of tK'-TUniversity of the Phil Jp-'
pines, ad ariano los Sa-ntos, Dircto.of the ureeu o.f Oriental C''l-

ture, .s embers.. The .President r escroided be the initial reforms in Novem-
iber last ye ar, in hich h directed th tat the beginning t of the i 94 -5
.school ye.r a majority of the grov ing :' bo rd of :every school, college

or 'Univer si- ty shall be ilino-s. H ls orderd that in order to gi v ,
the stud ents -the cur,.oct ers pect'dv on histo-y only Filipino citi zens
be as tyeach 'he national language and: i the character and education of 1Phil-
!i ppine history, and that every toeach r of religio n in private .aznd -public
schools shall -at -all tim..es abide 'by the pol:ici es'3 of the state.

(4/ /44 Tok. ,g. )

,EXT -OOKS

',,nilania: In plclmning renovation of Pbhilipin). educational circles., Presi-
dent La-ureil has de'cidedf' irst on reorgarization ,a:d oxp)insion of tho Tex-
Book ItComrmiL'::btte e, w rhich incluodes the -h:i ghest authorit ies in. educational cir,
cles throughout the country. A- ' s Giai rian of this comiminttee , he appoint -

ed Professor 'Jerge. L:ocobo, form erly Pfresident of the University of the
PhilipF,,ine<s and now arJustice ocf 'the'. ̂2%. . ':"'('Su.':t;, (12/27/43 T': . J.'p. )
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,Manila: A-.thouah created only a month a.go, the n ,Bureau of Oriental Gui
J-~~~~~~~~~~~~ bu eu or -0 ri

iturleo is now puit tini%; the fini shin ' .ucheos oi tw1 o t 3text books for th. use

of tilhe £Philipepi.ie pubilic a,.d -r;iv:..te schools in the ne.xt .acadOeici yearT
v ~~~~~~~~~~~~'h '; '~ ,. .. e .]1'dQt.rting the ealy paort of July/ The text books are enti]tled, Pre-Spa ' T

ishI Phili. pI ino Culture," and. "Hi story of, Philippine Literature in Tagalo.

both of whiich are being prepa.red by the Bureau s Division of Philippine
Culture. Also a .no: ' dition of the f:amous "Tagalg epic poem, -( "lorante

at Laura") ./ . ( //<4 -ok. 1 n '

mIE.PAL, SCHOOLS

Hew. pubiic eind eledrentcary secondary schools rand classes will be opQenedo

-- t:'~ ' ':~ ' 'd 'bic.

this year and 1,50,O0 peIos have ben sot aside forh- is urose. The

now I classes 'Till bo distributed omong the provinces in accordance with

their school population. A total of 1,700 public oleOmentary claises5 were

o-pn d 1 j, J. I. C.f'opened last ,meonth. Si.liir progresb has boon net ed in private schools in
:.which the total enrolliont has beonT increased to 4, 000. Pri-Vato school:

no n ,oper- :tieon include 94 kinder garto ns, .142 ri.ry, 118 inteUrmediat
70 secondary. end 4A' vocationai Cho:ols. (1/16/44 Tok. ' ng.)'

300 ,000 pesos have been appropriated by the Gov.,ernment for eleomentary _

,and primi.ary school!s. `According to President L aurel, '00',000 poesos are to

be used for the o "ening of . nev' classes in. the diff-reu-t provinces accord-

in. to the nrc.bo.r of teachers 31i eachp rovince. The remaining 0o ,000 pe-

sos bil be used to enlar.-b the courses in the high insti tutions of learn
ing. Bec.us., the, (overrment omphes -zed the necessity of hioher classes,

]mor:r classesl i ol entary Schools will be !oned.. .The ,Mini steor of ~'duc'

tion is .:.c trying to divide and di .t..i..ute t'hoe money smonng the p-rovinceso?

... ot only the public schools are boiing' recognized....but also0 the .riv..t

nc".ui-.ing 14]- primar-^ '18 -intermediate, 70 secon~dary and 14 colleges, .
' ' * .* ^ ' * * . ' . ' * "*~~~~~~~~~I -. I

illOJ~~ti'Cl ....lbS; ~_. j.: .. .......~ , . . . . b ..., `]-

h ~ealr...ady ep a C,.sYM. (1/16/41: n.h.antila Hili'-

Ye 'terday the Public Liison Ofce ranrouncod th at there are openings for

a number of heoaltt, · cd intelli'gont Filipino boys 'ho want to (finish the

H'I-ih S[chool cou:ro'os) and at the same' tiie learn a useful vocation. The'

coi'a~~~,J._D so :Lssfo :.--le i .....

~,200,.000 poeso for maintennmce of aditi on .. ,or schools are e:pect-
adtob~eaosened o.heondshortly. *(2/10/44 Te,:k.i 'i ° n '.)a ...'

Out of I,70 schools, ,85 are elentary schols There are 1,000 h alt

teachers; 10,0 eleentr ls po teachers; 84 secondary class rooo

Accc:;'~:d~~~Ci' .to 'tsr ueuo .uW]:. .. ~. '-- : o n ,S0- : r r ! i ln I~ t~.,_aP . o.b 1i bc an _c, e l~cni of ere'bh.art hair a :i]inare

coa-oeraD~st in 'bh Y r oug $erin iti'p'oi.es .~,'iT]'' '!: I' ... , --fwu e,-- d ,,. uat -,.' --: .... d
n,' ;~ ¢: ', ' .. oc'b- 'T1a,00d0 peo fo h.i ~tn'i c of gdiiz! ,z2/13/ anJois aree:

Ld. 'ts co. be oaon s-hoo'roll. 'r:,n ' (2!/&TkcEu.
J~~~~~~~~~~.-

D 1"X nr~ 'SIoo~ 1h CoShhIJI ai'e e]_o>i:''t'arshoos th o r ao al00t ].:ll-'-. "
0tl-b~~~~~o IOf 7~o, dI -. O:re, C,]-

J1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ .,- P, ' . LOUTT U

teachers; 10,,%20 e]_o]~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.:','"' ... .. as~o ahr;3x:s condary class rpoom
o, a c 1: I C) 3 20 k, I k~l, la. b- las_. 01, L .iC'! c,) -s- ',

t .er. -'"i' t'- p.r.esnt "opti . ... ' ion oQ f I200,000 000 pesos for th, ouen-

-ing of more classes,. it s eweucted that thousands of scho chool children -mor
*wi] i be acc,::m'i.)d.a't;od. 'Director .of. Public lnstruction, ( Cobun Mofat'bado)

revealed that he5 is onde.Gvoting to .make, the teacher expand his act 7ities

outs.de.Lu the cl t SsTr1, to exerci so anyth!ing but leade:rslhip in the co'iiuLi-

ty. In social *elf ar -atd health ,ork, he should- take a leading role.

. .., ' ,,(2/18/44 M anila Eng.

The Bur eau of Public .ucation has i ss ,ed. orders t iSio L ch principals to

intui-roducOle taGning, salit i~caing, t i;ha~t~ meavsing, s51oo an.d sLipper m ki- .: and.

other vocaeional .courses in the districts l.ere those industr-ies can b

developed. These ceoursos will. be in-tr',ducod in addition to ct>urses on o oo
product ion, after :- study of local condit.ions t deot er'mine what 2new indus,

tri es s</ be0 tau.ght .in the ro secvte si ools with a 'reasonable chance of
succ1ss.: ; .* .' ~1- -: ('3/S/44 T o o k . .L ' )
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From Orani', ataoman Pr ovince, we hear o' the rOeoen'ong of the hiih'shoeol
-Ilous ing .r"_b.lms 1'ave been created by the corning of rural boys and. gi4!,'

to this placo to study. ..... Goreyr of this Province recently acqui.r.d%,_,is place :bo ,.~tudy', n"'~a . _t~rtwo large bui ldings to be used : s doTmi.torios in: Bal:ga.i

1 ' t HAI I. (16/<lo^a--. la _.
Pro, the little toerm of Calaca in Bat :mga- Province: P"blic education, i

~this town is ~ 'furthe~r streDosed with the recent p'Ising of01 tw.' 'scho ls.
Aside 'from s'e..ror..al schools alreadyT conducted by former sohool tcoacheoCs
Publi c schools are freo... - (/21/44 Mal n

The newt Hi.h -in School in Bat-aan opened ,i-Jth .an enrol lU'cut of 200 boys ond
.irl:. ataan school chtladren are, all encourag.ed to t'ako p.rt in the food

production caji:ai,,-i and to ay sch'.ool yardcs And pl: : ,urolnds ublic*.
tOO ~ . j-Y4 u '1 't i9 4"4 ''4fi Cp " i 1 ' 'tand buck yard', are, all1pl antd with root cro' s nud other staple products,

*( Z5/© 5/44: :i l a E- r )ng

Thr.ee morer public :'schools have openo:d rIoo. 'ntl.:' in Ba-tengas Provinco, v whic;
h -as 26 publi. c schools and 3 pr i" vto schools. (5/25/44 Tok. 'Eng.

.... OV-:RSITIES, MI) ! OUAT u SCI:LOOL>

xI~orde~r to .iv g ,rea.ter i:l'Ouls. to : ciontifi. c investi{Ca-tions. and.d. 'the
.old'i.. of' semi:nars once O ' a i r' Ion: 'fac ul&i::1 'elbers' and stud(ents of.

unilversitie ... i:ad colleiges wll be' carr-ied oUut very an-..
(1/85/44 Mani~~~~~~la S;p a n.).

Thce period. of imccrt-aintvy- wLil o 'ch prev.i:-d in the nive-rst-y of the Phil-
ippines fins..ally came to" an end on Fob. 27-,71 :when the Cha"aian o-f theth::

LT . . --- F"fJ ... .__1, u., - , -. e Ch . ...

ecutive Commission, by virtue .-J !cut bive Order No. 4 pl,'ed the Univer-i t
under the "ceecuti'e, supervision '...d . :the control of theo Corpm:i ssioner of
Educatio n. U-at, h -th -d Pu.bli c N-lf :-re. TTho samee. eo:.cutiv. order defines the
functions of theI U cii'?rsi:rity in tho follo,:ing way: : '"The purposo an'd -fanc-
tion of th Unive-rsiy o.f ti.e Phil) ippines shall be to provide for adva-c..
inastructlion in...philosophy, the science end art, and to gi vo prpofessiQna].

rand technical training. A JunCior .olleogo for :r-x:odical students '-.,. 'L .- .... 0 -:.emc, S- ~U..l b Twas

opned in Jila n Nv. ,192, and tho ColLe-:es of Engineering and Pha.-
macy were ro'penod in Jan. ,'1943. :Ori,'inal (revi. sions) were ,:orfectd to
comply .withc a crain condi-ti ons and require ents of the ,new regime. Tempo-
rary sholter..halls and. rage -oms were. 'recondit - ioned. Schedules off"Y.;. ........16er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Ovc . c 'ripalt and ....L
classes were-roadjusted to roliov. partly, the con :estion on t'he' c;rus of
the ,ol!eg(e oi' Med(icine, the...in classe'"s. nd tresportation. The deci-
si.on to continue tIhe oporati on of- thc state insti. tutiop. s to -provide ad-
vancod. instructi on in Literature, ,At, Phi lisocjy and the Sciences and th(vl:'an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: c. 1.,GY"T
various profes ' .sions. it sp;akus ver' eioquen'.tly of our Filipino leader..,
In the acadomiic ye:a, l91-:I2 aLone, ,thore .ere 95 publ.ished researches;
and in 'the foowing yr, ...76, I'i:ich car now await ing publication,.. . A
fou'r ryear course to train n..for .ublic and diplomatic service is being
rovi d ne.t Juno Tbe a -dditinl' activties hwever, cn only 'be car-
'ied c' ut by hol].dil' ,:eveoning clases. Be:innina next acadmi c year, enroll-
imnt-- has ben' li'ii ied to ithoe 'ho ; issr 0 the cesary ap-tUide for t'. uiv
sity credits based on sc ih. la.Stic reQcrds and inforria, tion froin interviLes.

, ,.

Ai-a!:ac.anan announcled lCast ni.ht tan a-dditional 114 raduates in 'edicin-
p-assed the phy:,si cian? se .sex-iniJation .i 'v'en by the .o. ard of - dic.al ' aiiie rs
in N ove'mbe r last . e ( / "-/4 .. )

~_. (3/]_"5/,.i,'i To.!<:. -.
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The Uni-versit of the Philippines wi.1 give lectures prepared bVy Japnes
and Philippin>:,' officials on Orioent.al cultlur.e mand history for throe -eTe1ks
duriXlg sprin g vaca-tion) in April, for the benefiL of students ,,ho) were 'tu-
able, to graduate because of the war. ('3/29/441 m Jp.)

Presi'dent Laurel last year. those '..o may part ci :pate in t ,ch, J.i.g Phil-.
ippine history to the nivrsity students are only Filipin o professors...

The Phili'oino Gov orinm'ent amnoLunced on A ril 5 thait the University of the
-: .Phiiipines campus would be trcdsfo rrecd ... made clear th e -d.'t poli

cy in educatio n for the second time. This is to .(-rouse) national cons col
ness, nuurture patriotiI.M and t'o m.ake it a useful ( cntor) for the const'ru
tion of the Phil:ipp:inens through education.a .4//4 T ok .ap.)

Another reTport froT. i Manila is t the effect that the governmcnIt school
the .Uni rversity of the Philippines, v _l be roved from the city of M:anila
to the outskir's. The-only o' rtion to reaai n w'ithn the city ill be the
Med-ical School because of its :',resent 'oroximity to .the Municipal.. .'.iospi -

tal. (-W/ .-e -' - ((..J,,n cok. Jap.) .'

ntelloinsificat ion of Pf-hili pie nati onal ellducati on i- first amonl. the basic
educato il policies of the Republic :.ich were defined by esiden t Liau-
rel today in announcing the restorati.n ofn the Universi ty of th- Phli]ip -
pines as the culttural center of tIe stat. H- said thaet as a. seat, of high
er learning, thhe Unive-Torsity should dedicate its effort not only to foster
ing nationalized (education) but also ioreo active ,scientific r3 se ..rch
promotion and develop.enr of the national Isag anand Cstudy of Oriental'-
culture. In this connection, he( r.ev-,ld tha. t ' plan are n under con-
sider.ation to transfer the UniverAity to Diliman in the suburbs of Manila
from its present site in the heart --of .rmit- district. The chief executis
listed the following educational lici s hich Uhe go .vernimer.t is deter-
mined to exe'cute: ( 1) encouragment of higher education .under. the propet
.(pr(I)otion) ; ( 2)' restoratio-. onf 'the University of the Phi:lipileos; ( 3)
enc ouragement of private uaiv ersities and colleges directed by 'ilipinos;
(.4) authorization for reo.pe',nin.g hiL, -tor inst.itutions of l.earning only upon
fulfillment of imperative conditions to be determined by the Minister of
Education; (5) placing of teac-er. training for elemcntary school teachoer
under the direction mwd exclusive control end supervision of the state i
(6) equitatblo distri'bution of colleges and universities throughout the'
country for the spr.-ading of education... ( 4/t/44 Tok. _ 1ng.)

SPECIAL SCHOOLS

Co0l ee of rei':n Serv.ice In order to train .:mn able to handle the Re'-
publict s diplomatic relat--iros vn.th. other co,untries, the University of the.
Philippines w.il open. a Coll ege of Freign Affair - t the beginning of t'h'.
next acadoemic year in July, Dr. Antonio i s n, President .of e Univers $ t
2is reve.aled. Thl College will offer a four year course in diplomacy, cor-

sing Preparato-ry and o. egiular coLurs.- es. The need-for trai ned foreil ..
servi.cemeon has -arisen for the: first ti:e as a resul't oft the mao.hintnance o :
inlt o-rnat-ional relations by, th-e Inely stablish d Re-oublic. :

( 1/1-2/44 Tek." kPn.)

Prepaations are being compleoted for the )pli..ngQof the College of Feorei
Service of-the Uniiversity of the:'Philippins next June. The curricula f or
the four year course is being mapped out by. politioal experts, iost of ,h
haive been connected t h the former p oliti.cal scionce department.. .The cu
ricula will stress the diplo.'acy of ast Asia, especially that of Nippon
which. is blieve d to be the oldest and nmost firm.ly establislhod onC in -the
Orient. *Dr. Jose Aruego, fo.imer Dean of the -C-llegeo of Philosophy and Lib,
eral Arts of the Un:Lversity of Manila, is being gro omed as Dean of the nex
College of For-eign '/Service. Heo is the present tochnical assistont: of the
.linistry· of Justice . -5.35- (r5/3/44 Tok. rng.) -
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I..sti tutoe for Spiritual fle" Lli.z ...1 fe- 250 oi 3 iii i ino -lab, 5ro:
lined up~1 for their -di . oa al ti1IS lst tite i-n tLe city of !Maila. Tc
had been selected fro PJ ili i e factories and labor establis ns aLto
und ;rgo training -mnd they e ao able to workc perforam. their duties vdith
gr.eater technical skicll, atnua to i.ndrluce anmongl their t follow work rs o te -t

piDrit of atncw order I i A . lThat spiri t i Js tt found in the 'lin ..I I :o)ss
hailda.n- nation - -ti tidth al. t:ir- m5i:-.t > to w rk p riari l y for
oCve of work rin:d not-nereily Sfor atealat en CGeDpsl].ti JoYi to forget al' the

mneteri-al pleasures of theyr are-,ar.. .- , thining; only how well a rorkloa
should do.h Todiay they are conscious. that on their shoulders rests the :

burden of realizing e he successi of ant .. i.. i e lent D .opublic. _ h

Phillnnoe 3eament .s Traininl n..sti.tute Maila: Fo..aing the nucleus of
the Philippine uo ientiine fleet puersonnel under the presant adiiinistratiorn
a total of 170 youths graduated this mno. tnu-g a PS itiino mariners from
thle Philipp.ine Soeeons T.raining Inetitut e. lin ety of the graduates are
tnavi gators and boat m personnel, 'while O are sh-ir) o echa ics. .

( 12/14/45 , Tok. hug. )

Tbh.e Philippiue OSe-l. ehiT s Trtaining Institute turned, out Jnot er group of

youthful sem4en yesterd.y. In1 an address .o .the 150 ,raduatesf the Direc

ton of the Instit ute urged. th1.l -Lo exert their uatmost towards devolopr1enf-
of ethe i.n.ino tra..s.ortaiion o'fG0111 . (1/21/4'4 lok. 'ng.)

nia ion of th irie ustr and conimuni cat ns wi be re

alisod since 2T oore ycanodat-s passed the o-ean teirion for Murine sngi-

bnoersden-LIof .aT.-n nd 4 - ior osf cels shav al-o recn -i eenty b u life. o .

The Philippine Seareni s Tr1ining Insti tut i s offering the .ordinary sea-

nilt.5 'course now end'high Cclas Tarienos who gradua.e. .*to train more eno
fur the PhiIi ppt-inre nationtil siIs. l( I/ 2/44 TL. u g. )

chol, of 170Fishereths rlacara .:nonced thi Pronsident La rl saineod

thinge P ihioLioin eof , ieh. is a.c::r tneg atministr 'tione ' of thte auanewly created

' Bumr'eau of :iisheri es '.. - (8,2P/A1aTeh.nhu.)

m-Pagliytay,'jt - - iers og u ....trainin th for .. . first. t . .r (re
ac' oifly tengauitd gain the ta of . d. vlopi- i o.. nr Ph ilepirdnes in va. i

e.os ou oural-- fields. -le A CLtions illl- be Eccept d u ntil arch 11 in

'oru.. ti a.low o tn a doof the 'ai!n to a...icie' o fter which

e'OXciir.o-f- tj ions ill be held. Appelicantrs.imnust- be Fiiino i1 (1 tigZens.o

or college graduates and from 22 tp 35 years 'old. ( / / / TiM .Tohr ag.)

' ._ ' - 1..,' 0 . - - ' .'h a .c*

ouning into the Liaison Offite frc. I ll partss of the Phil ipprias. The

.... . J, .. .t.,:,:b: .iok,

Ma nil a 'E. Is o'u of . .n ILrie inIs and c o . e, n,1un a'bios r.,,l y c r ae :?e-d

.'.li: n 'Ced sie , o---.;. ir u.- .....I.n. ipput. ............ I./L-'e !{cn1' ,n . l"

fir't -such course .... i- n as: .t er- ,;et with c nthu.siastiSc response from
loadin.g young cn..i r "' a.':e a-; p)oeSenrt ae:-i-v· ly g 'a d icn various ,cultur-:

.^ ofessiolast .R; lr o IL .e . / ( 5/L,/44 Manil-a Cebu . ..no

_-,i'?~.ing at mould'in.g fu. u ut., . ' t emde',rs . o the ns. o,:- 'Apr

·5-lli i^>i . . . . . . .., !-. ... i. . ....v.I -, ' - ---- l r ,, I..,

'bhi s -pro f es~~~~~~s i o~~i .i as': ..... ' ~." ~~~~Z=.~~~~~~~~~~ZI ....:.)9.(5:~t,4PaiaOetL:'~
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anlila ; The ' inir try of Toreig± .Affairs anunounced tec0y that 25 proin.

ing Filipi no. you'ths - ompr'ising- the second batch -of goverr--aent pe 'nsio.L.d

i-n Japran il ... l bo selected shortly. Thy will specializ. in. technical. su

,jcta after deroi go tg ' 'hree mionths preia-.ratory courso here before,

leaving for Japman, Bachelors f rom 17 to 21 years old are cualified to

take the ';govern:mnt test ihieh will be given a;.plicants* The subjocts' t

be studi ed in Japanr. incluade agriculture, technical and -lhysiCcal sciel.neC

-:~~ -"~ ~ ~ - -*~ (2/25/44 Tok. -I ng.) o

The students selecte d wicll take preparatory courses in the Jcepaneso ] In

guage -:rid 'ther subj octs )xn the sot before going to J/ap'an.
' . : . (S (/27/,44 Tol,'.a.)

Student pensionados to J ap-. . i. ll ttko the ir e:an.mri nati'ons in N ippong

tOmofluTrrov-w ,a)t the fe .. 0er Phil:.ipine ortimal S.chool. Go noelral tests in. mataht.

e-a"-:'ics, Philippine . hi story aid geo.. raphy i1 be. iven March 6, whi.e.

personal i.nterviews with c:.di dates ' by th'e pen-si Jnadb comitt e " -ill

tCtake pln t;he folloiwing d;ay. MPore thin 100 candidates from. -l1l parts

of t he is lalds mi 1 tiae .;he .eniisetiO ns. ( 5/7/ &, T`-1ok. 'ng.)

I t has been .1 eaned i. 'rom th Ministry of ducati on Tht among the 25 F

-ip, l'-O p3enioM. do vho wil be sent to J 'pan to stUdy,^ t-,o are.young

Miors and on-e (Iorrot ). T heIs three Imo "IIbrs of the seconid stud nt

groupx to go to J? apan.0. .erosen byf the p ov nci-a f-.l goveroers. rTe first

(W 9/414 TL.aila Sp2an.)

-O p i W l the roverinment training institute for Fi limino studeqnts to be

sent te J pan will be held .on- March 50. A message will be read from

President Laurel. The.pning a..ddr.ess will b by Dr. Mariso Santoy,Di- .

-J.arectoer of the. Inst'.i tutO. -:There wl:r-. be a !0ag cerem.ony present. oation .of

the trainees and. the new Philippines march by the Phi iipp.ineOConstab>ul

b tid. A teotl, l o u -t1ts i, !I be trained, of-who-m 25 will be selec

e nd s-ent -o t-Japi. The T. frainnt nsti tute is located at Saint Ghost

Coe llege~r., - .(3cXJ/2038/A-,44r^0^ C'-i'. ,)- ; ,

C&i TESTS

t .E,

an.la : The first lannu al ortoricl .ontest, sponsored by the I5aml C U

trual t 'lnagobent was hold at the Metropolitan Theatre. lfr1edo 'Gotalc
of the Na; nal Universi r t h wontCe fir t pl ace Gonzales was uniyrnieusi

-voted' by the judges to be the bet orator e.nd tao s awa--rded a- ol edl

presente d by Presiden.'t Lurcl. Second )ri. s nt to Jose d.ru of th '

At 1en eo de Manila who i- ea-e.d ther id -Jor B. Varg- s silwve

mIedal, wvhile Aromeollo GCon les of: the' Univer rsit of anto Tef wocn tuden

bro'ie mdedl. The coStmpetlina or i.tors r-presGr-ted soven univo'y rcsiCtie, .o.

* elud:n tg the Uni(versit-y of the Phijli spp ines, the 'Thu ive-rsit tof.Mnia iV.Thi.'la F1

last'an U. ivaersi ty and .- son- U versi tye , ( 1/2. /7/ll, Teo. d e-g.)1

, . . ·UVI

Tanvauan Youth- M'ove:i':e'nt This soei ety 'as or_ aizod o assist in the '
iwej n'. ... 4 :.-c.I.: r',i n.'

building of bhe N; i Ph lipines . It :,.S -':. f'oi o all.yo : :T:iod in T' . oun,-

Batiangas Prov-i.nce, on October I ].ast year and has been making heardwa'

ith its . embe.shi ). The-e youths fro the 'home tom. of Pre. siden\t Laur.

_I a-morhed. :m.y activities, :including part:icip .tion in the count:y' s food
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production drive, m-aineenance of peace and order and moral reju-venatio.u
'projects. A society me1nbar is required to have his own m home garden
poultry and swine project's, a4d to c) pai. for greater food production.
The society holds .special Inee'tings , such as that on Independence Pay...
IEnmlphasis is laid uorn the reviv-al of native songs, dances and. poes and
a return to 1ilipi ino virtues.' Propaga-tion of the Filipino language witi
the accent on the literary, side likewise is eicouraged by holding "Ba:a1'
gasan? (poetical tilt) and other contests. (1/17/44 Tok, Eng.)

YuAo C0. Thl e generat rehab-ilitaetion project classes of the Y .M.C A.,
will :1receive -their 'Christias p';resents at' ac later cerenoiny in ianila Clu'
toda-yo Lr. ( ROS. (utter) , Ceneral Secretary. of the YoM..tlA., ,stated i'n
his -anual report thatI through 194-3 Approa. ir atelv 300 'relief ci1drei
and owar swidows were helped by the t, :'Marchandi ing -Department and about :OC
war vid. ows were given food .and c. lo thing. The first thing hey' e ask ed
was the late st on the Y' oCoA. buidg -t gi-ving artificial legs free of -
charge to Filipi.bA ,-n nd service men who lost thir .legs i-n the war.

. 12/23/4 i En.

Manila:'1 The oMo o*. i.s now inegotiating, with... (r rcrea-ti. on) and idle
.tracts of .lnd to be converted i. to ve0;etable gardens, whaich will bo.-cul
tiva-uod by e:-so'rvicaeri'n. The Y.!.A . ".ill soon open a house for hohe
less childr-,n.. (3/8/44 Tokc. Eng.)

In today' s paper is noews abou'b :the 'YroiC 0.A1 of the Philippineos offering
artificial logsto ex-s-rvicafen -'who ,were Crippled in .Bataan and Co:rrog-
idor..e. : /12/44 Manila g,)

J.un ior Kali. bapi ee und e P:LI'G. 4- . (A. 262) J.

Too.: A, new, op-r a ent itled ( Papaita) , based on a traditional story
from the classical i:ter.re of the Ph-ilippine s will shorItly be Qom.p.ie
tfed by.. .iada loreo'ost Japanese com.poser wh.o is aat present busily en
gag.ed on a. .librtot -for his comoosition which is e .pected.to be comple
ted for 'erformc' b.'c : arc- n'ext year. The :ins:^r.ton for ,this opera'
CT:.Ole vo Yari ada as a result of his recenit visit to 'enila as l Oetdr Qf bh
-musica il wmisore JPrepoeaa tf o eli ci-tate 'tbi:L; .epubli c of the Philippines
for i. acq uisition of inepenadnce and freedoim. ( 12/2 5 /43 ila Sg.

ha is coiimpleted his opera ( "Ti'npaugui bta ) , based, on th.e beautiful legends
,.and s.¢rongse whAirich imp~rf.>.,ssoed -li-n. It is dosdicate,-d to. the rneIQw Republic and-
aill shortly be sent there. ; This i, one. wore si gnuifi ccat step in the

fomentati..on.' of culturl exchange Iog- thi - at. .Asiant cointri as nad in
,realization of the principls ef the historic .'I" Joint Decl.ratioi .

..... :(2/17/4 T. C Spn.) b

Lmnila: :ilDvorak s Fifth will be i.ntroduced for the first tinme in the Phil-
ipOpines -OD.n ilarch .12 by !theo Plbhitip':)pine ,ympDlhony wi'th HIajimto tchlikawTa di-
rect'iJc.;n' . Tchai.kovsky,' Conce;rt'o in B : ino:r will al so bc' playod.

( /r35/4 Tok. French)

Tweo weo.ll'now-l mnusicians, Prof 4Iajisoe Ichikauwa and Lui s Valencia will co:t
duct the Philip'pine Syriphonny Orchest-re S i ind.ythe 'rm.or directing Dvoral
syrmphony .iunmber 5; bthe lat-ter, the pil conco'rta inB Flat Minor vwith

eatriz Pi.lapel as soloist. I ( 3/10/4t-4 To', -Eng.)
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Last Sunday morning, (Peadre Pinaje) , t:-nty-three year old Filipino pi'

anist, broujft -the houe - downv when 'she played a sparkling rendition of..
Piano Concerto in B Flat Minlor*.. 3( 3/14/44 Mtanilia Eng.)

V anrila.: -The now syphonc poem, a Dawn of Freedom" ? will be performed
for 'the first' time in lManila on Mar-ch 28 at the Metropolitn Theate.r un-
der the uspices of the new. Philip..nes Music Federation. The piece, in-
spired by a motion picture of '.the same title depicting the. Filipino
struuggle for freedom from American fetters,a, AcL comilposed by .Toshihariu
I chikuawa, who has bean chosen t'o conduct the performai. .o. . The N ew P!hil
ippines Stayphony Orchos tr-e Vil play the composition at a b-enefit show, .
vwhose proceeds will be used by the Federation to further its activities
in the development of Phii pinne -music as.its contribution bto Oriental
cu ture, e-am -mhi c, a trav. lling troune sponso red by the:Philippine
p.ublicationls co'vere-d mor]?te 3t$hai '00 kilome'ters iln Bat ann Provirnce during
five days cheericng. Japanese gaI rr- son:j fo:rce-s and providing ernter tainient
and relaxation for th1e pople. It is underetood thio troupe covewred th'e
east and es-st coasts of B at.aan P en insual from 1March to 1.7 starRin
at Limary 0nd eid:ing at Bagac. - j /19/44 Tok.. ng.) .A mu. 8 ., .L - -L f a, J. r .L~ed .'Ilpa. 4

A musi cl affair, called ?Fall of Corregidor, inspired by the motion
picture of t-he 2sD name>* vali 1 be sre, 3ntod fod r the" first ti-me in Manila
I'.arch 31 at the Metropolitan Theatr,;. -The compani on piece was composed :

by Tosh'iharu I chikawa-,a yrung JapaneSe composer , wh.o is a pupil of

musi.cal (numbers) of the P hi lipines. ( /19/41.. Man.ila ng.)

A record crowd of' MniLla citizens last flight attended the first perform-
ance of the symiiphonic -)oem called, '"Dawn of Freedom," wh ich depicted the
(strenmgth... eand hope of the ,Re-public of th]e Phil:pp:ines. Thle second.
movoement, depicts An o-] a-aerican. d oL -in'. i on; thc tbird, the outbreak of/
-the present war; the fourth, the advelt of oJur Republi c.

-. '~ - ----- -' (3/29/44. Mv'nilra 7lg.)

i¥'rManila:ot rphe first prosoittati on of its' kind in Phillp ine musical hister,
the Ph.ilip inos So rpg Festival, a colorful pr:togcradep.icing in music
a}.nd pagetn-try tiLae evolution a.mnd developlment of na,.tive music from early
-.timrIs to thor t. o, will be presented( shortly for the benefit of the
]7hiLippino i Rd Cross. It is radc-erstood thoe now Phi ippii ies-S Sym!phonay Or-
chestr .ill. r:ader- the orchestral prits under the direction of Francic
B. Camino, Senior, anld F lipe Padil]la do Leon. (4/3/44 Tok. 'Eng.)p O.l.

.S

,anila: One of the. niay mrry evou'ts iarking tliek close of the year is ithe
prefmier or performa.nce of th-e rLIlog version of Rost-nd' s ,Cyrano de Berge-

: .

rae,' at t-io Metlropo'itan Theatre toni,4it. tCyraao will be played by . ai--
cisc, Ceunzalos as Christian" The 14,' will runt till Jan.2.

(12/31/435 Tok. Eng.)

The developiment of a truly Filipino theatre 'is prog r3ssing along with
-th.it of the nat'ional l: nguage, declared Mrs. Alie: o eria Abordo, st-age
pl. yer yerand ¥young soci-ety rM iatron i.n1 a radio speech last night . She sai d
th.a:t even while forei. gn plays, .l. ike the French Cyrano 'de Bergerac" are
being adapbted as local sta ge material, Tg log has been used- colsistently
..as a mediuim ,and hienc e -this lai.Lguage als . is hlping to b .ring classical
dr1-ama td tlhe 'people. Howeve:r, shee erphasized' -hat -ite courtryt s lay-
'.:righ.::lt-s. should go right Laheaod i:ri'ting play ,vJ bearing. in mind that they
have a great, rosponsibii -b- to"-Warf fou din.g ;the cou i-U 't s culture trough

';- r' .- -, ' 't u
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the .stage. :Referring to naationaliz atioti, she said,"ThQ thea-re as well-
as universi ties. should be .institutions in -hich the purity of our Tagsa.lc
is filtered and from which theatre-goers could absorb consciously or un-
consciously its substance and beauty. -A well-organized thea-re does nIt
only dignify the nationi s languag"e but also gives breaath to all walks f:.l

life as it is the synthesis of all arts." (l/15/44 Tok. .Lg.) .:

Manila: The f irs.t drami-atic perform-alnce of Shakespeare' s comedy, "The Mer-
ry .Wives -of -Windsor , in the Philippines :.in Splan.nish will be given here
tomorrow evening at the Metropolitan Theatre under *the auspices of the
loc al SpanLish. community. The cast is composed of we11--lknowva singers,
including Serafin Garci. a and Nenit'a Farias. Proceeds of the performan.0e
'will go for social ervices* (2/15/44- Tok. Eg,)

,"an.il'-a : With' -jasterI' only three -rTwee lks away, tickets for "IMari rier Sa. ol
(Passion Play) .which will open April 1 have been 'placed on sale. The
Passion Play was given in Tagalog for -;ho first time last year and prove
exceedingly popular. The l oading roles this yea.: -dll be played by
PiumaL Bo .nitoe, ;Cora do J-sus, Nty Vle.ti. - and others.

(5/21/44 Tok. ing»}

FXEIIB3ITIONS

Manila: Revolving around the theme»S zal t s Drem R'alized," an art ox-
hi-bition has been openred at the Nat onal Art G-all.ry .on the second floor
of the Legislative Buildingt (rathically portraying the Filipino' s lheroi
st-rugglIe for freedom. - (12/24/45 Tok. Eng.)

.anila: More than 4,000 peo-ple re daily visiting the first nati onal art
exhosit ion haend conpetit ion which opened December 0 -last year and is 'loQ
sing JLanuary 15. Because of its success, tph Kalibapi, uader whose spon-
sorship it htas 'beer held, revealeld a decision to lold a second ex1osit'io
and co nteest beginning June 19, rlizaa s birthday., 1nd nding July 5.

sv._ug~le, .or freeclom ('(1/11/14 Tok. En .)

B- guio: An eoihibition cIf paintin gsby sc hool chi3,L-rn 01' Japn whichi o-
pened Februairy 11 ati the Bsatio Cultural - llery i drawing ide interes
among the it-y populace as well as school authooities here. It is the"
first time' the works of Japcanese childreno have been iJntroduceod in Bag.io.
TheoQ~se paintings i.];j ln craryon, past ol and- vater color, showilg a delicatec
sense of col.or., ill be studied by school autho rties of this city for
cultural education of Filipino ch ildren. ( 2/1/44 .Tok, ELg.)

ani la: With the-object of furth er p)pularizing the deeds of Dr. Jos5e
Rizal, foremost Filipinb martyr, a second art and architctural exhibitic
and competi:ti,o n'will] be held from YJune 19, his birthday, to June 30 at
Japan' s Cultural Hall ina'Mani:mla, unldcer thei sponsorship of tho Kalibapi
Leading -Filipino painters, scul.-ptors and- architects .are expected to sub-
mi)t ontries. , 3/28/44 Tok. Eung.)

Da-vao: The second (arts and 'craft s) e:d-Ji. t during war time was held at
Davao recently. There wer more than 100 pi'ecs of 'artistic work on dis-
play, arousing the interest of the J'apanese residents as well as the Fil-

ipimios. There w-ere articles made by soldiers,...handbags made o: old au-
tomobile fenders, lu'ch boxes made of., .were the greatest a-ttractions

(4/.8/44 Tok.. Jap.)
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Manila: From Antipole, Rizal Province, it is learned, artistic hand-made
rings aro now aa s.O:cialty of the torn with imany of the townsfolk i'nlucd-
ed among those engaged in making the ing. .I.i.g such imetals as siltel
wthite, gold, gold, platinum and bronze, the local craftsme. turn out d..-
icately de-sig.ned rings featuring the Kalibapi and theCnew Philip 'oiies ]

a-buring,~~~A .. I. ' C

si gnia which are pro.ving'vo poular. -t the same time they are makii
enga;ement and fo rtuno rinigs, as well as ne.W P.hilippines pins and abadge'

(s/8/44 Tok. m::.)

' ) wT, ~. ..F..U :~ I GI ON

JCiHRISTII .I

Catholicism. Acting Mini. ster of Inte:ior, Arseni Bonifacio, announmced
todaj that in order thv,.t Christians may fulfil.l t.heir religious obliga-
tidns inroegard to Ctheo holding of mrassesand other religious services o.
i)ecexabor 24 and' 2, the curfew will 'be i fted the necess ry .arrange ILeni

with competefit su-)orior authorities already havi- : been made.
(1/21/45 Manila Span.

Through the apostolic delegation-in Japan, His E](minonce, Cardinal Luigi
Maglione, Socrctary of t ..to of His hol.iness Po- Pius the 12th, has .
convreyed to .Presidont Laurel. of the Philipin RepuLic the P op - than.'.
anl,' acknolod iioent of a coainmunicatiOn addressed to him upon111 the. announce
il e, At o f h~is- elac~ti-o~i as. C !:b-~ Jesi dom-16'.e -thC.,PhI.I i..h _. e ,- 1%'R, ;mn0Ln C-mott of his eletion as Prsidnt of the Philippine nation. As annomunced
at Malacanan by the Aposhtlic Dolegate to the Ph ilippines, the coimmuni s

tion from the H.oly See follows in. full: Sir: I have the honor and plea,
ure of presenting your Excell. ency 'with s. mossage recoived from the Vat Ji-
can: 'His EThinonce Cardinal Luigi ,agiio-ii, Secretary of State of His

"Holiness, through the -apostolic delo.ate of Japan has instructed me-tOr! D± .1 e Uk, _ if K.) a.
assu-re your Ecollency that 'the :Holy Se, has received your obliging te
gr-mf% almIu,.ciln.e your installation as the President of the Phii]ppinis a.J

T! II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,, convoy o or collency e o the t nanks ,for}routr. 0ottes ' ,-

I have the bhon'Pr t1o r.us.aiin you' mot (Msincere) srvant, igned" ..--.

C, J. an i a-postoliz c 0 ol- .-J ( a a

Lan iJla: The tradi tieonal reli;ious festival in honor of the -xNazarene of'
Qu'ia:o ,"on, of0 tho. great.fs- t church feoasts in the Philippines, is being'
observed today. The climax ill be the procession thi s afternoon ini WiVc
thousands of devotees of the "1Back Christ ill participate. The festi10 . k hri st-W -'vvil1. ' .) a -,L pa
vwl opened with hij:h mass at oi'lt this morning featured 'by singing of£
religious musi c. : . ..- (1/12/44. Tok.' Eng.)

__, ../ " . * * * ' ' '
honoan: Rbocognit i n of the Ne-w P'hilippine euT)ublic by the Vatican -throu,

his 'Ho.liness, Pope Pius "'XI isL a cleoar manifestati on that the Now Phili,
_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E ,o ..... .pI ': .. 1pinos is taking: its procer pace in the CLA Co-Prosperity Sphere and als

shows that His Holiness s'till consiers the iNew Philippines the most Qat
olic, if not the() only Catholic,' nation in the Orient, declared. 'Paul G.

P.ralta, a leader of the loc"al .L:i.ipino com. unity, comrment ing on recogni
tion of th_ Ph]liipp.ine 3public- by the Vaticmn. rTh' Filpino ].eaders re
'called thal since theyear 19:2: the Vatican oent a ppal dele'gate to the
~Philippines pirson t-of Msgr .'iilli-m Piani, ih.o is still tho resi-

'deoxt apoutoli c d,-Ilgt ini the Philippines.. (1/18/44 Tok. E;.,)

.i.anila: The solid stppo:'t ' the. church in carrying out the prlans and o:. .... .- . . o
jeeCtivee o'-f the - Philippine Atbinistration wvavs pledgIedC to PrOsid nCt. Laur.
in to : conferences held with- religious l3eaders at MtalacananL today. ThO
Rev, Enriinu- Sobrepe na. . .hilipi.. s calld onrL t.te Chief Ex.cutive this
morninig to p)eronlly reaffirr'i the deterin. nati on Cf his 'constituarts to
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Catholicism 'do thleir part ini reor.lizing the reconstruction progrmn of
the .overnmaent. Sobrepena informed the President that the entire member
ship of the' United E:vang-lical! churche is behind the a mini strati on in

prosec ut Jion of the stron nationalistic policy. The President conferred
vrith -Biszhop Jpse Cure. co Viq'ar General of the diocese o.f Cobu .this af-

ternfIoo_ in which the latter Voicod the -"una-nimous resolution of the Phil-.
ippines Cathiolic hiorarcby to -uortthe ne. indcpondent regime. Bishc
Cuerqo assured -that the church will shculde.r its evn share of the com-

mon responsibil ity of all Filipino elemenuts to make tihe sove 'reign Phil-

ippines lasting aLd enduring. 'Acknoledgi the visitors professi ons,
faith E.nd -loyalty, the Pr1_esident expressed his conviction that the .UniteC
Philippiines will march unhindered toards progress-emand prosperity.

* / 1/19,/44_ T ok Itc .Fi- -

Manila: Realizing the importanIt ro le of the clergy in building up the
w Philipines, Pedro Victoria of the pari sh of '!eost Rosario in Cavitre

is urging all out cooperati on It'h the admini stration en the members ofgint~~~~~~ , ~rs ti n on
his pai:sh throu.h- the pulpit and acitual deeds. It is understood that

.h~~~~~- . in. i , ta-.
~

' d t
'
h'

Father VictoriL is basing hi.s , eekIy sermons on the ir aiding the govern-

mont- in every p ssible way stressing loyalty -;o President Laurel. At
the s"-,e tie ,the priest-has p-rsona.lly tak:: the hoe to cultivate land
in consonancea ':'it'h the govorm';eant s poiicy le to achieve seolf-sufficiency

gover Cnt it5 50 athi
for the -Philippino ries'. The whole co. mmunity is enthusiastically following
the leadofth the pa r ish ( . - 2/1/44 T.ok. En g.)

The 7 2rid ' -~~' ~ ~-" o f ....... · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Utr
The-o 72nd anniversar of the excution of the three Filipin.o patriots.,.,

vJill be celebrated with a large ,. .a s on February 17 at the Manila Ca-
thedral w7ith Cosr Maria Guerrer, Auxiliary Bishop of M-ahila officiat'in
The.. L.Bureau of Religious Affairs.. nation .fO.pay homage to th three marJ,~~~~~ ....Cy~.s o ]{ he :a

tyrs.. throughout the Philippi.nes. ( 2/12/44 Mlanila 'Eng.)

Mianila E: For the first time since the outbreak f war, the Catholic pre-
l.a-tes of thhe. lccolsiasti cal Province of Luzon .meo.t for a t'o day confer-"-' E'c ],- i :.iC, ab -V-'~-je 0 D
ence at the apostolic d.elegation quartrOs. Presided over by Mon sigror

the C(a tholic Chirch since the st convention and formulated policies to

J_ ~~~po..~.', ei .,- --- ,a
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o "J 31C Ii- v ' U I V.. CSantiago S'ancho, Biso o f '8'' o '"d

the C 1D. t hol v.Ikg~-.J, Ctheur h J_ c,:;:.uf.>,JsI cii C1 t-r Emdc,'~ rew. ei Lid a ct 1i ci ics 'o~

be foleowed during, the coming yoar. Discuss ion conterod on ways and mea

of furthering_ the educa'ti onal ?;ork of the church as wvell on promoting so
c(Al -ork in the form of added -relief to the ini gent wards of. Also

taken up were such internal affairs as the maintenance of the provincial

and municipal p.ri hes i.nd moao ures 'to enable the members of the hiorar.

to lend a grear sLupport to .th: central gorormant s administrative cro-
.PT1 o clergymen )'ill. ;.vnd up di scussions at '.a lunSchneo to be offero

by utheo u-Mi:nistry of Home .iAffairs wi:.th su pervi sion of the Bureau of Rcli

· a ·I L , ' " f H -y-i -' A' · . .o- .,; I, · R - .* - -

to lend a. g~~~~~~~reate:_~ stk ~ ~ ~ am-pp,.tr~,- ri'Ohcon~a glou;rl'~ se, tc:[i~:s'b0:ra::1 ? prC.

g.ious Affai rs to vhichi the vairious islands religious sects belong. .. t-
,tending the curr-nt convention -evre hi s Excollncy, uillermo Piani, A-
·_ .-~~-:,, -; ~' T~-' I ... '' '* ' 0' "''''c] - It .*

)o
1 soI~c IelL at.e.; l-i .G-r aco ,.Mic]iael ,. ' D oiherty, i'chbishop O an i.

.Ailfredo Ve,,.sa. , Bishop of Lipa; Sati:g"e gancho, Bishop of Vigai; Ped:'

;antos, Bishop' of Ca!r.aarines Sur; 'viariano Madairiaga,- Bishop of Lingayan;
ee Liliot, /-Aostolic Prefect o4-Mountain Provinces;' Bnito (i. - ne)J-oso~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :B- tA~ r,- v_ -e-,t.

lniu.imoy , Vi cente F..ern.ind.,-, Reper-.-to del Rosari o and Narciso (Gatpe,-y)
Tzrq~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C tlil] ~ e ...(.2/14/44l Tok. Eing.)

.e tou day- conforonc of bi shops and other dignitaries of the Catholic
Church under the ecclesiastical province of Manila was brought to a clos

y:esterday, the closing day -beinr- devoted to canonical matters. Matters
per..taiening to the status of the Catholic Church inthe e, government so

_10e,. tailling- to --labor, ri t s c;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

up andA ,:ays and moans by w.hicoh the church could help the state m.atoriall
in solution of the currlent problems. of the RIepublic ore taken up 'en the

first day of. the conference. (2/16/44 Manila Eng.)
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Cathil.cism Manila Domei: T:he representatives of the Cathol ic ch, urche:
within the Republic of the Philippines held a fi rst conference wi th tle
representatives of Protestant denominations, and- reached to a conclu.sjio
~th-at a total support will ba rendered to the go'v-ern.ment in proseculnti.g
its various measures. The newly organized n:in Prc;tsta'nt doen-iminl:ti. n
B]:osent representatives o.as. .on Fobruary 18 to Chief (Baglcey) of (Religi1
Bureau in the Home Afairs, Ministry ..ndt e.r-essed that t.tal -upport i'.s
be given to thIe go'verlment lieasures as w.ell as. positive cooperation to
various other movements,*. Thus th.e structure bo render cooprati.on to ti
governmient by the leaders of the Pro'tes -tant denoominations ld Ca-bholic,
tiich. hold the most of 1 ,00,000 Christian bel ieJ-ers has been complete

. _ .. . -0(2/2 / . -ap.

Manila: Thirt. y ne'w me'ebe ?s of the p il'ipiLiO( Coa'thoi.l.c Clergy will be gra-'
uated March 7. from the.-. .faculties of the Uni. versity of Santo. * .The Rev.
Father T omras N ascen, Grand Chancellor of the University, and Fat her
.(Protuinc) .. wvill award the 'diplom -as ei. 1nd i .Jt - .. graduotes with b thei
hoods. ' , · (3/5/4/ Tok. Eng.)

Manila: Thir-by members of the Fil.ipin(s Cathi C ' Clergy will be gradult
ilt March 7 from, the -Ecclesi astical Facu.l tie-s of the Universi'ty of Santo To~
mas with Cde rees in pil oseophy, 'th!eology and calenon law. Morning high
mass at the church of the Holy Rosary, in Smpaloc Districtr, will pr-t
cede the commioTncement eer cises. The Rev. a Father Tomas Nascon, Grand
Chanceilor of th U iverity d Provicia of the Donmi;nican. Ord(
-wiill award the diplomas. . . ( /6/44: Tok. ng. ) .

Tho Catholic Bishops, uon roetumring to their respcti.ve Bishopriesare

. 1
expected to mobilize -al priosts and religious leader s under their jur,
diction for the common task of-en lihtoning their flock on the new ,:li
cies e.nunmciated by the admiJni strati on. Si-mi.larly, Protestrant Bishops
and T! oslem lea d e r s will .urtge their follo I e rs to i tensify their effor ts
to spee d up tlh country' s recoLnstructin program. (/5/44 Teok Eng,')

Mani1a: A steady stream of worshipp.r nfs _ as eoon in all. Ca.thotlic cbhurch.
in the Philip .iu s attending H.loly Masa, s altars stripped of ornaments

and holy p ictuores ansd statues were veiled. To;orrow, Holy Thursday, de-v
tees wil. visit churchos in the. L traditi onal "VrW i ta ICl, si"..

'..pon ..RS ,}1 e -;_*t~rnm-eni; . -The' .-pa~szo<) :-Go1C]. -U't't -p.ess -that 1 (^l(Ab5/4To .'kQ Ei

Protesta, tism Manila: The -solid sup'port of Christi an s, both Cath ol c
and^Pr otfestant, for the accompli ish'aont of the project- s of th.e Philippin.

adiL-niistra:ion vias sworin to President La.urel during two meetings held b:
the religious directors at alacanan today. The Rev. Enrique Sobrepena,
Head of the United Evageloical Churches of the P.hilippine s, visite in''P
son the Chief Executive this morningto reaffirm the determinaation to
take part in thei realization of the program of reconstruct.on decided:

upon by the- governrment. The pastor -told the press that all mie mbers of
the United Evangeoli, cal Churches would solidly support the national poli-
cy of the President. - . (1/20/4:4 Tok. French)

The election of Rev. (D.Alimzo) on Sunday as the first is'hop of the
-Method:ist Church in the': Philippines c onsum.at ed -be national ization of tl
M/ ethodist Churches of the island. (1/24/4 Tlok, Eng.)

.. 0: 3 a . c],. t- h ty b 'to , in 'h reco-U
Bagu.o: Cen tering around the theme of church t id i the recon-
st ruct ioO, 'the N . ilpi es e nthu siast i cde tlgati onsof young peo,-

representing Christi-an 'Endeavor Societie s of Northern Luzon met for a
rally' atb Cbal.) in the Province' of La Union.. .Agoe. Rsario Artacho altC;
dod, the mass rally -which- was fetured by a devotional and Social sniri s
service. The responsi )ilities of Christians in t3e indoependent Philip-
pirnes to the CEA 0were' tressed. r (1/28/414 Tok. Eng.) 1

C'7)!
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ProteStantisimr: ...an.'.il:. a: Thie Evarngelical Churches of' -the Philippiies, m-
r the ioaderih p of the Rev. Enrique Subroepen.a, oHead of the Union rThe ·

der %h],0 ledr~ip dof " , J. '..'~ ..

oloi cail Seminary,r will· hold a .convention here neot April in order to-
elect four Filipino district soperintendonts for this org4anization, SB-
brepena said that holding thI convent-i:n- it s _ ine :itlh the p:ro3ent m0'
menit aim`ed at nation alizing tho hi-heost religio:us position.s in the Phil-
ipp:ines. He said that heretofore most heads o f religious denominatio:ne
here had been foreigners. The jursdictiLcns of the four district supe r-
intendmnts, in-clude pitr and Southern Luzon, · i.sayan Islands and Tin-
dan;-.~-. The nationalizati.n i- -'jaent started recently w.ith the election
of DoD.Aleja ndro as first FiliTrmino Blshop of tho athudst Church of tth,
Philippines. (1/29/4,4 Tk. End.)7

Twe}nty-one heads of Prctoestant sects in the Phil ippines will hold a con-
vention February 18 to discuss v-yS enad means of bolstering exeocutionl ol

adcrinistrati on policies designed to strengt;hen the' spiritual structure
of the nation. Engracio Fabre, Director of the B.,ureau of Reli"ious Af-

fairs,... aid the convention was primar'il.y aimed at enlisting the activ(
support of -A churches inthe Phiipines t hLowards/a .more vigorous par-
ticipation in the ad:inistration' s multifold activities. He sid ,"Pro-
tosteant churches in the Philippinuoe count the total membership at 400,0U
vwhich constituted cm iportant fa actor in the spiritual devolopment of
the country. If this nuber is mobilized, ng with the millions of -
Catholicsc, in an all-out .drive of the. government toward the a't Lainent

of stronger sniritual uni iv. rmi.ong all o lemonts of the populti.on, th:

govornment"s tasks wi.l be d0 Ich eai r. ' Other policies of th ad-
ministratio.n will be taken up tathe conve-ntion, inc]uding "Fi ipinoiza- -

C t: i oil it : have_ bee' 0~
tion" of all churches. :In this co.nnection, it is said, " ae been01C
vert'od -'to CAtholicismi for so lc:n , we feel. quito Capable of lookinga'sfte
our oimd faith A ithout too much help from foreign missionaries and. prie;.

...... (2/6/414 tO)

MAanila: 'In the fir.-t youth rally since the Filipinization mlethods in thb.
church witth, the elec Ution of the LJ first Filipi.no Bi" esop, yo uthful Ch'ris-

tia1,s of Trlac povinco are :in g to moot in C"oroa Febriary 2 to .5.tiaras o.f T " 1 X' ... o 25
.conf'Ierence. They are reprU.ntin , the ,Ertrbi Lea ues of t"he Tarlac ..

-.. , - I-guacia I (onin (.:ase V i c'bori a ,2aid L~:r-cities, ]:main, Soanta i , ;T'riaa i-arlacO Getrana , :
az as well as ui:ba nd Hva Ecij. The rally is eected to strng-

en further the spiritual fiber of Filipino youths who becom-e contribut-
ing 'i. xirs - o f the d ie endedt R'eput.li c in the fcmily of last Asiatic

natio i ns (2/9/o c. Eng.)

Representatives of 14 Protestant organizations led-by Dr Cnriuc- S'o br
! -!~~~~~~~~~~~. -,, ,. .. . -0pena, pledged support t -'the adinistration in a mIoetlng _,lld this nornn-

ing with' the Director' of the Bureau of 'eoligious Affair. The conferees
ag'reed to hiel ' enforce veri_ ous governmen--t polic ios.. stndui ng- increoased

feood, rupro n duc tion, dIatl.. .nd, general.. .aelioration Before the
meeAting adjourned, the-Rev.(Ul'tj ndro) of the Methodist Church led a
*prayer for successful (public) mad for divine ligit to guide the Chief

Executive. The conferees eroe luncheon guests at the Minist ry of HoeE]2~0cu'~i1VO. The c on.f e r e e s, 'wo C.;o g u est.:- it teMnsur of, '1- o'm
Affairs,. at .rhich Vice ¥Minister AGuiller:mo Francisco spoke and a message
from:Arsenio Bonifacio -im;s read. _ (2/18/44 Tok. Eng.)

aali la: Unanilmous .church support of the admini stration 'e s. assured ye st
"dary t.hemn 9 Bis.o'3s 'of the Phi] olippine i nde-pendent Church, led by .Monsign
Santiago Fonacior and .Bishop Maximus called. on P:resident Lurel and p1

ggod mnstinted cooperatti. on to the l..oit.- ' , The ,vis:it to the President''-
followed the conclusion of-a t onctoy conferenc e of Phili-ppine Independ-
ent Church prelates called -by -the Chief of the Bureau of Religious .Affa
.a't whc weys -m'd mians of tak inC a more active part in 'enforcement of

gove-rnment po]licies were discussed. ( /1/,44 Tok. Emg.)

-352-
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Protestantisa, Not to be outdone, the heads of...Protestanb' sectsin
the Philiprpines , with a total membership of 400,000, elso mot hero ia&.
weoo and voiced their detemi.nation to "ive full support to the govern-
mont. The Catholic and Protdstant relisions embrace-roughly 9 of the
Filipino pco0plo. The renmaining consist of Moslem Filipinos inhabitn

a large portion of 1Mindana. (T. inha.)a ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·

Baguio: It is learned thaLt in order further to coordinate the_,o 1 g'0ius
activities of Protestants here and thus contribute toward the successo..
the independent Philippines, Proteotant miniist ers roeently forr-ed the,
Baguio Ministerst Association, with Rev. R.R.S2ubido as president. The
meeting, ,ho.ld at the United Evangelical Ch.urch, was attended by all Pro-
testant ministors in Baguio, (3/21/41, Tol. ung:.) 'J

Manila: The General Assembly -of the Protestant Church denoeinations nil
be held here Miarch 27 to 30 ,when various branches will be orga:nized ini-
to one body under the nan1 e, "Evangalical Chuirch of the Philippines.". os.,
is understood the. tasi spontaneously w'as undert .en by Protestart Churel
leader., in order to mobilize the un.;ited spiritual forces of the nat.ionr_
and contri bute to the cause of na'ional unity. The services on Sunday,
Mrch 26, weroe devotod to church un.ification..., G(milo Osias, Acti.ng.
Director General of the Kalibapi, addressig the conregation.

B aguio: It is learned frno San Paernando, La Union Province, that i1 0r0

than^. 400. young Methodists of P 1.ngasinsn held a 3 day rl ly in LDagupan

recently, in vhich youthful Christins : ,pledgod all-out cooratio. n with
the govOrnront. .A fe-stuno.of the rally was an eratorical contest , the

subjOct of haich was the role of yotung ChristiaF s in bui lding u the in-

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

diependent Republic into a r rthy xner of GP^. Bisho_ D, A jandro,

first Filipino Bishop of-the Methodi st Ch urch in the Phili-ppi e, nas

guest .speaker, while Rev. 1VMolan:io Lonesco of Lingay3n was Deo of the,

rally. : ,~ /4, Tok. To! .)

Cathelicisn (Apeondi X) Japan respects the religion, cul turc. id feel-
ings of each one of the nationa which mnaike -up G-EA. The PIjili pines, o-
pocitlly, whore the pgreat _najority of the people is coposed of fervent
Catholics who cone front euljtcuyd- familiels of Spanish descent, educatA

in Cat holic Univorsitios, is destined to occupy with greater roason anr
outstanding place in the CTA G0-Prosperity .Sphere because of her- cultu
'and religion. Thsnks to this hi h cultural and religious position, thq

Filipino people were able to attain their independence. For that roasoa

in the newr Constitution of the Philippino Ropublic, the cult of the Ca043
olic religion was adop-tod as one of the subjects in public instructionl;

order to bring-even further stimulation' to this high relitous cultureU C1

the Philippine people. At the presont tiie in Manila, all priests, eve:

if they are citizens of oneMy countries, e0jey full liberty. *devote thoi

efforts to the; rolieious cult and to sustaining hesritals, schools etc.

A short tine ago, 'the representatives of the Catholic religion'in the

Philippines net in confereIce in Manila and agreed to lend" the mosrt e hyl

collabora ti on pcossible to the new Fi lipino gove:nuiont. . After this mee at-
ing thei Coisande-ir-ir Chiof of .the Japa.nere e. '-edit ionar forces in the

ing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of. ~i . he:k~ . j ~C~.

Phili 'pines coI;u:icatod :adi th the Archbishop of Manila and other Filipi-
no Catholic riests a-nd ascked them to 'olace e .. greater em'phasis on
Cathol.ic ac ivitief .. n th Philipe Besi-s edes, the G}A Catholic T olfaa
Society is workin on the ptan of establishing a seminary in Manila en.d:
mlcingJ it the headq uar tors for g.iving furt'her impetus 'to the rali .ati.
of'a positive Catholic action in Gre'ater East si a.

(5/2l/P 4 ToM. Span.))(s/:.~l/~.~ ~ok. : i....
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Speaking on behalf of his lMoslm brothron,! Datu Ombra Almilbmansa, membQ;'-
of the'Philippine N..ational 4Ba[sse )bly, said that-, Filinino Moslems aro rs.l-
1rlying as one man behind the new 'Republic, conxcious -that the now inde-
pelden-t fgover-nmenit i s -theirs to fight or die for. The nows of the

gramnbtig of inldepondeonce ,for hi.-ch their ancestors shed much -precis U,
blood on battlefiolds was recoived with great jubilation -y Mosl-i Fil

iinos, As.emblvyman Amnil bangsa sto.tos. H- dec ar d t-at is Mosl em.
.bre-,'hren spare no efforts to achi'eve groater farm production -ind trans-
ifom heir respctive localiti es .-t"o modal com .unities hqro oac . f: i..
head is sovOrig in his o irn right , maintaining peace and order in his.J ot
household, requirin,6 no promptin.g ii peace and .tru.i:litiy Tiich rOig.

suprio in Moroiland. ailba. gs sbai t. soverniaent -ther o -ns lrst..

- - ( 3/7/4'4S Toko. Eg.)

U DD1HIE: L

Manila: a' city of i hich gro-ted the historical date of January
2 y 'storday,- the ] second aie:ivrsary since the entrance. of ou' forces
greeted t.he ti.rd year'of' decisive battles with a gala parade. .From .
10 A. ,i. a solemn and elaborate Buddhist service was hold at the Mia-nila
Honganjii Templo. . . ( 1//44 Tok. Jap,.)

Eni, !n_ . D.-.Yap. )
.,.'~EDIiCAL. .:T:i'Ni V h:B.' . 'S" .RC-

2 D1,i., AL< - ±T~hlC O! i. l S -3.;f) . . .,.. D ..LL_"; _ '.1' :.. '.C ..

Manilila: Comenting on the GCTA M/edical Conference held here December 20
to 22, Dr. Camelo Jacint-, Secretary of the Phili-ppine .Medical AssociaF
t-ion, said that for :the firc-st, tine the medicinal value of local plan-ts

had been brought into light as a resu'lt of the conference. He added tha-
"amon2 these pl'ntbs are ]ualu',isgaT seeds,> hib.ch contain two al]aloids with:
behavior a.kin to the ad-renl. ines; ' Kanrlo g. and. Kt m atc:iilte , whlich yield
considerable quanti ties of insulin; Tuba and ::^iot'kao'telan, the oils
-which are good lax atives; anld Amaltaya, the fruits ofa e ihich possess pow-
er in driving out the intern-al parasi' es of the huma'n body.

(12/-27/43 Tok.Eng.)

The Government will. shortly untdertake varied progrsms in scientific ac-
tivi ties desi g1ed especially to exploi.t native plants for medical purpos-
es. Grea-ter emphasis will be placed on e::tensive cultivation of the ci.-
chona plant which poov'ides the source of quinine... (1/6/44 Tok. ng.)

MAanila: To faciitaite th e reorient atioin of iealthy wolmanhood in the Phil-
ippines a series of three day lectures-o0n the code of ethics-for Japanese(
and Filipino women iwill, be held at bhe. local Cultural Hall under joint :.
sponsorship- of the Ni members f thealibapi- oen
Auxiliary CUoimiittee be' ginning, J'nuar ,7. A.11 girl students [from colleg-
es Mand u iversities in Ma nila are expected to attend. Mear';;iile it is
-learnzed that the .Kalibap.Ji will hold a similar lecture mee.ting in oach of
the twelve distri cts of Manil3 ( 1/12/44 Tok. Eng.)

The Ne, Philip ine s rec-ntly creat ed a Board of Nutritional ]Reosearch
wnhich -is 'now wAorkini- o ertiime gathering a complete list of na. tive food
produ. cts with the ;view of classifing them as to food and-vitamin conton
according to Antoni''o G. Si son C.a irman of the .Board. To find the most
suitable and economical di et for the masses, the Board will- investigat.e

- 3.54-
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nutritional diet and cure. Declaring the Board will cooperate closely.
with the Institute mad Bureau of Health, Sison revealed the body will be
the nucleus of a future of nilutritional research which is expected to hen
die all activities roeating to mass nutrition. ,(l/8/4Tok. n.)

Manila: Reiiiano Trai Tirona, /Minister of Labor, Heal th and Public 'Jol
fare, o- f drred this Xi.rning with Bureau directors and .Div.isiL c. . .f.s

of his Ministry in order to formulate a well-rounded healthI and s.a: ita-
tion progromi for Manila as well as' the provinces. (1/20/44 Toke. En.)

Ma'ila The inistry of H eal th, Labor and Public `Welfare disclosed that t

a plan was undervmay to coordinate all health activities in v/i.ich :aliOna
and city hoeal-th officials, noeighborhood ars'sociations -and drugstore o n- 'r

will cooperate. Rmuon ¾a.casaet, Vice finistor of Health, said that adotaill oop lrate' ' R o. nJV.-c ii .. . . . . . . . . .
detailed plan had beoai formied.. .according to ic'.. all lo-cal ho-th ac-
tivitios will be integrated into one heo.lth cncmter which is expected to
be es'tablishod' in every district of tManila. (1/2l5/44a Tok.EG)

iMi aila: Making a valuable cdntri bution to Philippiane medicine, Dr. Alfri
do de Leon of thile Institute of the University of the Pi-li-
pines after 11 years of resea.rch has succeeded in miKing a safe analgesi
from deadly snake veuom.. .The poison is dried in a vacuum which forms "inn

-to cystals that are then weiied in strandard solutions. After rigid.to -crytl h 'tafe~~ . . "...

sterility tests lasting days, the prepared soltions go through various
hi "'i dilutions .Iand then x-are transf erred into ampules ready for'clirnical
use. Each, capsule contains but 'n infinitoesimal fraction of the -po'tent
substzance. Dr. do Loon rotports that thlese preparations have ben tried
C..lini ca.lly on 110 pati nts th ftrorable results.The writer concluded
that in cobra venom, Dr. de-Leon feound ae ai .algosic which throatens to
rival morphine. Though the last work on this piece of .dangerous, pains-
ta_-ing research has not been written yet, the medi.cal profession must .be
armkenebd to the pyotontialities of this pai"killr.

.... /-/,_' , 1/50/44 Tok.]ng )

,With -n appropriation of 400,000 pesos, . which is almost double that of
last year, the Philippine Malaria Association pects to exand its ac-
tivitibs 'in relat'ion to the current nati on-v ide ca:mpaign agai. nst malaria,
Minister ]lAniliano Tirona, the ne, President of the Association, said tha*
the. .. of the Association wvill. be enlarged -0 that its original plan..

,r.~~~~~~~~~~f n 'vk · T C.M. ,p nt- ~,ai aE
51 be carried out effectively andcompletely. (2//44 Manila Eng..

Thirty-five candida-btes for registered' 'nurses 'passed the ex.mination giv-
en by' the Board of T-,.-vninr. for Nurses. in October last. year, according ?

~'' , ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-n ._ -D f B lca can topped
to a Malacmanan anmnouncement yesterday. Mar cel. A. D. Tan of Bulacn topped
the list. /1. 2/l2/4.4 Tok. ng.)

N

As a result of the reorganization in the Health Bureau, all health activ
it'ies iill e b etter. coordinated throughout the islands, according to
Vice M!,inister of :Health, Labor and Public .Welfare, .Jaion Macasset. In a

~~~~~~c. C S ~o l-th E ._ c~e 10 0 . - a

conference wiv.th Dr. i"acaset, the Director of Health, Eusebio Aguilar,
Director of Census, Leon 'Miaria Gonzales and Dr. Jose.. ,Chief of the....
Division of the Bureau of Health, it was decided that five statisticians
of the Bureau of- Health -to.. (report) of health offices as regards vital
statistics. An- import a-t (change) in the Health Bureau is the creation
of the positions of Chief Health. Oficer in the Visoyas a d. n ao and indao md
Sulu (2/12/44 Mani 1 Eng.)

The Malacanan announmced today that tw.o well-.known Filipino scientists,.'
Drs.Christobal Manalang.of the Health Bureau and Cantidido Af'rica, Head of
the Department of Parsitoloy of he Institute of Hygiene ,-have been ap-
pointed by Pres.LaureL as detegates to the t-ird G'FA medical conference
to be held in Nanking next Arpil/ (/4/44 Tok, Eng.).

-53[5--
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An iraportint step towards bettor ccorcdination of t heolth activities hao
been t-eken with the appointment- of a chief health officer for the V:i.sa-
yas and another for MIV. inda.na6 ond Sulu, mn-d two health inspectors-goneral
Dr. (Vi cen- te Tiron) ' who until recently held the post of head of the ,eC

tion o... . clinics in the Bureau of H:ealth, has 'boon appointed Chief -_an
'Officer for the Visa-.,yas and will. have his office at Cebu. Dr. Alfon)so
(Jose) , (head of the) ... in the Bureau of Health.. .has been appointed
Chief Hoelth Officor for Mindalnao and Sulu and will have his office a.-"t
Davao. Dr. (Virginio Padron) ancl Dr (,ine s- Hidalgo) ha-e boen a1point-
ed health Inspectors-General. (5/12/44 Manila Span.)

RED 01-O SS

In connection with its cm:paign for funds, the Phj ilippine- Red Cross is
sponsoring, the premier showing of tho fi L :i,"Davi of Freedom'," at the
iet-reJ-polit.: nl Thea..tr. on l'arch 5. Collaborating .-ith the Red Cross are
the Board of Information, the ianila ,hiibm.sha, the... ,and the Kalibapi
It is also shovmn thlrough the support of the D- prtment of Inform ti on o
'the Ipoeri al Japanese Amy. (2/28/44 eanila En.g.)

'/~Manila: T heo annu:.li P-hi'ipp ine lsliadse Rd. Cross roll call, ;'hichl offici-
o-ly begins today, sta .rted off wiith President Laurel contributing 1,000
pesos. The President thu].s becmue the first citizen on the -lst as -n a c-
tive supporte:r of the Red Cross. (/2/44 " lol. EnS.)s

Manila; A total of 42,263 pesos have beeon collected thus far from the
Central Governmoent opi.eo -s as part of their contribu. on to the Rod
-Cross Fuad, -V5>ice Miistoer of Finance Pio Pedrosa :announcod today. He
ex:oressed confidence that 'hi s v-ear sa Red Cross 3goal of 400,000 ?es

will be far exceeded since goveroment employees' contributions alone ar.

expected to total 220 ,000 pesos. ( 3//44 T o3.. ng. )

M";nila': Wi thin t'-'.^o weeks of- the ,oponin; of the campai gtin three fourths
of the Lmouit. .aieod at. for th. Phil ippine Rod Cross has beon collected.
Cash collections total ''40000 pesos and pledges from various cou.dfli.tte'

chairmion, aggre .ing 0)0, 000 -eos, have boon r.ceived. Out st--ndi ng

emitong the contributi ns to the fund wasi tht made by the Japanese comuiu-
nity -hich- has - lready collected '80,000 )oses out of 100,000 promised.

(3/12/44 Batavia n.g.)

_ty.~~~ ** '- //

All the fifty-~ight movie .ousos in aMainila and 9 ot, hers in the rurbs
il~ tur in al~ th:ir -'ole d'y"' ' gross receipts in contribution to th!

Philippi~ne R-ed Cross. (2/18/44 I/ail]a En'. )
PhJJ.-. 1 -in ./ 70 . .:/

Lessons in first aid (t.r,'a'tment) are noiw being given at the fomeor Noer-
ma!l School bI phy-sicians of the. Bureau of Health to all i:structors of

first (now classes) of the Philippine Red Coss..Classes are being. of.-
fered to first aid instructors to.-.:.antd standardize .instructions in aill
first aid .cl asses throughout the islands. (5/14/44 Ji oila ! ,. )

RELIEF

A a.. representative of the Supreme Co mmander. .. vi sited President Laure]
and presented 10;,000 pesos and 10,000 pieces of children"s clothing.. In
addition a list of items .f.. about 60,000 pesos each of miscellaneous
goods and...was presented to Acting Minister of Education and Public eel
fare .Mnaac end the Mayor -of :anil].a (uinto- also. (1/I15/4, Tok. Jap.: )

r'- 3 d
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Having gone often to the people to learn directly from :thal.i thoir prob-
! ems and needs, President Laurel. has decided to give tho eople ople a chance
to goz to him so that they may toll him directly -what cn ' be done to help
thorn in'their difficulties, especially during the present hlard times. In
line with this new. policy, 'alacanan will holdd an open house aff.air ...

At a ohildren's Christmas party in the' Pa.ace rounds, at drhich Presiden
Laurel will play 'Sa.nta . Claus .and host -to the chi.ldren of theo. :m .. .

invalids, giving gifts and rice to them, ho will at thc sa- ti- uo t.:ake;

the opportunity to get first h.and informati cn about -their problems and
needs.. Three thousand neediest families, including 500' of those of war-
widows :and ex-soldiers are now being selected by the Bureau of Public
.elfare to receive Chr3istmas gifi;ts out of the Manila Shimbunsha Christ- .

mas and Y.ar-end fund. The gift-tiving will be on the .hili prino Normal
School grounds on December 22 utider the joint auspices of tho Ealibapi
and tho Manila Shiibushla. A Christmas program will.. be offered in this
connection. (12/17/453 Man ila. En.,

The Man ila Shimbibun.ha' s year-end drive for Christmas Relief closed
today and as of yesterday the total eolle-cted since Novebeor 21 wa.'s
134,4 '-97 pesos. and 50 centavos. The distribution of this rlelief fund will
take place tomorrow <--t the No:rnal School under the supervisin of1 Presi-
dent .Laurel in his cap'acity as President of the Kalibapi.

(2 21/4. M..ianila. E Sng)

The -Tar Relief Funmd consist of an0 a propriation onf 2,000,000pesos set
aside by the qMinist ry of Health-LLabor and Public VWelfare, throug-,h the
hNatioanaol Assembly, as well as froim the Tigh!sost' Co-,imm..ander of the Imoperial
Jap.'no oe Army as a gift to th. Republic of the Phi.li .inos.

--. -- |(1/18/44 !anila REag.

The Goverranent ,-!f the P. hilippines set aside 2-,000,.000 pesos as a relief
fun.d for the needy on the islands, while 100,000 and 50,000 pesos contri

utod 'e -this fund by e J the aanse th anish Corps- resp tivol

' ' (1/22/44 . o. . En;. ),

The members of the Nati-onal Relief Committee met yesterday at h .Min.is-
try scf iLelith,Labeorr and Pub iic ielfare an d _m.d; planirs to istribute t he

2;,L000,0 .-) o s fund to the ox-soldiers and war victims. M'in ister iCili-
an" Tria , ir na, 'head -f the' comiittee, said tha-t tehre will be a eCqui-

VWill receive aid. (2/1/4x4 .P-1an1ila Sapan.)

The3 .Bur~eau-of ?Publ i c c Welfar.t.e is Fregula.r"ly cont. inuing- to send b.ack to the
ho'etawrs. hundreds f persons stranded in Manila by reason of the war.
To date, the Bureau has alreaidy given free tranisportation to more than
8,000 persons. Last month, the Bureau sent back 540 to their comiraunitie;
As an average of 200 persons-a'ply for transportation every week, most
from the Vis''yars, it is e-xpected that many hwundreds more will soon be
givon the necessary fac.i1tieus to return'home.. Inaddition, the Govern-
mirent -will also tLake, mea.sures to gi've those per )sons some prof~itabl-e nd
v;orth:.:vhileo work the momant they got back to their hame townss

-- - -. ( 2/C3/t. s^4- i'^-2/9/4L Manila dng.)

The stui of 850,000 pesos has been distributed by the Relief Ci.n mittee
uamnong tle, 46 -rovinces and ., cities of the Philipines for the Librnediate
relief and.. rehabilitatbion of commrnmities, espocially for war invalids an
orphans and other needy persons suffering from the effects of the wvar
Amonr tlhe provinces 7which v4iil receive the sums,. Cebu will gt -thie larg-
est share, nnamely ,48 ,14 p sos, Sfollowed by Lyte- with 4:8,627, Negros

Occ idntal withn 40 ,000, P ngasinan 4i-th 39,000 and Iloilo with ,000 p
sos ' .. ' (2/11/4' Manila Spa n.)
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hManila: It 'is revealed-ttaat at ie'ast tw.eo more special social sorvice f-t-

tions will. be opened in IM.anila shortly by ithe Kalibapi .omn' s .Auxiliar,.

S"rvieo, particularly f r 'the benefit of .. x-ervice il:ln ad w-vido id
orphcns of men -who fell in ba-tit. Do la H. Ra, a Manila business man,

is financing tho proj ect. The new stations will . upplemont thle activi-

ties of the pueri-culturo centers and other service stations and :ill c

tend idmedical and legal aid as ;weoll as outright relief -vwhen it Jis needed
( /./ ? k. //4: Tok. *,J

M.anila: It is revealed that htmiliano Tiron'a, -Mi:-nister of/Health, Labor

and Public Welf are, Sunmday investigatod li-ving condi tionl in Pa-ra--naue

and Las BPinas, particularly in view b of the: food cinpaiga. ie docla.re
tha't -people in thes- districts are busily engageqd in ste-ppi ng up f ood

production and that Deace and order are excellently preserved.-
; .

/ /- . -/ (3/7/44 Tok. Eng.).

t- was aunnouced again. that 350,000- pesos was already divided among'g the

provinces. The r emander i.1 the appropriation.. .w-.I soon be divided

equally and shared equally according to the extent of the danm.age as der

teminoed- by the Bureau of Public Welfare. (/7/44 Manila CebuELan

Manila: IWelf are stations organized by the City Department of Health and

WelfaLre a-e sche-duled to peen next Y-onth tthreuout the city. The opOIre-

tion of relief pcsts is made possible through appropria-ions from -the

national govermeont'. Func'tioning, at -the saome ti.e as unit-s in the city

health centers', relief s-tations to open include thse t G galangin,

Tondo, Santa 'C ruz, Snmpalc, Goreonlim City -Hall, Singalong mnd S Ni-

colas. ' Rizal Province is opeoning the P asig Puri-culture Center as deci

ded upon by the w-omin' s unit o, f theC Kalibapi. ( 3/17/44i Tok. Eng.)

is a.h a. J n d 't.h,- :

WlT farre Bureau Institutieon is' otherTri se ':nown as the: Children' s aBuildin(
It- is a home for orphans and othor stray children -in Manila and the Pr

_ vincos. ( .3/21/44 ailla n.)

PPROTECTITV-E MEtlASIRtE[TS

Thoe appropriaten'ess of (protec ting) all.. .in ani-la was- he subject of':

confoerence :between '.ini;ter Bi:liano Tria Tirona of Health, Labor and

Pbulic Welfare anid Ma y or T 2eo-o GTUi:Lnto of Manila yesterday. The bul ldi.ng
of... is urged as a measure to protect public health1 in case the (flood)

of last November should ,re:peat itself (in Manila) , when- seve-ral dist-ri c

of Manila were left without drinkable ater for three days The Mayo -

said th( ci-tV iLs building new... .(1/27/44 anila Spanp

Ma3nila: Tackingg: the probl]em of flood control, iln Manila squarely for t!.ie

first time in order to -prevent yearly occurence of flood, -tho Flood C(n-

trol Board, hoeaded by. Vice .Minister of Public Works and CoiimunIication6,

S-ergiLo Baymayn, yesterday approved tJaitative plans for_ constructing storm

drains in and around the city. . .The scheme also provices ,for increasing

the coapacity of -the Pasig River hich flows through the heart of Manila

JI h .. *-

Polloe.ing ithe cre ation of the civilian protection servjic last week wit
-the viOe^w of pro.t .cting the civi lian population aEg< >inst terrorist raids

by the enemy," preparations are being made to safeguard t.he pople again

possible aerial at- ciDireto r S e E-aisebi o A.guilar as Lead of th- me d

ical .section and first aid secticonr orde.red the 0establisblment of first e

aid stations to t teach the pcop, .e The teachiing will be und or the vill-g

public health committeo in coopxeration with niighborhood associatiens.
(2/22/44 Tok. Frerch)
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The'fire preventioun drive' for the city of .anila w i'll start on March 27

-until March 2.8. The Mayor Is calling on .;l the residents of the. city:t

help oamine your neigjborhod and off ice. J- th much caser and. deMise
proper fire precentive 'eaaures. The Fire Department Cornmlissioner is
confident that the' Manila Fire Department can adequately meet ti:y major

fire. - .- . ( Do . ..fire that may start in the city. (/24/44 Mnil En,)

lMayor Leon Guiinto yesterday desi.gnated the three day period from :.varch

27 to 29 as part of a fire .-revention- drive. HIis circular pointed out-?

that the approach of the' dry s-o.ason makes it doubl y necessay to take;
more than :ordinar.y pr'ec-uticns aginst the outbreak of fires.

(2 /26/.44 Tok. .Lng.)

SPORTS

Maniiilai: ThDe rev ival of ¢tJhe -u]. Philippine- sprt . including (fiber) (Russian)

football,, (alvi) felncing, (p.ic)- n. (rugby) wore advocated by Dr. 7oegi-

no Ylaan, a Director of the Philippine Ametour Athletic Pederation in his

radio speech. IU his first speech cince .hi s r--urn from Tokyo where he
attended %the GEIA confere.ce , he said tha t these naivve sports have beon
alri.'ost forgotten, by the Filipiios duo t to the omphaiis bein put on such

gmes -,as ba. seball, .basketball 'football, (rug by) , bac.dninton, by the
former America. m rule. (12/27/42 Toe. Eng.)'

M!anila : Judo 'match between Jamanvse-- ilip,ino students 'ill feature coii-

.... ncemerit exorcises of the judo class comps'ed o f constabulary men and

private Filipino studonto. (12/28/1-2: Tok. -sg.)

:Phi- li p pine sports !will receive a big boost *men champion baseball to .. ;i
:if Japan co to the P'hilippines very soon tor a, series of genes wv-h.:i th-
local- players. The ( loa.ding) teoia is (T" ..:yo. Six - .3) ,.hiclx won the nati .

-al bs o pen 1 l.t :in Jp x last ear., it is ex'pected that the viit zin

ol,~~~ ~ -thol . .. .·boing ono -of the major spriorts of the. Filipinos. (i//44 M ila .)_

lila: Pron ti on of Oriental g,'me's lin the Philippin es, vich for 40
vy :ars and uTti 1 the o'utbroAk of. this w:'ar ha d been the dumpi ng g1round of

r'e.oest'rn .sports is soug-ht in a bill now pending consideration cf tho N.a-
ti nal Assembly. The moeasure h.jich has been il troduced by Assembl.yman b

V.in'cente ;Bull]ecer of (Srom). in Bo.l Pro.'vinco provides ft r 'he grm.rtin.

of five. year chartor to en.. Athle-tic Assciatio-n which -ill promote "Li

de-v -lopment of phy sical as well as orintal gne and, sports. It as",.,

proposed that the legi slati would authorizoe t;ho Associa-tion to C1,uii.(
)erate -and. maintain a recreation hall, .mnasium .. a other buildings -;.

p:relmises or euilpment :or pro otu'ing such. sports -s iJiu Jitsu> Sepaunl( no.

tivo f otball) , uilani 1ailig-ay' ( .. guossing gmlne , Chine.,se Mah JToilg .:nd -

Tubig.n ( tapping gm is) , all of ij..chx t-en d -to promot the playert' s skill

a- ll ,s ohys-inue_. The Asseci atiix. may aloesth blish branches .in the
cites, ;pr'vin ca ' l capi-tals a:id .,other centers o£f p. ulatin throughout

the country. ' (1/27/4 Tok. Eg.)

In order t' develop- streng, healthy citizox.es capable ' of giving. tDhe best
service fIr th o lahenef Philippinos ,' extnsiv and thoroU,. physical culture
activities throughout the count- y have been plannWed by the Bureau of
Phy si Jcol - dauca.ti on. rThe pro groa' is 'Dthe- outcome of a cardinal pdlicy of 6
improvaing the racial ,stock'. In order to- enable the -beief it to be giv-"' t

-the larges-t numnbor mass athletics .and-group gnm.es will be emphasized in

schools and all dep artments ad instituti ons of the governmet-, as in-

Japan. ' ' : -(8/28/4- ' okL. EnG.)


